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paciAlly bard by thie fire. This fire will ; Rirais, and I thoufeht it (best fo* /bee 
cost the Itieuraiice companies at least, to jiunp..
$200,000 more than Sunday's blare.

WIRED OUTSIDE FOB BELT.

NOW OFFER
[ i Fine New Pianos for Hire 

g Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hire 
:i Good Second-Hand Organs for Hire

RATES HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE. a
[a ----------- 1
| HEAD OFFICE—143 Yongast, Toronto. 

BRANCHES—London, Hamilton, Brant, 
font, St. Thomas, Ottawa, Kingston. 246

another great rire.call. Tbel lire had etainted somewhere tn 
the third «tory, and had gained ?;reat 
headway when discovered.

The flames had returned to the field 
where they had won their victory of Sun
day, and the roar with which thejl burst 
through .the roof of the Oegodby build
ing" in less than five minutes from the 
first sounding of the alarm, told only 
too* plainly that they would sweep many 
of the structures \xtqch they threatened 
Sunday morning.

OR ON TO had another Baptism' of 
tiré last night, which exceeded In 

loss that

I Htijd, "Dear wile, put yourself in 
Gods hands! Dear girl, jiftnp! God wiR 
take cate of-x», I know. Drop, my. girl, 
lo sare voor life, dfcop quickly.”

Oshawa, Oakville and Hamilton Appealed She implied, “0 my Go<l, I cannot.” % 
to for Assistante^ said, "Do, dear; it is bur last fchance.”

Just before eight o'clock, when the She jumped, and in doing to fell ,on her 1 
Q blflzuj was at its height, aud wit hi-every sum on the wires, which run along in
<-L prospect ol the fire rapidly spreading. Iront ol the building. She stayed thus

wore* was wired to Osliawa, Oakville and probably ten second*. Then when she
Hamilton to send all assistance posai- left the wires ehe grated! the stone cop- ..
ble. From all three sister towns prompt- mg trn the. first flat. Then she fëll into 1
ly came the answer “We are on the - the net and was saved, 
way.’’ I 14 was at this time getting fearfnllyi 1

A bpeciai train had been chartered to almost unbearably hot nil around us, • 
convey the curlers from Hamilton, and | Our room .behind us and all furniture was 
as the Ambitions City fireman hud their blaring. I (mid to the nurse, "Annie,you 
hose reels at the station a telephone catch hold 1,1 those wires," pointing to 
message was received tliat the help so the wires- to the right of the window, 
willingly tendered was fortunately not I diid so, and cried to her, "Come on t” 
required., * Annie Thompson climbed out of thq

Chairman; Anderson of the Oakville Fire Window and caiigfit the wires. She did 
and Light Committee had the reel hitch- not seem to have got a, proper grip o« 
ed to the village bus and on the way them, and >ihe slid rapidly down, till she 
to the station within six minutes of re- reached the second story oi the building, 
ceint of Toronto's appeal. He received, where the wires cease thei.r perpendicular 
tbd same notice ns the Haipiltoài men, course and trad along the coping in » 
all danger was past. The reflectiou hotruq'ntal manner. She endeavored to 
wad plainly visible in Halton'n prettiest climb along the coping, which is about 
village, and Mr. Anderson, with a scorn five inches in width, but her strength 
of Oakville men, cams down to sco the gave out and she had todrop, The fire-

men and assistants caught her in their 
net. She "was not sere)oubly injured. Her 
(bandu were turn amd bleeding from the 
wire#. She also wae suffering' from thq 
severe Bhoc.k ahe bad sustained.

After both the women had thus safely b 
been rescued, I olltmbed down the wire 
white h Annie Thômpso;n had made use! of. 
B'hen I jumped (from the second story into 
the net. , - • .

No words can express the thankfulness 
we, feel lut .our narro.w escape from whftt 
loo.ked at one time like certay death.

T /- ’

extent and financial 
of thfe preceding Sunday,

The fire originated in the »-
..blüldiug in Melinda-street, 

ia separated from the Me 
of Sunday*# fire,

l

Occasion a Loss oî More Than Three-Quarters
Million Dollars.

goodby, 
which
Kiunon block, tW grave

small buildiug, and extended 
Wellington-atreef, levelling five 

the south

Flames
If You Want a IHIotdr only, by a 
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wholesale 

side of
opposite,

The generally
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houses in 

street 
being

/Exciting Rescue of Occupants of the Os
goodby Buildingand onethat

before
inMany Wholesale Houses Burned to the Ground-The Fire Originated in the Osgoodby Building 

Melinda-Street, and Spread South to Wellington, Burning the Premises of Robert 
Darling, Boisseau & Co., Thomas Dunnett, R. H. Gray & Co. and 

, • Hart & Riddell—Buntin. Reid & Co., Wyld, Grasett
& Darling Also Heavy Losers.* . |

extinguished,

accepted theory ol in- 
which

When the first contingent of firemen 
arrived the third a.ud fourth stories of 
the Osgoodby building were enveloped in 
liâmes. Away up in the sixth and 
highest story Edward Caven, janitor of 
the building, his wife her *urse. Miss 
Annie Thompson of Limleev-akveniie, had 
jtlieir home. Mrs. Caven had been icon- 
lined to, Iyer bed for %orae time by an 
infection of thp heart. Caven and the 
nurse Wad just risen from thfir vveiling 
fneaj, ^hien the smell of the smoke,
►' to* by now was rolling in. hngc vol- ot u dreufehing, 
aimes up the stairway and elevator shaft, w-n«™-*«..atr*etwarned them ol their awii.l danger. Spread <o w'lllD^en;®,rfe' t
Mrs. Cnvin was assisted to rise. She HaH- an hour after the 
disrobed hersell of her nightdress and of the lire the flames, fanned^ J _o[
Iwas hastily preparing to dress, when wand, sprendjsouth, t0 (jy,
the smoke and flames burst througkjhe of the Osgocglby build, ug across to tiie 
floors of their apartments . and ilSSve roo of the •warehouse
them to athe windows. Smashing the Cariaw, and occupjed^bj TtomimDunnett
glass, they' each uttered a cry for as- & Cov 3P Wellwi^tou-M Viuildiusr aud 
sis tance. A thrill of horror went through furs. This as a five rtorj *’ the
those who saw the three human forms tbp fire at first got a f““th d t

the window 70 roof. A ghng of firemen was immediately
tet above, .with the flames sweeping culled around -fi-om Meliuda*-rieet, and 
in awful fury beneath them. A thou- as rapidly yw l>°»slble f \odo
sand -indiscreet voice, shunted -Jump,- on. still more
but the firemen signalled them to stay, this buttho doo• "“> WHJ brought

edeSC ini'mCtionS th°y fortunately "pon the'buildiug it wnsi doomed,
obeyed. . )u a remarkably short space of time

long tongue! (A flame werq. extending up 
20 feet above the structure. Almost 
before the spectators reunited that the 
building was on fire the three upper 
stories were one mass of flame.

The firemen Ithen got at^straam' to tno 
building, but hiley might, with just as 
much effect,have turned the hose the other
(way. The water failed by many, leet to 
reach the Affected part. A second and 
A' third stream were soon directed out-the 
buniing warehouse.

KxleiHled to the West.
The long» (forks of fire, extending like 

the tentacles of an octopus, enveloped the 
adjoining buildiug west, occupied by E.
Boisseau & Co., mu nurturers of cloth- 
Uig, owned by the Suarr estate, another 
five stogy structure. It seemed like a*
■neck and neck race between the flaunee 
in' this building aud the one first attack
ed. Possibly through the more inflam
mable character of the goods in the store 
the aec.oud, had a material advautaga m 
the race.

The flajmed , seemed • to 
out from. ithe' 
flats of the buildiug simultaneously, 
and with those in the Dunnett ware
house, a sheet of fire 20 by 40 fedt shot 
ojht (uto space. Ten minutes after the 
buil^higa were reached hy the devaatating 
fire, every flat of the structures was 
envetopud in one mass of flamea. Tha 
roar Caused by the draft was terrific audt 
the heat was so intense’ that a position 
half a block away was rendered unbear
able. 1

With udeh a furnace it wa# evident to 
all the onlookers that the spread of the 
fire was simply a matter of tiiBe.'lhe third 
building to be included in the disaster 
was that to the west of thq Duunét waije- 
house, occupied by Brereton & Manning, 
fur. dealers, and owned by Major Carlaw.
The first notification of the extension of 
the fire in this direction was the* emWon 
of ai* enormous volume of thick, black 
smoke from the top story. For five- 
minutes this was the only evidence that 

the warehouse was reached, but thtfn 
with one burst the Whole of the top 
half of the building was enveloped in 
flame. , . ,

The: crash of falling glass and signs and 
guttering, and window sashes wap terri* 
fie, and several -of the fjreçien, who by 
this time had got five streams directed 
on to the burning mass, had narrow, es
capes [from being hit by the falling debris.
However, they had evidently learnt wis
dom by their experience at the confla
gration on Sunday morning, for they 
kept a sharp lookout and dodged back
wards' and forwards with the alacrity of 
squirrel. Fortunately the width of the 
street permitted them to proceed with 
their operations without many 
of. the disadvantages that they
frequently have to cope with. facturera, commenced to show signs of

Kcicning tiootf». fire. The part being six stories above
By this time thé occupants of tin® thp -tfee^ ieVel, the firemen were un- consternation in Bay street,

neighboring buildings had , taken,.e I able to reach it with water from the £ one time it was feared that all tbtel p tr i n i *lai
alarm and applied themselves Yjgoi rrround f buildings on Bay-street, between Me-1 Mr^sra. R. H. Gray «t Co. value • their
ously to tho giving ot their goods..lw. H. Several of them straightway entered iindn and Wellington, would be burned. underwfc^ at $100,000.
Gray Co- amd tpe Corticelli .-lilk tom fhe building and climbed up to, the Great showers oi sparks were blown ÎJ u!?g°+°?f
pany called in ail the available 5eiPaaü third floor, endeavoring to pour water etraight upon'the roofs, and onlly the ^ 1SE°ïîf,d,Jcan^?t ^ 1,pPlac'
men and boys dashed in and oqt con on thg a,fected portion from the win- raid prevented a dozen minor eouilagra-1 ^ stock“SS aWt $7^000 “^rhe
veying iïi blankets and canvas tondreda dowa Their efforts, however, were of tionfr. UccrJ-ionrdly an eavetrongh or «n tl» stock w*« about $.0,000. The
of dollars worth of valuable eillur and ^ a*ail It was at this tions. OcewdonaUjl an eavetrongh or a b,'l'dl°g.' “7^ ‘to same company, 
whitewear. The Standard Bank at the that an extraordinary performance cornice would blaze for a “toite or | at ^0^0, and insured for
corner ol Jordaii-street huiftlcdo.Uatfceir ^ of OBC of the 'firemen,raised two, but no serious five took place. The ^aatxlib-n and London,
ledgers, and what, with the rush of tiy, xvoiS-r ai[a ire of the onlookers. For residents took alarm and commenced, and Lancashire Companies are chiefly m- 
helpers, the shouti.-ig oi the firemen and f^i^B minutès he turned the hose to! the moving- out their belongings The j'R°‘T^' fbe ‘̂.nS eccmhed by Messrs,
tbs roar of the burning buildings, the ,,videntiv unjer the impressjoh tators were hugely amused by the spec- ! ([TT.t. Lf f Thomas Dun-
scene wap one to be loug rvineurbered. 'he ,L.as fighting the fire on the taclel of a man running down Bay-atreeti I °^t (frn' "ned b-v,. Mr- ."ar,la"[

-When once a start was made, the aite ™id„ -Jj tbe^street. whereas in with a pair oi lace curtains streaming of the Graijd Trtmk. It was valued- at
Consumption of Ahe Brereton tt Manning ^ ® " throwing a, strgajn behind him. Desks, mirrors and chairs $40,000 and linsm-etl fori about $25,00a
storehouse was but the j work ol ten atTr 7atS0 road. were carried .out in the pouring ram Messrs Dunnett h- Co carried a stock
minutes. Three buildings stood a x total „ . V and. burned under shelter. Luckily, how- «f about $60,000, which was insured for

their contents reduced to cin-. ilremrn Ah<cii<1 lae lloofk t8e alarm of these Bay-Street peo- $40,000. Messrs. Brrreton & Manning’s
then content* ,TM fire in the. Reid building continued eyjr. tee am,m m xu. y-P a utoek was valued at $40,000 and in-

toi increosa ,oh the eastern side, occupied I ® *aired . for1 $26,000. 'Messrs. Butt
by Hurt & liid($ell,c\but the progress of Theories on the wire. Briggs had $20,000 on it, placed in equal
the consumer wits .ver}r much slower than A local insurOtiice man advance amounts wyth the Manchester, Boyal,
in the previous instances. A couple of gnlar theory of the caise °* “re;^ Commercial .Union and Norwich. The
firemen did good work by playing on the ruina of the McKinnon buiUUng xne Londou> Liverpool and Globe has $6000 
the burning building from, the printing pns is still escaping from placed on the stock and fixtures also,
house of Hunter, Rose & Co., next door pipes, and it is a well-known la , Mr. E. Boisseau was out of
east.* The strea.m which they were* from ^.a will go through a brick wall or eaixu t0Wn last evening and 
this point enabled' to pour on to* the Reid with ease. It is hi> theory that g« his: exact lossw could not be ascertained, 
building looked at first like being effee- passed through the cellar that way ue- Hjg 8tock was w0rth between $76.000 
tive, bilk the consumer fwas mucK-too between, and got iü|to a chamber in xn« and $100,000 and said to be insured for 
powerful for th-Jtin, and if graduaiÿ ate Osgoodby building, in which- the eiecmu &t leftflt two-thirds of its value, 
its way down (the eastern side df the dynamo was in operation, ana comou»- Thp CorticelIi yild Gompany moved out 
structure. ...... tiod took place. - tr . the aboilt $!d00 worth of goods in antici-

The top floor very soon was well alight, Another theory was that the lire in xu patiou f {ire toost of whijCh 
the seicond floor followed, and finally the ruins of The Globe building stroked by rain or stolen by the crowd,
third, until tha greater portion of this ilrtu th ;epipee. ap;!, as a resultan expi - Iu Hart & Riddeirs warehouse Messrs.
Bide of the etnicture was on fire. It was sion took plane under the usgpouuy wyidj. Grasett & Darling had goods
understoo d that the stoi^k in thifl part o! building. stored, to the vahie of $15,000 and ’
the house consDted of Envelopes ana -------- ed for $12,000. In their own bui*Xing
ligfhter stationery, which made excellent the 09000VBT buJLDIFO. goods to the value of $20,000 were dam-
kindling material. ' „ “ “ line aSed water; fully covered by insur-

Falllng Beoft Fifteen Firms Entrer Lowntw Aggregauna anCc w-th thc Northern,Connecticut and
Shortly after the commencement‘of the *150' other companies. The firm had on Wed-

fiiv on thil? side of the street the upiiet The Qagoodby building was erected in nesda^y increased their insurance By 
part of the Brereton building fell in jgQ^_2 bv William Gardner iPsgoodby $50,000.
with a huRa noise. At 8.20 the roof o • $60 000. Th^ present t»wn- Messrs. Hart & Riddell lofte their total
Gray-3 a.lao Ml in, carrying! with, it the at a » ■ w ^‘' f Gordon, Me- stock amounting to $36.000. It was in-
flitore. In trying' tovbreak open one of ew are Mr. J. W. Goraon. sured [or $26,000. The loee of Mel«nr.
the' doors >Tif the Reid- building» LiuemAn Kay & Co., and h^ggrathéf, i Buntin, Reid & Co., their next door neigh-
Rabihson sustained injury to his arm and 8jdent of Galt. »The building was msur- bors, is all through .water and amounts
wrist, nécessitâtingf his removal in ithe ^ for $25 000. The structure was five to at least $15,000, fully covered by in-
Ambulance wagon, which was in waiting. , ’ cocitructed with solid prance.

The Reid building was slow to burn, *to ie *8 j » interior was en- ^ W Robert Darling was out ol the
owin*f to the fact that the floors were outside walls, but the i . , • city up correct estimate of his firmes
aheeteid with asbestos, and the stractufe tirely: of wood, hone of t*1® veiling » losses could be aecertaiu-ed. He carried
being otherwise fiifproof. The paçt oc- p(jastq*jedi Two elevator ehait _ m stock of about $76,000, whicl| was inr
cupied by Buntin & Reid was not burned wide stair case gave every ‘n- b»red for $60.000.
at all. Smoke proceeded from the? win- for a fire, once started, to gu Measra., Hay, Bennie & Co., a* new firm,
dows, but no flames were seen. Beyond tire structure. The building was renxea wepe ,Ijeured for $55^000, and their stock 
damage by water, the stock of LhiS firm in flats aud offices, the following firms wQfl vûlued at $100,000. 
wa» not hurt at all. One reason for. this doing business there : . K.WftUr(( The iMsnrance tompanlei.
ia perbapj the fact that it mainly! can- Cohen Bros., -mamtoetnnng. ieweU™, The that eu„er
qiated ol paper tightly paeked, 111 " ’ occupitd the • «pgoO inauj- most? are the Northern, the North British
condition, it w,as not oj A very, inflam- estimated at $3000, wit $ and Mercantile, which held $10,000 on

*“““ ‘I's v »“>•
" rs\“jf-É-s sÆKSÆSîs
‘æ&eè&x-Jsz ss;a.w.«

o „“îv V . It ia said that not one company repre-
s”mmen<* & Evel. undertakers’ «applies, seated in Toronto has ««aped. The 

Hamilton! H. L. Hawkey, manager. Lo* esmflMlS* 6JS *«4 to her tot es.

is that the blaze
created the havoc of last night hadt its 
geneeis in the previous conflagration. 
Bat whatever its indirect cause, within 
bait an hour ol its uthreak, it bad en

veloped half a dozen buildings 
casioned a loss of more tbyi three.quar- 

million dollars, swelling the

surajice menrtrrr.'iiss 
MOTORCl|

< 1

A $1^,000.- Insured py the head office in 
Hamilton.

A. C. OlaCiiiaster, barrister, 
noi insurance. *

E. P. Macintosh, manufacturers’ agent. 
Los# $400; no imeupance. /

George Rogers, agemt. Stock valued at 
$2000; insured (for $1500. i

Gj T. Gprriie, die sinker. Loss on Want 
and stock $4000;. insurance $1000. X».

J. H. Seceombe, saddlery Mrdwaj-e. 
Loss estimated at $4000 ajid covered.

W. S. Johnstone & Co., printers , and 
bookbinders. Loss $12,000? insurance said 
ito be $10,000.

G. H. Wilson, agent, samples only. 
Turner,. Meneie & Co., window blinds. 

This' firm bad just moved into the build
iug. Their stock was valued at $10,000.

James- E. Knox occupied the first floor, 
representïiià' the Merchants’ Manufactur
ing Co., of Montreal, and the Yarmouth 
Duck Co. of Yarmouth, N.S. His stock 
was valued at $40,000, the Merchants* 
Companj' losing $18,000, with insurance» 
of, $15,060, and the Yarmouth» Company 
$22.000, with only $8000 covered. In 
additions to %his Mr. Knoxi lose» personal 
property valued at $1600.

The Union Card and Paper Company, 
Ibtranch of the G. B. Burljind 

Montreal;, 
rd floor.

tions; The stream fell a loing way short the}- were able to tackle it. 
of the desired part. ; Every* now and again, however, flames

In an instant the smoke turned to would, burst out afreah, and there would 
flames, and the top of the building was -be a .fitful repetition of the. earlier 
enveloped in fire. With extraordinary Stages of the conflagration, but no fur- 
rapidity the flames passed down the thei; harnuwas doue.
structure,, the firemen who were at work To prevent the spread of the flames 
inside were compèlled to retire, and in to the building alt the rear of. Dunne*1 Çc 
a couple of minutes the whole was a Co., occupied by Ivey ,& Co., a hose line 
fiery furnace. It burnt like kindling was taken around the lane at the back 
wood and the building was a complete of-the McKinnon building, and when the 
wreck, iu the space of five minutes. rear wall of Dunnett s fell in several of

>tho firemen jn charge of this line had 
very inarrow escai>es. C. Every available 
roof wa** taken advantage of by the 
firemen to stem tbr progress of the con
flagration.

An enormous crowd watched the fire 
from all the streets approaching the 
scene, and the police had hard work to 
keep the excited spectators in check.

The efforts of the firemen who were 
pnder the charge of Foreman Frank 
Smitti of the Lombard-street Fire Hall, 
jvsre succeesful in confining this fire in 
the Reid building tty the eastern half— 
that occupied by Hart,’ Riddell & Co.

At hall past seven rain set in C and* 
later on it fcommenced to pour 

Had it

Y Lose $160;tens ol a
total loss of tbh two fires to «lose upon 

e, millioi? and a half dollars.
It seemed but the work of a moment 

for the fire to spread south from Melinda- 
to the immense warehouses in 

them in a

The Caret*Iter’s Slory.
Edward Caven, the caretaker of Cte- 

igoodby building, was interviewed by The 
World, whan he gave a graphic descrip
tion of (the escape! from the burning build
ing. Hia 'story was as .follow» :

A little before 7 o’clock I was sitting 
talking to Annie. Thompson, who ia 
nurse, t° toy wife. Mrs.Caven is a sufierer 
from heavt disease, and the wonder is 
that the terrible events of to-night have 
not killed her. As it wab we all had; a 

escape from; death!
at thin line of smoke 

rdW from underneath

To run your factory or a dynamo to 
light it buy from ther.

Wellingtou-street and wrap 
red winding etoet. Within two hours 

immense buildings were a shapeless 
of. indistinguishable smoking ruins.

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COMP NY •even 

mass

5S4FS!Kr -
W^ïe!„3unrr5;2-"r*wh.,.«.. fur.
*4 26 Wellliiston street 

Tbomas Unnnrtt «I Co, wholesale furs,
œrlr.toto.l. nothing 3Z

WBo'i?S Darnug st Co., wholesale weol-

stationers, *7

Five Buildings Burning.
Five buildings wcoe 

on fire, . and thc 
before was intense, now became perfectly 
terrific. Despite the twidth of the 
street, the buildings opposite to the 
burning pile were beginning to scorch, 
and the woodwork on their fronts com
menced to emit thin streaks of smoke. 
The firemen did not at first, so wrapt 
up were they in their work on the north
ern side of the street, appear to notice 
the danger which was threatening at 
their rear; but their attention was sub
sequently called to ,the state of af
fairs on the south side, and they a* 

left the Gray building aud confined

Our goods are not surpassed by any manu- 1 
facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly J 
attended to.

107 ADELAIDE - ST. WSET. j
Telephone 1S54-.

thus wholly 
heat wliich

Note*.
There was n'o vault and only, one safe 

in the Osgoodby building.
One ambulance and a patrol wagon 1 

Itvere stationed in Bay-street.
Eighteeài stream's of water were play* 

ed/ upon the burning! buildings.
The policemen and firemen were serv-t 

ed with hot tea at Kilgour & Co.’», builds
ings. _ ' _ _______r_(_____  1

Chief of Police Graeett was on hand,
Seeing that the fire lines were strictly 
kept.

The Aetna Insurance Co. carried $2000 
insurance on Hart & Riddell’s stock and ,
$5000) on the Boisseau stock.

The Phoenix had $10,600 on the -Dar
ling stock and $5000 on the Buntin, Reid 
Stock.

Many of the hydrants were defective, 
and the leakage interfered somewhat 
with the lire men’s work 4 

The tramping of many thousands of 
people rendered tha streets in the vicinity! 
of the fire as slippery as glass,1» and there 
five re mnfny severe falls.

Mounted Policeman Leonard wa» kept 
jbusy, and was of great service. Several 
other mounted men would have been 
Useful.

The fire lines were defined by wires 
placed across Bay-street at Melihda and 
Front; Wellington a(b Bay, and Jordan 
aàd Melinda at Jo’rdan and Yonge.

Of the $25,000 insurance on J;he Os
goodby building, $10,000 wa# put oa 
lees than 32, hours before the fire. Mr.
G. Rogers also put on $300 of his $1600 
instance yesterday.

The cry, “Lorok Out for live wires” ^ 
Scattered the crohyil0 t un sever
al occabibna. Thfe' Electric Light , 
Company had men at work_£atiy,_3nd Ail >' 
llangerous wires were cut.

The crowds were by do-' means silent 
throughout the evening., Many remarks 
about the lack of fire engines were heard, •
IWben the old engine from Lombard- 
street arrived on thfe scene, it was loud
ly, cheered.

The downtown (telephone service U 
jalmoett paralysed (by thc fire, many, hun
dred! wires being) carried on the poles in
Melinda and Wellingiton-etreets. All #he ^
telephone wiremen worked! All night,how 
ever. j

At one time it shemed tha*^ nothing 
Could save Wyld, Grasett & Darling’s 
building, and even Brock’s warehouse, on 
Ithe opposite corner, seemed in great 
danger. As a measure of precaution, 
blankets were taken out of stock, soaked 
in water and tacked over the windows.

The fire played havoc with the wire*» j 
on ^Wellingtou-street. The flames gush** 
ed out of the Gray warehouse, and one 
of the poles gradually burned ajway1. 1 
The sagging of the wires iwfiich then 
took place caused the other1 poles be^ 
tween there and Bay-street to smash like 
matches.

William Lowery, 27 1-2 Bredalbane^ 
street^ while returning from» the fire laet 
night, slipped in front of The World of
fice and tvas rendered unconscious by 
his fair. He was taken in the ambu
lance to the General Hospital, where it 

found that "he was considerably 
bruised rfbout' the head, but hi» injuries 

serions, and he will be 
leave the hospital to-day. . . *

Many merchants and others whose 
places o? business seemed in danger were 
busy superintending the removal of their s 
books and palper», sokne even attempt
ing-to save thfeir stock. Strings of boys 
and in en carried silks and othfer valuable 
commodities in armful» to places of 
safety—from fire at any rate. Thieves

busv and there wa# a good Heal of 1 
loss in this way, the area covered by the 
fire being so large that much property, 
wa» of necessity left unguarded.

Manager Hawkey of Semmen#1, Evel 4 
Co. took the day’s receipt» home i» his

very narrow
I suddenly saw 

coming into the 
and above *tbte door. I looked through 
the transome which was opgu two inches, 

'and saw the -passageway filled) with 
smoke. : I went out and was forced to go 
bacH on account of the immense amount 
of smoke in the building.

Knowing in a moment th,it the place 
was on fire, and knowing that it was 
to save my life,I walked out in the smoke 
iutd the hall as far oa the elevator door.
I tried' *to pull up the elevator, but it 
seemed to hvork terribly; slow.

The smoke by thib time was coming 
thickly up the elevator shaft. It is a 
waten elevator, land this is the, reason of 
its slow working.

I didn’t wait till the elevator came 
but at once went to find mmy Way to the-. 
rooUx in (.which we live. The smoke was 
so blinding that I co'uld not find the 
door. I .Tan against some (flower pots 
white,h I «bave had standing in the same 
position for the past two years, and 
{felt a.loug them. I knew the shoppe of 
each, one, (and by that means I found 
the dooT of my room.

I then made direct for the window, 
jvhichi looks on Melinda-st1., and with my 
wife, whom I ftpok from bed sick-bed to 
the window, and with Annie Thpm-pson,. 
the nurse, we climbed out on jthp win- 

and all cried at the top of our
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The Life Saving Net.
The life.-saving net was procured from 

the Lombard-street wagon and held by 
willing hands beneath. A wire ran di
rectly/ from the wiudow iu which the en
dangered trio stood down to the second 
story of the building. The quick eye 
fireman esaw this, and he shouted to them 
to grasp the wire and qlide down the 
wall. Hie (voice was drowned in the roar 
nf thjr flames and failed -to reach t(ie 
care of thVse for w’hom it was, intended. 
AnothVT moment and tha spectators 
stood breathless as the almost nude 
form pf a woman was seen to fall through 
mid-air from the window above, turning 
over and over as she descended. The three» 
hundred wires which were Strung along 
the youth side of Melinda-street broke 
the lapidity of her fall. Sjhe turned a, 
complete somersault before she (cleafc- 
ed^ their network, and fell into the wait
ing net Hvhich the firemen held. A rug was 
thaown around her, and -she was carri
ed Into -the Crown Hotel, awaiting the 
arrival of the ambulante. While the 
hnisband and nurse watched the perilous 
leap of Mrs. Caven they forg'd the danger 
in which itiiey themselves stood'.

Before the (peril of their position 
again overcome Them, they ha cl seen the 
wire to Ivbich the firemen bad directed 
thein attention. The nurse was the first 
to trust herself to it, and when she swung 
out from the window the multitude ex
pected, to pee the wire torn from its fas--* 
teningU by Ithe strain and dash her to 
the pave'ment. But the frail wire prov
ed tcue^ «and wjten she rdap bed a point 
where jt ran east across the building, 
she dropped unjujured into the neft. 
Oaveiif folio-wed jher^ and ^e, tod, escaped 
injury. ^

BRUSHES
'"SO?
Welllngton-slreet. 'R IF YOU WANT The path of the two great conflagra
tions form a letter L in immense pro
portions. Sunday morning the fire fiend 
did half the work and Carved out the 

Melinda-stretvt. Lott

TT I FIRST-CLASS 
^ 1 RELIABLE GOODS downright

■not been for this there is every 
probabmty that the fire would have 
been far more extensive and disastrous 
titan it actually was. Wellingtonstreet 
duringuthe conflagration was literally a 
/take. The channels, stopped up with 
snow^ failed to carry off the water,- and 
thc newspaper reporters, police and 
firemen; had to wade about ankle deep

“rhe buildings continued to bl^e until

earnest.in
themselves to fighting the enemy on the 
.other side of the way.

which is a
Lithographing Company of 
(Occupied a portion of the ipti 
Their stock ^consisted principally of play
ing cards. The Toronto manager,
W. McMillan and assistant^, had been 
busy throughout the day completing the 
annual stocktaking. They did not leave 
the office until 6.30, and the sjtock sheets 
were left in Mr. McMillan’s desk. The 
Ibss to the company will be $7000, fully 
covered by insurance, which was placed 
by the head office hSt- Montreal. In ad-

S first stroke along .
night he completed his work in a .line 
etraight south at right angles to hie 
former pathway.- .

The fire acquired a vehemence and vio- 
The various build- 

with

were drenched withThe buildings
water, and the trouble seemed to be 
averted. Scarcely, however, had they 
resumed work on the Grav building and 
its neighbor, occupied by the Corticelli 
Silk- Co., when the woodwork at the top 
of the building on the south side, own
ed by J1. Y. Reid and valued at $100,000, 
and occupied by Hart *& Riddell and 
Buntin, Reid & Co., the former wholesale 9\30, but at half past ten the; fire may 
Btatjonërs and the latter qftper manu- | be. said to have be^ra practically ont,

ASK FOR
all Mr.BOECKH’SH

lence most appalling, 
iugs were simultaneously aglow 
the lire inside that seemed to crackle and 

i triumphant sound as every
thing was devoured; the windows and 
aivhwavs belching forth tongues of red 
and white flame, that reached across the 
street. The thousands of citizei* who had 
collected blocks away could hear the 
crackling of the flames, followed bytt he 
crashing of a roof. Then would shoot 
up from the wreck a column of flame 
through tie, black smoke trad cinders, 
that lit up the city for blocks and threw 
u ghostly light ou 
neighboring structures.

With every blast of wind great bil
lows of fire would roll across Welling- 
ton-street, as if tilled with a mad de- 
sire to sweep it away iri ruin.

^Then for a bîGment they 
would subside< and show the various 

i structures wretbed iu flames and tongues 
of fire shooting out from doors apd win
dows and rools.

The atmosphere 
ders. brands, combustibles, all on 
careering ■ through the air. Woul dthe 
wind' lull anti the rain, which had be
gun* to fall increase in volume anct assist 
ini saving the entire wholesale section of 
the city. These thoughts flashed through 
the brains or quivered »n the lips of 
the thousands who waited in painful 
suspense. The snow, which bad fallen 
during the day afforded a protection 
against the blazing tragments which 
were falling thickly around, and eventu
al! v the flames were gut under control, 
buf not until over three-quarters of a 
million dollars of Carnage had been 
occasioned. The losses:

be

E roar with a
- Is I WEBS'-AL:.60

three

NVELIN P AGR ATEFU L-CO M FORT ING.0. had

EPPS’S COCOA -tic ioee'i dovr-Biii,
Voices, “Fire 1 Ifitee ! fire !” ^ ,

I then found that I bful left the room 
door open, and the place was rapidly, fill
ing with smoke. B|o I went back to 
close the door, I then returned And eat 
oa the window sill, and we .three repeat
ed the cry of “Fire !”

WhW- I was closing the» room dooifmy 
wife and nurse were yelling for aMitft- 
ance at the top of their voices.

All this time we knew the terriblif 
danger we were in, for we he&rd the 
crashing jof g kiss And the falling of tim
ber inside the building. We were* in a 
pitiable plight. Dr. Spence, my wiife’e 
medical attendant, had told us some time 
past tfcfat if she were to rise in her bc(l 
it might cause her death.

We had a fearful dread qi bein^ burn
ed! to death. I was, a# it 
about 10 minutes 
the firemen came 
them rushing into Melinda-stieet round 
the corneir of Bay-street.

There is no fire escape in Osgoodby 
bkiilding*, and our only hope was in the 
firemen. There is a,flight of winding 
stairs around the elevatpr. I knew this 
wonld; be of n« avail a# 1 saw the flames 
rushing from the window. ^

I then bethought me of some electric 
wires which run up the front of the build
ing and over the roof to supply power 
to‘ a room on the third flat.

I said to the women, who were ter
ribly scared: “Don’t jump,” as I saw 
the hook and ladder coming round the 

“Don’t jump,” I shouted, “you

on the facades of thede- breakfast-supper.

it4«Bj a thuruugn m.iaowiougo vf tiie 
fturel laws widen govern the operations ol : 
digestion and nutrition, and by » careful 
application of the fine properties of well* 
■elected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided lot 
our breakfast and supper a delicately flavi 
ored beverage which may save us many, 
heaw doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious 
nse ôf su oh articles of diet that a constitua 
tion may be geadually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
1, a weak point. We' may escape many » 
fatal shsrft by keeping ourselves well fortlw 
fled with pure blood and a properly noun 
(abed frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk* 
Bold only in packets by grocers, labeled
thus t » 1 * '.x
JAMES EPPS * Co., Ltd., Homceopathle 

Chemists, London, England. ____

ns4

m $2

■Q

31 IN
yi3>filled with cin-a TBK SPKBAV OF XBB FLAHBM.

wlEirTh., Extea««d South. .With Amazing 
Bapldlty.

The lire shot up the elevator Shalt, 
and spreading from end to end of the 

“building with inconceivably t rapidity, 
burst through the roof wlht a roar, and 

carried by the win$ iu twirling

4:^
31
31
1*67

rF; y5 K .H8 N yu y ■teemed to me, 
y tilling “Fire !'” before 

. We wdpe glad to see

7 07

R5 80
Z &6 07 was

sheets far above the towering ruins of 
the McKinnon block. The variableuees 
of the wind made it uncertain for à 
time as to where the flames 
spread.

McConkqy’a restaurant on the 
side of Melind^-street was threatened 
with destruction, and two streams were 
turùed on .here; A sudden change in the 
wind into a steady blow from the north 
east soon removed all uncertainties 
to’ where the fight was to he waged. Tint 
large warehouses opening into Wellilig- 
ton-street were seen »to be doomed and 
it was thought the western boundary of 
the fire would be Bay-street. From Bay- 

Jordan-et., 
hose lines were laid by the rapidly ar
riving sections, but their bravest effort** 
were appapéntly without effect.
A dozen streams turned iniç the 
goodby building from flfielindarstreet, 
three other hose lines were carried over 
the! roof of the Crown Hotel, Bay-strtfet, 
and effective streams thrown from the 
house tops. Thest1 three streams did 
such good work tlie seemingly imijosai- 
ble fear of saving the structure between 
the Osgoodby building and. Bay-street 
was accomplished'.

Possibly the largest crowd ever seen 
in Toronto had by this hour assembl
ed, and filled every street for three 
blocks in all directions.

The Po>lvr Cordon.
The police were compelled to string 

wires across tire streets in order to 
hold back the mob from impeding the 
firemen in their work. Iu rapid succes
sion the third, fourth and fifth floors of 
the Osgoodby budding fell through.

At) 7.30 a Joud cra*h reverberated 
through the streets as a portion of the 
weetfeçn wall of the ruins of the Mc- 
Kinuoii building, destroyed in Sunday’s0 
fire, became disentangled and went 
crashing down the pathway made by u
previous fall, through the -premises of
Park Bros. & Co., Meiinda-street. Ru
mors rapidly spread that several firemen 
bad been buried, but these were grouud-

H4 CoWINTER’S JOY JWOllI-I \>«•) - AT — .'3^.north
SMALL COSTitock

BUILDINGS DESTROYED BY SUNDAY’S FIRE: Globe Building. MoKInnou Block. Melinda- djtjo[l to the company» loss, Mr. 
street; Nicholas Rooney, Y’enge-etreet DESTROYED BY LAST NIGHT’S FIRE: Osgoodby Millan lost all hip personal effect©, in- 
Bullding, 31 S3 MeUnde-street; R. H. Gray & Co, Whitewear. 24-6 Welliogton-ltroet Walt. North eluding a new bicycle and Me private 
Side: Brereton * Manning, Fur», 28 Welllngtoa-slreet; Thomas Dunnett & Co., Tore, 30 Welling- pape-p. Another ibiejele, owned by 
ton-street: E. Boisseau * Co.. Clothing, 32 Wellington-street; Robert Darling, Woolens, 31 Welling- Alexander McDonald, ,was also destroy;- 
ton-street; Hart & Riddell, Stationery, 27 Weilinglonetreet. The tire thus extended from the Oor- ed. The, Union Caj-d and paper Company, 
tic.Ill Silk Co.’s premises adjoining the Standard Bank to the lane on the North side of employed onlly two hands.
W.Uicgton-itreet and from Hunter, Rose * Code to th* lane between Buntla. Reid &,.Co. and Scott & Geary, barrister», lo»» $200;
Wyld, Grasett & Darling’!, on the South._______*______________________________ __ ____________ M. Ivory, loss $200.

Me-
Purchase Prof. Wingren’s Eie» 

I * gni.lt.ie Insoles, the delight of mil- 
61 lions; mer bring sc enchanting 

Eiow of warmth to the feet, body 
" " "e wild limbs, exquisitely charming;

cures Rheumatism Sciatica, 
Cramps, etc., perfects the circu
lation and health. Is the most 
efficient lune, liver and heart pad 
ever discovered. Circulera and 
samples on application. Apply td

L* ALEXANDER,
113 D'Arcy-stree* 

Toronto,

JAMES DOW.
Stratford,

r
LOttlES AND INSURANCE;bt-

tlret Loss. InsuranceSeo4
J. W. Weeds, owner

goodby Building............vw»wM»
Cohen Bro«.. mannfac-

taring jewelers............. 3,000
(D Bos»Ale.Montreal 8»0 
Inlon Card «t roper

to , Montreal....................
Svinmen* A Evel, under-

takers’ supplies.............. 15,oou
E Y Maclnlosli, agent.
George atogera, agent.... fjjoo 
G T. tiarric, die sinker. 4,000 

-onibe, saddlery
ware.................
Johnstone d

$15,000

1,800Mre 

L in corner.
are- eafe. Hang on a few^mittutes longêr, 
girls.”

I looked down and saw that someone, 
having heard our cries, had got bede 
and mattresses, which they placed in a 
net supplied by the firemen. Several 

(The World reporter amongst them), 
who were around at the spot, ruahed up 
and! gob hold of the net, which they held 

I knew that 
the aerial

7,000 street, Meiinda.-etreet and OTBEB UK A VT LOSERS.. 7,000 having raged for three hours and 
4na.ll»■ket

J Over $560,000 Among Wellington - Street 
Firms Alone.

live.
kids
I.UU0

1 nil400
1*500
1,000 Os-

J.H. Here 
hard W. fl.
printers..........

Jaw. E. Elio 
Robert liar

iter,

bges
light
[thei*
ping

hart

after

Ping,

4,0004.090

10,000
93,000

.. 12,000 
x, agent..., 41,500 
ling dt Co.,

75,000 
35.000 
3.000 
2.500

DRESS SUITS I
able toare notunder where We were, 

through the recent loss of 
truck they would) ndt1 have a ladder long 
enough to reach to the place where we

60,000
25,000
3.000
2.500

Sn ar rc™ IteÿbKl id i ngs.. 
Basiedo A Co., fbrs.........

Just received a âne selection of Dr. Abbott, building ...
J Y. Belli A Co., build- 

ovvupled by Bau
lin. Beld A to. aud 
Hart A Riddell.............. oO.COO

e.umtreî)..4:0: .5.000 
Corticelli Silk Co. re

moval........ *................
Hart A Riddell.................
Wyld, tirassei A Darllug 
K. II. Cray A Co., stock 
K H. Cray A Co., build

ing...................................

were.
I tried to makie thte wom?'n believe 

they *were quite safe ahd that the 'men 
Would 'soon have the ladders.’ I knew 
the women could noir hold out long, a.ud 
the moment the net was traderneatfo, I. 
shouted to my wife, “Jump.*’ She in
stantly did so, and alighted in the net* 
She was too sick to climb down the

in*;,DRESS SUITINGS 30.090

15.030

1.000
25.000
32,000
70,000

248i-ady

5J. H. AMES.
1,000

35,000
35.OC0

100,000

were
»

wreck,

The next extension of the fire was to 
•the weyt—ft building used by liobert 
Darling iA; Co. aud Nay, K*u'l“ 
lie Co., also owned by the iiuari 
estate, wholesale wooleu dealers. At 
first this burnt elorwly, commencing at 
the top, as in, tbe previous cases, unit 
when once It got a. hold, the lira lost 
no time iu catiug Ah way to the ground 
Hour, and thu Uuitfes from four hui.d- 
liig», aggravated |>y the gusty » md, 
aud cliecke* not oue wliit by all tue ei- 
iorts of the firemen to stem their p!’o- 
gr.Hs, extended across the whole street 
and skuL up many feet into the air,

, At 7.35, just 35 minutes after 
start of the fire in Mc 1 i uda-street, 
block distant, tbe roof of the building in 
which Dunnett fi Co. do business fell in, 
pud;' crashing through the floors, tbe 
whole lot Tell with a thunderous roar 
into the basement. Immediately after
wards the wall which separates Dun- 
nett’s from Boisseau"s followed, sounding 
like a vigorous cannonade. This left the 
brick front standing shorn ohm very thing 
nud supported merely by tin? buildings 
on either side. It was, expected every 
minute that the wall would fall out, 
and the spectators held their breaths in 
fear that the firemen would he buried 
The mass, however, held together, anil 
the attention of the crowd was devoted 
to the building ol It. H. Gray & Co„ 
manufacturers of whitewear.

This is a substantial stone structure, 
wnartited from the neighboring bliil.l- 
iugs bv a thick wall. At first it was 
thought safe, not a vertige oi smoko ap
pearing: blit at 7.40 the. ftomes that had 
been playing around It from the Brereton 
mru pius,‘“s ^ The wrotern

then the next window.
_________ the third, the flames creeping
eastward stealthily but surely, , ir. ( nder ContreL

Dense «moke be”®“ emerging At 8.30 the floors and roofs ol the
and -in a t “ ”!iu. bnildiugb on the north side ol the street

in immense volumes rom tto upper wm “hat remained intact fell in. Then it 
dows. ftofrremen abaudomng tl. th th « ^ evidont that the fire was
buildings as hopeless, diri^te control. Gradually the constant

aïSK!‘5»YS?ttfS
grc a ^'enough ^achlhTtîr'ning por-J enem^had come down ta close luartrt*

30.pCU 
25#WO 
40,000 
60.004)

FetheretoiihaetthA Co., palrut •ollcltore 
and experte, bauu commerce tiau-tiug, f orono t

.... 40,000
Major Carlaw, bnllillug 40,000 v 
Dunnett A t’o., fur».... 50,000 y
Boies au «fc t o..................... 80,600
Brereton 

ftirs ........
Bay, Beunie A Co 
Other losses..........

Total..................

85 Bay-Street. Cigare! Smokers.
Friday bargain (day will sell 20 pack

ages of \Piccadifly cigareta for two cents 
upon condition that each pumtuwar 
smoke one cigaret through before leaving 
6tore. Usual price 15 cents package. 
Alive Bollard. ____________

All grocer* keep Salad* Ceylon 'tfea.

Thc advertiser wants. by March 1.5 a 
store on YougeH'Üreset, west side, south 
oi Queen-strefeti Will take a ease. Is 
perfectly respouyjble. Addrt*s Box 1000, 
World office.

Salada is the most healthful of all teas.

The Deadly La Grippe.
The deadly La Grippe is epidemic in 

New; York, a tad the physiçin im there r:d- 
vise thv peoplè to guard their health. 
It. may come to' Canada, but i£ our peo- 
plcf wi 11 only drink ajt their mealfi I5piu- 
deb the celebrated mineral water that 
is bottled at the Mt. Clement spring, 
it will keicp their systems in such con
dition tluLtrthey need havci little tea?* ot 
contracting" any diseaise.

California', Tokdy is acknowledged to bo 
the most delicious light-pure wine ever 
sold in C&nuqa.

Bamsden «ft Lloyd, caterers. Phono 657.

Continued on Second Page.«ft Manning, -,25,000
52,000
10.000

40,<k:o 
100,OcO 
20,000 fl WORKMAN’S_NARROW ESCAPEs BELL TELEPINE OF CEDI

JHJOI-IC o FklCK.

• -

.... $353,569 $519,300 While Palling Dawn a Wall at The «lob» 
Bnln» Ell Bowbeer Falla Sixty 

Feet to the CironnH.
A shocking accident happened ye»ters 

day afternoon at the ruin» of The. Globo 
building, by which Eli. A. Bowbeer, liv- 
ing a,t 68 Hmubw<j;t4îtr€et, came J«r3* _ 
near loeiuff his life. . _ ,

He' with two comyanions, Lindon ttua- 
dart and Steve Ferris, were occupied on 
thes top of the wall which eenaraAed Tue 
Globe building from lioond.vti. Huddart 

tbe high chimney f

Long Distance Lines. Injured.
CRAWFORD, WILLIAM — Fireman, at

tached to Berkeley-Ktreet hose reel, 
while 'carrying a ho.se up the ’stairs of 
the R. H. Gray & Co. buildiug, slipped 
end fell about 16 feet. He was parti
ally unconscious when picked up by hia 
comrades, and was sedt in the disturb
ance to the Toronto General Hospital, 
where it was found that he had sustain
ed injuries to the back and bruises about 
the body, which,: however, are not sen- 

lid he will probably bS all right in

IIs

Persons wishing to communicate by
leieDbone with other cities and towns a. a
in Canada will find convenient roorns ^ 4
at the General Offices of the Bell < M 
Teleoone Company. Ï7 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m.4o midnigbk 

Deluded.

N With the fall ol every wall the flames 
mounted fetill higher and myriads ot 
eparks o-nd burhing embers were throwi. 
into the air, carried1 far westward to bv 
extinguished by the enoW, which mantl
ed the ho'use topsv of byl the .rain, which 
was falling in toîrreutsi Thte falling ot 
walls, the loud cra^kliiig of glass and 
he ishoute of the excited mjilt'itude pre

sented a strange contrast to the de- 
tcrniihcd silence which the firemen main
tained. At the close of the first" hour, 
the Osgoodby building had been 
pletely stripped, and the flames Tiled, but 
only when they had devoured the whole 
of the inflammable material and left 
the bare black walla towering »ix stories 

flames were at their 
fiercest here a few bricks falling from 
the north wall of the Osgoodby build
ing unto the dwelling house adjoining, 
startled the firemen. A shout 
that the walls were falling'and a rush 
was made for Bay-street.

The alarm proved false, however, and 
the walls remained intact. This proved 
fortunate, as had they fallen and allowed 
th efiro to spread Without the firemen 
would have been powerless to save any- 

- thing east of Ba^y-street.
Brock-avenuo section (had run, a line bt 

Iwise through the lane which runs from 
Jordan-street to tbe rea»r of the Mc
Kinnon building», Sn the hope of prevent!g 
the spread o<f thc flames to the south
ward, but in this they were defeated.

Between the McKinnon block and the 
Osgoodby building .were the building 

sformerly occupied by tbe W illiameon Rub- 
!>er Co., and the premises of Baste do & 
So., fnrriera. The fiftt v-a,, rained by 
th» falling1 walls, while Bnetedo & Co. u 
escaped with a, bad ecorchingr and thor-

were de-
the

**• 1Sundaysi3t6,
METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
gniibin-PROOF CABINETS. and Ferris were on ... 

whilst Bowbeer had crawled along the 
wall a little way and placed a rope 
around a projection preparatory, to it» 
being pulled down bodily. ^

He had completed hi# task and lay 
crouching on tfte flimsy structure, wÿcn 
the portion immediately beneath him 
slowly: swayed and finally fell bodi^-; 60 
fee^belowi into the ruiitfi, Carrying. Ba,w-
"'i crowd Of aftwnt1 600 (people law the 
peccident and expected that nothllng'bnt 

led Corpse would bq_ taken out.
____ tely, however, (Bawbeer fell on

.lir top -of the mass jinstead ofunder it, i 
amd by the time the lambulance arrived ^ 
he had (partially recovered coeciousnese. < 

Th» injured man was carried Into a 
neighboring fetore and attended by Dr« 
Nattrass: aud Dr. Lyman, until tha arri^> 
v»)/ of the ambulance, whenj he waj< con- 
veyedAo the General Hospital. It waA j 
fouudi(that no bo nee had been broken, butt 
the man sustained several bad cut» uq, ^ 
the face â’nd eeere Internal injuries. W 

Bawbeer has the reputation of havtn|| 
been unusually reckl618® venturesome- 
in the teouree of tbe «ra*ing ofthe ruin#

The (Globe building!, and hehaa several 
times been Warned and 
.necessarily risking dus fife. He was not . M 
a house-wrecker prq^tqn, lyj* 1
simpUl laborer. ‘ *■

LApriL
5,76.

©us, a
«i couple of weeks’. , .

CAVEN, MER. EDWARD - Wife of 
the caretaker of the Osgoodby building, 
injured by coming iu contact with the 
wires when leaping from (the burning- 
building. Body almost covered with 
cuts. Notwithstanding that she has 
been bcoridden with heart trouble for 
eomo time, coupled wTth the shock she 
received. Dr. Dwye.r of St. Michaels Hos- 
pltStl. where she was taken in the am
bulance. states that he has hopes that 
she will survive.

DETAILS o# TBK FIRE.

The Progress of^tlie Flames as De*cril>c«l 
by Eye-Witnesses.

The- bells had jupt tolled out 7 o’clock 
when .lames Chambere, private night 
watchman, who was.passingi in Melinda- 

. street, heard .a woman screaming from 
thv top of the Osgoodby buildiug. at 
31-3? Meliiida-street, owned by J. W. 
Woods, of (iordou. McKay & Co., and 
almost adjoining the ruins of thc Mc
Kinnon building. The fire had started 
some where in the centre. Looking lip he 
saw flames isuiug from a window in the 
top story. He immediately turned iu an 
alarm from box 12. Almost immediajeley 
afterwards a general alarm was sent 
out, aud a thousand citizens followed 
the hurrying firemen who answered the

deoressed or sufferingWhen
from brain fag. over-work or 
mental worry drink

ant,

SALVADORMr.

246Bottles Only. r*high. When the■

Reinhardt & Co*
Lagef Brewers, Toronto. _

MEDLAND & JONES

a mangnts
fern Fowent» up

fi: f
, Smoker».

Fridajl bargain» myrtle tut, gold flake, 
Alive Bol-anu

j»»r- 
i oui

silver ash, seven cents each, 
ljard.MallAoents and Brokers,

Building.
General insurancs

>d, * KePresenting Scottish
E, Insurance Campa vu of North 

ci dé lit Inrurunco Company

Have you tasted Salada Ceylon Te» T

. Turning Very Cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
imnnton- 14 belowr-6 below; Prince Al

bert, 26 below»—8 beloW; Battleford, , 22 
below—8 below: Qu’Appelle. 20 below - 4 
below; Port Arthur, zero-20; Toronto, 14 
-31; M ont reel. 2-20; Qvebeo, 2 belew-10; 
Halifax, L4-20.

PROBS 
colder.
local «now; decidedly coldsr .to-morrow.

Bamsden A Lloyd, caterers, 045 lease.

warehouse took effect, 
window wa» oixnaroented wit a a 
streak of light, 
and then

Union and Nations* 
America,- 

uf North Am®*
rica. Guarantcs Company of Nurt'*
Hro. Cunsdu Accident Ae»nr*nce Company. 
Tclcrillono»—O'fficc, 1067; W. A. '

:m- j 2303: A. F. June, 6028.

Feb- 
V lie

other 
Ue-

444' *

censured Jor un-- adually
light

turning gr 
winds and

Weather
north"withPARKDALE 

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

lowest pria»»
1SGS aueen 

Strictly first-class at _.
Fhone 5211. W. H- STONE.
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broken pitcher.

! àTHE TORONTO WORLD:
A SOUND OLD SAYINGr Fire

^Rnd Water
Having

X1

6UINANE BROS Air
Gun

_ “ There in nothing like leather.” espec- | 
ially If you,,are thinking of buying foot- j 
We*r this week. 3

McPhereon’e bargain*. always interest-» 1 
lug, wiU bo turusually eu to-day, owing to j 
our wonderful seventh semi-annual clear
ing} salé, which is now in progress.

A notable service will be rendered

the;THE TORONTO WORLD jfl§ ^gue MAY HANG HIM
NO. 83 YONOB-STRBBT, TORONTO.

One Gent Nernlng Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Dtllr (without Sunday,) by the year tS 
Dalle (without Sundays) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year ............... •
Sunday Edition, by the month .............
Dally (Sunday included) by the year.. a 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month 

HAMILTON OPPIOB.
No. 6 Arcade, Jamei-itreet north.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 
r. W. Beebe, 381 Spadlna-erenue.
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarty, 1426eQueen wait.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

Saturday
Shoe Bargain Day.

The Store will be open to-
(Saturday) until lO p.m.

T. worth to us columns of ad<
It will worth w visit this store 

vcrtising to to buy, as

èdTPOripAY IhoT^rJaINUAY 

Wre8.tom

tte tabtos or not you are certam to 

g<it a bargain.
gents* DEPARTMENT

Saturday Regular 
price®, prices.

Attwrtisrmenf* under this head a cent a word,
BÂtî’BT"private oôntràct'ôf'fur
k-7 elture, Parlor Suites, Pluih, Rattan and 
pvUbier Boat Rocker*, Bedroom Suites, Side
boards, Extension end Parlor Tables, Hall Racks, 
Silverware, Crockery. Parlor Hanging Lamps. 
Auction sales every Wednesday and Saturday, 
w.vqfueen west, opposite McOauL______________
tTAV* YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN'S 
AjL boots at Maple Hall — a felt rubber ahd 
wat uer boot combined, suitable for driving or 
•urlmg? You can have either gaiter or buck 
the Laplander a waterproof and frost p 
loot of which too much cannot be said. We 
lave them in four different styles. Maple Hall 
IS? and 1S9 King-street east.

:
1

A STRANGE ERMA EM MADE BX
vBisonbr bbudmbsboxx.

On Beeelpl of the Wire That HU Nephew 
Wes Dead He held He Wei Probably 
Banning For HU Watch and a Tree 
Fell and BUled Him.

St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 10.-The fifth 
day of the investigation into the Mul- 
dlemarchi murder line come auid gone and 
the case etiU drags on. Three sessions 
were held to-day, amd a large awpoer 
of witnesses examined. J

At the morning session Duncan,- rien- 
derahottf of Fiugal was on the standi for 
a couple of hours, and described a inti- 
able- dispute between the relatives of tpe 
murdered man over his clothes.

James Howker, John McLachlin and 
Colin A. Gregory told of the position 
of the body under the tree, the bioody 
pool tit water in which the ax was 
washed, and identified the clothes.

W. H. Partridge gave unimportant 
evidence, and George Rowley produced 
copies oi telegrams sent by Charles \\ al
ter aiid IJimcau Hendel-sjiott on the 
.nighl lof the%il)iug.

At the afternoon session, David jJeuder- 
shott, father of the deceafsttd, N. « • 
Moore, jailer, W. It. Jackson, jeweler, 
anut T. Laugan, turnkey Elgin Jail, gava 
evidence proving conclusively that the 
daten worn by thet prisoner Welter was 

of the murderad man, and 
the de-

sllehtly damaged 
some of ouri to this ;)■

oommunlti by offering the following, bar- i| 
gains in Eriday’* menu :
Lutlies’ o»c-fltrap Dongola slippers,,
Ltuliee^French Vici kid button boots, 

self tip

mor-i siiie. FINEST TEAS ■row 63 " ■

"I
" S
57 I

Slightly shop-woclearing them all atl
Regular at $1.

Ladles' pebble skating Bals., lined ... 
Ladies American kid button boots, 

patent tip

we areI HALF PRICE 50c andRegular $1.25.
Ladies Dong'ola button bpots, turn

scollop, patent tip................................12$ ^
Retailed in this city for $2 and $2.60 the ,

Ladies’ Dongola button boots, extan- THn Inn. GrlflU
si on sole, patent tip, regular $2, ^ V7 1 1,0

Ladies felt Congress and Buskin...... '39 , . Ltd.
Regular price 76ç and $1. ! 

ladies' felts, in all colors and sizes..2 20 m
Regular $1.25 and $1.60.

Misses oil pebble button boots, heel,
patent tip.......................................- ;

Misses’ pebble button boots, spring.
heel or lieel .....

Girls ditto,, sizes 10 to 13 . .
Infants’ feltr button boots . . * * 19
Mens’ Çasco calf liais., extension 

soles • • • • •
Men’s c»lf Bals, and Congress, on 

seven olstlnct toes
Men’s felt slippers ...... 16 |
Men’s hockey boots, the ewellest aud ,

best in town.................................... .. • 4 9^
Men’s calf Bals., heavy extension, _ _| 

soles, razor toe, Friday
yorth $4 the pair.

Boys' Boston calf Bals., 
soles, the very best things fdr skat
ing. sizes l to 6 . ». • • 87

Youths' ditto, sizes 10 to 13 . . . 73
Ladies'/ misses’ and children’s and r 

overshoes. and rubbers at close prices.

®ovr H
JAAJOR irrJ*

Selling > 'Regular
TO RENT at.

Over 5Ç0 lbs. our Beet Tea
“ 650 “ Fine “
“ 1000 “ Good "
** 1800 *•

500 •* Various “

O LET AT REDUCED RENT 65 WELLES- 
lsy-streeLT fJrVtENEKCEWl.

The question uppermost An the minds 
of the citizens who viewed thé fire last 
night is the location of the responsibility 
for the inadequate means at the dis
posal of the firemen for fighting 
flames.

Li
4

PERSONAL.. *
•• 300 ••/wILL THE BOWLING GREEN SUB- 

scriber whose letter of Jan. 4 was not 
kindly send hie name to this office?

French Lemoine Calf Lace 
Boots, razor toes, full 

welts, ItDavie<5the MICHIE & CO.,Signed bandit was pitiful to witness the 
battling with the elements with a

k\ Scotch-
made . • • *1

Cordovan Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, razor toes, 

Chicago wing 
& Stev*

NAT3VE WINE — FINEST WINE AT 
lowest prices. Direct Importer of wine 

The largest stock in the West End.
. $2 50 reg. $1-50men

1 water pressure, that would not send the 
stream higher than the second or third 

The three upper "stories and 
roofs of the higher .buildjings were ab
solutely at the mercy of the flames, and 
we have to thank Providence for the

Were it

•l 7 King-street West.and spirits.
Telephone 2134. C. E. Yard on, 548 Queen-street 
west.

. . 75 81 Yonge-st

Yale
tips,

uf This sale to for cash 
only and will last for 10 
days. _______________

stories. THAT BONSPIENeV"vork . 175 reg. 2.76SITUATIONS WANTEDt^RESS Tan Harvard Calf Lace 
Boots, lull Scotch b.OO
welts, razor toes . 3—5 reg.

Boston Call Lace Boots, 160
hand-made • • • 7“ reg.

^.1.. IO. M IM .... i; ». Jig. ir.
toes Yale or Chicago lost personal effects valued at $2o0.
wine tips, New York. 1.50 reg. 2.76 Mr james AlJau, manager for P. C. 

Patent father Dress ' Allan & Co., met Inspector Steplren at
Shoes hand-sewed, the rear of tiieir boohstoie in Me inda

Tr°H±rd Call W 125r6g"

eber Lace Boots hand- 5 00 ^''pr-ent Z over to
Orjfn^U T(fe- - - fhfép^reag

Dongo.LaAKid Buttoned 176 «7 f t‘

Boots, patent tips . 85 reg. do„ l tol<Q him who I ,wns and that I
Goat Skating Boots, 160 wrTianxious to know what the firemen

Flannel lmed . . 100 reg. i» to do, as I was anxious about
Dongola Kid Buttoned our pfoperty. Mr. Stephen still persist-

Iioots, double extension , 75 ed in his incivility, and treated me
soles • • • 1 °° Kg‘ | shameîully.”

Calf Buttoned Boots, 
slip soles

^soles'1" .-B°°.t8' 65 reg. 1-25
Dress Cloth Overgaiters. , 30 reg. *5 

Fftlt Slippers 15 reg. M

. . I 50
"VTOUNG GIRL WISHES TO BE LkUN 
JL or diniPir room girL 44 Adslaide east. 

STOMPETENT BOOKKEEPER. AN EXPERT 
V_y' accountant, thoroughly posted on se

rt collections,wants situation, moderate

There Were Cartel 
Ice, na«$ Not 

commodate "AMBER GREiT EIRE-ending of the conflagration, 
not for the fact that rain began to fall 
and the wind to subside after the fire 
had been under way some time, 
almost, certain aa fate that 
warehouses w'ôuld have been consumed. 
The people are bent on fixing the re
sponsibility for the inadequate water 
service upon "the parties to whom it 
fightiy belongs.

The Globe conflagration took place 
last Sunday, and as yet the civic of
ficials have taken ho steps to secure a 
steam fire engine, such as every man of 
the city is demanding that the city 
should' be possessed of, Had our repre
sentatives been alive to their duty, ^hey 
would have held an emergency meeting 
on Monday and put the city in posséhsion 
of such appliances as they saw from 
the conflagration of Sunday that the 
city was badly in need of. No #uch 
meeting, however, - was called, although 
our paid' servants were active in pro
tecting the city in another direction. 
On Sunday, when tens of thousands of 
jjeople crowded the thoroughfares and 
were anxiously in search of information 
as to the, fatalities and losses 
that had occurred at the 
lire, The World, thought it was 
doing a kindly act to the* people in giv
ing thtjm an extra, containing a two- 
column account of the fire, such as every- 
ojie was demanding. In the eyes of our 
citj* rulers this was a grievous offence 
of the law, and yesterday a dozen news
boys were »nmmoned\ before the court 
to purgé themselves of the iniquity; but, 
as\ to the steam engine, n<* official seem
ed to have been concerned at all.

. 3 00counts sn 
•alary. Apply Box 127, World. Thé bonepiol at 

SË# ranged to celebrst 
of the Ontario Oui 
somewhat: of a fizzl 
dhil> to' the poesibll 
Smli many of the T 

'|bpinion: thsf' a frie 
kept tllem at bom. 
of 80 outside rinks, 

It. wan’ 
.were made, and th 
less than 60. Thei 
tests, and the mat 
.West

It - was the intent 
». out to Dundas, and 

WÆ their men left on 1 
fgp burb : W. Fergus 
Il ville; Dr. Bray, C 

E son. Chatheni; W. 
i'f ^teid, London;- D. 

and G. Musson. Tc 
d the

s Continued from Flnt Page. extensionit is
the property
the- one given to the father of

as that oi hid sou, was the pro^ 
perty oi prisoner Welter. * When Welter 
w^a questioned in . the j^il J>y County 
Crt)wn Attorney Donahue, lié said the 
watch wap his own, th^t he hail got it 
tU£ or eight weeks btüfoUe in a trade 
with a stranger lie could not describe, 
ah the Penwanlen Hotel, giving iiis 
watcfc< aud $1 to boot» for itî 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ketcbabaw oi Bay ham 

told of receiving the telegram, qay*u*r 
“William Hendershott is dead,” and the 
discussion as -to whether it was the 
uncle or nephew. Prisoner llendershott 
expressed, the opinion that it _was his 
nephew, apd that perhaps a tree 
upon, him.

W. J. Ostrander, blacksmith, 
said that Hendershott told him 
his nèphew had probably been killed by 
a* trep falling, upon him. H<* had bought 

new watch in the fall, said Hender
shott, and probably while running for 
his clothes and watch bad been struck 
by a falling tree and killed. When 
going to bed in Eden that Friday night 
a policy fell from HendershotVa pocket, 
and prisoner produced the other policy 
and Ostrander read them both.

Hendershott swore at the inquest that 
he never carried the policies with him.

Ati the evening session George Stauiton, 
Middlemarch; A. McGregor, Southwold, 
and Mrs. W. J. Ostrander of Eden told 
of the visit of the Henderehotts there, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bancroft of 
visits, and related conversations vvhich 
took place in the presence of the prison
ers in the Penwarden Hotel, contradict
ing the statements of the two prisoners 
and Miss Hendershott in regard to those 
conversations.

Toronto’s reputation for morality is adjourned at 10 p.m. un i
sati«fieJ, Which is the chief concern of 1 Thc'^tXnv"^ the evidence of Crown 
our righteous governors. The mrchaaa, witnesfle6 w;u occupy a couple of days 
o# a fire engine which might have avert-. more* and the case* will not be concluded 

, ed) thie second million, dollar catastrophe this week, 
il a minor matter concerned) with tha 
dissemination of information that the 
public were dying /to learn.

Our advice this morning to, that an 
meeting of the Council be.

acres ofWANTED.

t» HEirANTED TO HIRE-TWO SINGLE RIGS, 
YV suitable for light delivery. Apply Clrou- 

latlon Department. World.

george McPherson,MUSICAL.
T> W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF'BANJO- 
I e Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons.

Thorough instruction. Clubs conducted--------
ably. Studio: Nordheimer’a, 15 Kleg-etreet eaet, 
10 a.m. to 5 am. Evening lessons only at resi
dence, 6 Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-street.

Greatest.Shoe Store, . at noon.
Canada’s

186 YOMGB^STRBBT. |

F w.. concern.

aMEDICAL, a:
a>« » TXOWN TOWN OFF10E8" OF DRR 

| / Nattrees and Hen wood, 14, 1A 16 Janes* 
Building. King end Yonge. ’

5tell

il track, an
Thistle Kink. Cspt 
and his merry met 
gamp.

£ selves to their tiet 
l' Hamilton men In ti 
I- merry afternoon inc 
| Victoria Rink and i 
I ©re were royally et 
1 standing the bad 
I time" was spept.fc 
K disappointed ut iv 
I The ice was fair ea 
B later on became v 
K appearing In some I « complete score 
■ of the 29 contests 
I the afternoon :

J. Mackenzie, 11 
I Munich, Toronto, 

W. Forbes, Prt 
I [WMliataLson, Graph 
I John .Watson, i 
K Matthews, Uraplte 

C. Boyd, 81 m< 
I prospect Park,"* 16. 
I O. A. Curtis, SI
! jnack, Caledonian,
I R. Williamson, 1 
I Galt, 6.

T. McCrackep, T 
1 Prospect Park, 20. 
I W. J. McMurtry
K colin. Four Brothoi 

C. Turn bull, Gall 
I yell, tit. Kitts, 6. 
I -' H. A. Drum mont 
1 GvUrldy, G41t, 7.
I Dr. Frost, Baffa 
I Brantford, 17.

L. Kli-kover, il 
I Brantford, 18.

A. Fraser, Th-on 
Hfr Brantford, 6.*

J. P. Çlemos,. 1 
Brantford, 6.

E. A. Vogt, lit 
Galt, 6.

Ask jour grocer (or KENSINGTON BRAND» SirH^'l
Creamery Butter. Ills the bwi. Try » pound 1®.' Je.wh Wrtght, 1 
and judge for yourself. 25 US WrKrht. Toronto. 1

"^■Wl W. Thompson, f 
|*>U gall. Galt, 15.

E. Fraser, (Thor* 
P Granite,' 12.
^ Major McDonald, 
||doch, Lucknow, 19 
V- Hon. .Sw M. Jotiei 
wLuokn<yw, 9.i

Thomas Woodyal 
’ Maddlson, Toronto 
p, George Watt, Jr 
B Russell, Toronto, 1 

i R. A. Watt, Bn 
» Four Brothers, 8.

J. É. Gray, Han 
ll [Prospect Park, lii 
I? J. Ç. Bucknell. 
h [Prospect Park, 7. 
B- A. F. Jones, Pi 
w Asylum. 6.
§| Joseph Lugsdln. 

mpBon, Scarbci 
G. Musson, 8; L

i*iEden,
that GROCERIES I»business cards.

, 70 reg. 1.25

celebrated Smith Premier Typewriter. Machines 
rented. We sell typewriter ribbons and carnons 
of special quality for fine work.” _____ . -
i'YAKVILLE DAIRY—4T8 YONGK-8TKEET- 
(J guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

the Hoof Adjoining The idlek The Scene From

JBnntln’,
About 8 o'cloclt OI member of The

Daxli*ng at the corner of Bay and W el- 
lington-etreeta, and occupied m o whole- 

uazur xuco, —d- KA a no I Bale» dry goods estaJbliBhiment. J he buiwing tips (New York). 2 60 reg. L ^ very substantially built, is <or 
Angola Buttoned Boots, gvas' owned by the Earl of Carnarvon,

patent tips, creased „ M end is four stories high. It is filled from
vamps (Boston)1 . 190 reg. 3 00 j)aacmcut to roof (with a, magnificent 

American Kid Buttoned Collection of goods. Throughout it is
Boots, extension soles, supplied with stand water pipes anti
hand-sewed, tip and „ first-class hose equipment on every floor,
plain, 0. T. Slater . 160 reg. 2 75 Bome o! the employee, seeing ,th= ! ™

Dongola Juliets, hand- fcreal out in Buntin, Reid & Co. s build-
sewed, extension soles, . ifh inS> entered Wyld, Grasett 6 Co-I>re
Scotch *elts . • 2 50 reg. 4 00 @iseP; got the hose to order, carrying l

Astrachan Dongola But- lip to the roof and began pleymg on the
white ,:;;j j ; ; ; burning premises and protecting their

creased j ' - |pwu cornices, . .
vamns Hatton & Co., _ The service. rendered by this private
London England . 3 00 reg. 6 00 line ot huge was of immense value, and

Kid Buttoned Boots, Saved Wyld, Grasett & Darluigs phjee
patent tips - - . 1 25 reg. 2 50 | ,rom complete destruction. ___________

White Kid Slippers, 
high heels, Boston

Kid Buttoned

[The Best.]
o*-

OL1VER: It was a bad smash, 
a couple of these big pieces onto It again.

but I'm in hopes of gluing j
Boots, Scotch welts, 
Razor toes, Chicago _ 
wing

' R BÀRR0N,
726-728 Yonge st.,

, (COR. OF CZAR.)

MLKÏOBJAT LAST.EDUCATIONAL. ____
arctR’H SHORTHAND SCHOOL R*- 

l> opens Jan. 7. Evenintc claseea Jsd. a CAB1ÏEI CRISIS IS BRITAIN. The Streets Are Now Covered With the 
Beautiful

Our city streets iare now in good 
dition for sleighing. That society is 
taking advdutage. of it is evidenced by 
the large number of elegantly equipped 
kleighs to be seen 'in the principal streets 
of the city evei^y afternoon;

wquipage is considered complete 
Without a set of handsome fur sleigh 
robes, and in order, that those who wish* 
to be in the fre$t fashion may -nave an 
opportunity to select suitable robes 

T-nnrton Tan 10.—A Cabinet Council Messrs. W. & DL Oineen to-dby call a - 
warf Md at noon to-day, but as; yet no- Î ^ution to the magnificent assortment to 
tliin»- is known as to the character of j*e seen at their bhowrooms.
«Ip nroceedimrs It is believed, however, The favorite robe is Ithe mutik ox, and 
tihltPthe chief topic of discussion was i8 in greaet demand. These 
Sat of naval expenditures, upon which robes are sold *t ïbneens at $30>
T nnl Rneeberv Sir William Harcourt aud $40, $50, $60 and $75.
Karl Snencer conferred last week. Buffalo robes are also in high fav.or*

Lord'Roa.bcry and Earl Spencer at At Dineena’ handsome lined ^Hato aleigh
♦ hut eonfprencë favored the expenditure robee arc ou Bale at $2o, and $30.
^1896 of an amount equal to that ex- Gray goat ie a favorite wi* many, 
nernied’ in 1894 for the purpose of build- These may be had in great variety at 
t^wamhiM $6.50, $7, $9 aud $10, while black goat

This was Opposed by Sir William Har- robes are $8.60, $10, $12 and $15. _ 
court *s hTPwas expecting a budget Dineen has also some handsome little 
Burpliif^fnd wished to effect certain ecu- robee for baby carri^ee.and, foraiieek 
nomiee aud popular reforms. these will be sold for $2.60, $3 and $3.50.

No agreement being (reached, it 
decided to call a Cabinet meeting at as 
early a date as possible in order to^take 
the sense of the member» on the ques
tion. Consequently the members of the 
Cabinet who were abroad were summon
ed home by telegraph.

The Council adjourned at 1.51) p.m.
After the adjournment Sir William Har
court took luucheou with Sir George (J,
Trevelyan aud Henry H. Fowler, re
spectively Secretary for Scotland 
Secretarv for India. All of the members 
of the Cabinet were present at the meet
ing. Arnold Morley, Postmaster-General, 
was, summoned from Mlonte Carlo, and G.
Shaw Lefevre,President of the Local Gov
ernment Board,was re-cadled from Cannes,
Whittled they had gone last week, intend
ing to remain urttil the end of the month- 
Both arrived here by special train last 
evening. ...

• Besides the naval expenditures, the
, ■„ .he Traveling Publie. fret breakfast table and routine matters,
nrysyzs. ->r .«* *£
s,Wf j a w M-iàrjrsÈ
points, in Canada. hm compaby, m e n- vt Ptouj that t G(>^roment intends to 
nection with the .Grand Trunk has to- satis ea xn^x ^  ̂ the Irish
augni’ated a new sleeping car line be- IS foremost Dosition.thattween Toronto ^d New York, to run on ^ ^foremost ^«Jici^ha
limited time, and the schedule is so ar, they citoimx^m &Q|1 thtt a definte stat^

sstrzssæ ss insJ.’g$p&& “
r,.sr. sirs. t:s:îz,£
starting on- their return tup the sam ^ George Otto Trevelyan,
day if they dcpirei . wu0 are tepreaented as insisting uponThis is the tn.lv line running solid train "Teprra^ fiatiefied The
With Pullman parlor and sleeping <m p emi r auti Mr. Asquith have support 
to Philndelpliia Fast New York and "XcaWnetfor Htrong English 
Philadelphia, night express at 12.50 p.m., ^nd ♦ to local reforms outlined in
with through Pullman 'mfh-t th„ Newcastle declaration. The disagree-
care from Hamilton ,to New York and > Irish question is said to
Philadelphia, arriving m New York 8.08, men J. as tlmt over the* naval 
and Philadelphia ,.15 tto next monnng, (b't;mataj a„a the budget. There is n 
connecting At Philadelphia for Haiti- al speculation at the clubs and
more. Washington and all points south. K»*™' t0 thc result o[ t0.

-ISriStAïï “
to New York, .arriving in New York at 
9.15 anil Philadelphia 8.43 next morning, 
connecting for Baltimore, Washington 
and points eolith.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, m- 
and Jcomfort. i—

BillVISTBRS AT X.OUQBRRBAVS OR 
THREE IMPORT AST QOBSTIOSS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.______
a ' MARA." isSUKB OF MARMAOE 
T Irunsit 0 Toronto-sir*L Evenings, 5ZSHT jJarvto-streeL The Cabinet Held > Secret Seetlon Yesttr 

Naval Estimates, theday. When the 
Budget and the Irish «nesllon Were 
Discussed and an Effort Made to Bench

No_abt._____________
FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONK 

Portraits In Oil, Pastel, ete. 
essL

iA HEALTHY STOMACH 
COLDS,

toned Boots, 
stitched,

T W. L.
O • Bougsreau. F 
Studio, 81 King-streei

û
a Harmonious Agreement. ensures freedom from

,
VETERINARY. ............. ..

Kntamo vktbm'naby oollioe, tbm-
II perenoedtrael, Toronto, Canids. Seosion 
lSM^ebeglns October 17th. __________

Time after
I time was their roof on fire. Great qnan- 

> 85 reg. 125 tjties of flaming cinders came pouring
im to it, and time after time the in
cipient fire way put put.

for which drinking th*

CALEDOHIA WATERS
Angola Is Infallible. Sold by 

best hotels and grofl 
cers everywhere »nd

: 1 L00MTd £& ' rCVoridTpo^er from this coign of
hand-made, J. D. K ng ^ ^ ^ 4 00 (vantage for ISalf an hour viewed the

American Kid Buttoned; ^Tte"' fla^lnride the building on the
r°°wMtRXt oatent tips’ north side of WeUington-street were seen

US.«£*s 2,5b"S.*Siw»SIST5Ï
MISSES’ DEPARTMEN I found in every direction, reaching up to

Dongola Buttoned Boots, >Wyld, Grasett & Co.’s, and lighting up
patent tips, spring the heavens for milee around.

. . 80 reg. 150 I all roofs of the neighboring
Buttoned Boots, buildings Could be seen large numbers of

St. Louis square or From Wyld & Grasett’s roof a. splendid
toes, patent Iview was obtained of the fire as it

tips, Goodrich & Co., „ burst tbrojugh the upper story of the
Boston . . . ‘ 100 reg. 2 00 yuntin.Reid warebokise. A stream from

German Felt Slippers ' . 13 reg. 18 lhe private hope of Wyld & Grayett .was
Dongola Lace Boots, | turned On the adjoining roof and did

flannelette lined, dou-

Wabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.50 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting sun, passing . through St. Louis 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping care to the gateway 
of Old Mesico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelos and San Francisco without 
change. No delays from eçow blockades. 
June weather all the way. Ask ^our 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast cornervKiuS and Yonge- 
streete, Toronto.

FIN ANCIAL^___________

A Eïïg
jwiioltors. etc., 76 King-street eesV Toronto. «U

J. J. McLAUCHLIN,
153 Sherbourne-Bt.emergency 

called and stejis taken to put the city

possible conflagration. This lire has 
turned out exactly the same as many 
other great conflagrations.

thought that it was fully conquered, 
flame# burst out and started a second, 
and sometimes a third addition of the 
original fire. Fire is smouldering over 
a< large area of ground to-day, and! the 
district will have to be carefully 
gua rded.

There is every reason why a 
engine should be procured at oiice, and 

representatives will be failing in 
their duty unless they meet immediately 
aut>, arrange to secure it.

T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
Ij loan at per cent. Apply Mack* ren 

SliZcdonald, Merritt <fc Shepley. M-90 Toro nto BUTTER! BUTTER!better jiosition against another
itreet, Toronto.___________

tL “js-fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JVL life endowments and other eecurluea 
BetienturgjÜtçqght and sold. Jamee U. McGee, 
Finsncisl Agent, 5 Toronto-street.
LOW RATES FOsLLuAoSQo.°“»p^

city property. John Stark & Co., 26 Toronto-

When it heewased BAST TOUR COSSEKTAZirE CONTEf- 
TIOS.

Angu

The Èast York Conservative conven
tion for the selection of a candidate for 
the House of Commons will be held tto- 
Iday, Friday, in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, East 
Toronto village, at 2 p.m. The annual 
meeting will be held at the same time.

Hon. N. C. Wa)lope, Controller of Cus
toms, will attend. So will other well- 
known member» of tire party.

A special street car service lias been 
arranged for the convention. For dele
gates living in York Township and the 
Town of North Toronto a special car 
will leave the terminai of the Metropoli
tan at York Mills at 12.30 noon ,on Fri
day and reach the Ç.P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
street, at 12.60, connecting there with 
a special street cor service over the (To
ronto traicks. The special will leave the 
ie P K. crossing at 12.55, Yorkville Town 

p.m., jKing and Yonge 1.20, the 
Don 1.30, Broadview at 1.35, Woodbine 
1.60, and up*tbe Kingston-road 
Scan-boro line to East Toronto village, 
■reaching the convention hall At 2 
*o’c lock.

A Grand Trunk suburban leaves Union 
Station at 2.03, Yonge-streetl 2.06 and 
reaches York right |a,t the convention at! 
2.36.

The street on/ speciaJ will return to 
the, city ait the close of the convention.

t

LEGAL CARDS.
’*A Ï56Ü A ÜBWIN. BARHISTKRS. NOTAR-

Trust funds to loo» at five per cent, pe 
-William N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold.
Vvlarke. Bbw'Ea HILTON « bWABEY.k,f*Yrr.r;ir^icirrB6: 'SssSçs.

Rowm, F. A. Hilton, Cnaries Swabey, E. Scott

EssfT-gssaL »war'; J- _
TlRiNK R. POWELL, BARRISTER, 80- F hcitor,eto..room 10. Yorx Cbainbers, 9
Toronto-streat» Money to loan. _________ ,—

EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOLICI-I
1 T tor. etc., 10 King-sirset west.____________
V OBB A BA1R1>, BARRISTER IfiTU., 
Ij 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 

iMsi corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
'-TT aIDLaW KaPPELE & B1CK.NKLL, BAB Ti^rtoters and 8olicitors|lmperiol Bank Build- 
Îdm. Toronto. W illiom Dsidlaw, Q.a ; George 

* James Bicknell, G W. Kerr.

hie soles . . . 100 r«g. 175 ATter'àwhiîê the firemen got on the top
Children’s and Infant.’ DS^tm.nt »

Hand-made Lace Boots, J/ hose, with them, and turned a stream
6 to 10 . - - • *° reK- 00 0i| water on the roof.

Dongola Buttoned Boots, Twenty or thirty minutes afterwardq
St, Lonis square and „ another hose was raised up from Bay-1
opera toes, patent tips, __’ „ street, south of Wyld, Grasett & Dor-

» 6 to 10 . . . . 76 reg- 1 25 ling.#j| on t0 the top of the, building adit
OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS-DI- jaeent to it, said ateo.over to WJW « 

rect Manufacturer’s Agents. Grasett’» roof. The firemen started to
W. l,.d It. T..1, ■! “■ «iï—ï“

•rtjrjs Hisstf'&vtsrasr's
waterproof, 85c. I the warehouse to put blankets to, the

windows between the W yld-Graljett and 
thq Buntiu-Reid buildings.

Mr. H. Beatty and liis brother,
Wyld Mr. Grasett and Ms brother, Dr. 
Grasett, and a number of other gentle
men who were in the warehouse did good 
service in nailing up the blankets and 
keening them wet at the windows.It” was highly satisfactory to observe 

, how a substantial building like that 
Policeman to Wheelman (who ie rid- o[ Wyld, Grasett & Darling's, well equip- 

inir on the side path)—“See here, young with hose and stand pipes, was; sav-
man. vou can’t ride them.’’ “Can’t, S by those thoughtiul precautions^AU 
eh PvWell, you just watch me.” And thrt cornices are of stone, and tfie, sparse 
he shot out of sight.—The American that fell on them simply turned black 
Wheelman. 1 and failed to start any fire thereabout.-,)
wneeimau. 1 wh|ch from their number, they un-

doubtedly would ha^l the structura been 
otherwise/

New House of Worstiîp. r ix"The Holj Blossom congregation of 
Richmond-etreet east is \about, to folipw 
the example of the Christian cliurchps 
and sects in one action at least, in 
that they have purchased a site fur
ther up town and will erect a handsome 
and. commodious synagog thereon. The 
property selected is situate at 115 to 
121 Bond-street, nçjfcr tët. James’-s^ua/*?, 
and the houses will at once be removed 
for building operations. Copeland & Fair- 
bairn arranged the various purchases.

r annum. f! i
- 5SÎXJ r’uJo™, Wilkinson Jrua

ROSSIN BLOCK. YORK-8TREET, BELO 
KING. TEL 1635.

TUi: BRITISH AITUOK.
The Englieh manufacturer -of bicycle» 

has access to the Canadian market un
der the following Conditions: He pau 
start au agency in this country aud 
manufacture his machines and thereby 
lmve access io the market withoiiti pay
ing a ceut of duty; or hie eau ueuü the 
product of his manufactory to this coun
try on the payment of 3U per cent, of 
its value as duty to the Government. 
When the National Policy was Unit in
augurated in X5iiiada the manufacturers 
of Great Britain strongly opposed the 
measure on the ground that it was in- 
jurions to their interests, and on the 
ground that Canada, being a. colony ot 
Great Britain, should not be allowed to 
pass legislation hostile to the -Motiuer 
Country. In spite oi the English objec
tions. Canada proceeded to make her own 
tariff to suit herself, aud the English 
people soon accepted the situation a nd 
admitted thc Canadian conteutCou that 
the colon)' had absolute authority iu 
the making of* its tariff. No 
England would now dream of disputing 
our right to iimpose a duty oï 1V0 per 
cent, or auy other i>er cent, on English 
bicycles or other manufâctures.

\v heb* Canada passed the Copyright Act 
of ISSU it was sought to impose cer
tain trade restrictions ou the British 

author. Up to that time ha had escaped 
the same, imutf’ire oi restriction that 
had| been i,In posed upon manufactururs, iu 
other hraeehes oi iudustry. By the 
Act of the British author wai>
giveiu; access to the Canadian market vu 
theyiv conditions ; /

Lit-» could make hie books* in tin** coun
try,-the same as the bicycle manufacturer 
makes his bicycles here, iu which fveht, 
tie would be giveu an exclusive right 
iov the whole Canadian market. If he 
decided not to make his books hero auy 
Canadian publisher then acquired tuat 

tht* uuderstandiug that he would 
cent.

! 13. LINDMAN.3 Tho

ft
PURITY KISSES. Haddock N« 

Manager Mad cl 
'Philadelphia that-

..... irojv WBissKîa :■ ï”sssïaJftasaïis^aK-» ~7 .
Is said to have- !■ 

m Buffalo has gtvei 
■ negotiate with Cl 

ed short-step for 
a» M°rt<>n vouches i

Hall 1

over the
V

GUINANE BROS Mr.

TORONTO GENERAL 
I «■■> TRUSTS CO,

Kappele,
The Monster Shoe House, 

214 YONGE-STREET.
I hotels.

i cyclists and summer borrders.______________ __
?" V»U88KLL HOÏÏâSTORILUA-RATES Il TO
: |< a, 50 per day ; flrat-olasa accommodationtor tr.Tal«ra?pd tourlau. F W. Finn. Prop.

the jtorl
SAFE DEPOSITThe Merchants’ Restaurant.

Mr. Harry Morgan of the ‘‘Merchants’ *’ 
desires to 

that the late 
interr

i Nomination oi Oil 
B Fierift VAULTS.Jordan-s.treet, 

they public
iWtatirant, 
inform
fire has in no vr&j 
ft»red with his businedj. and that the bar, 
•dining and lunch rooms, are open as us- 

from , Wellington-

Cor. YonRe arid Colborne-sts.

Securities and Valuables of every , 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc.# -, 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates, j

The Company also rent Safes ln**| 
side their Burglar-Proof 
at prices ranging from $5 to Sou
per anhum, according to size.

Tho Royal Can 
their regular mo 

, there wu» u lurgn 
tiun of officers I 

I follows :
Hon. president. 

H? ed by aed.; presi 
M*for vice-prosi<l 
L. H. Ross; : record!£ 
K Gordon, seel.; foj 
m und J. Jupp;; Kj 
L Myer., 0. Scott. 
I W. Sutton, 1). ti| B G. Capps; audito) 
■ Bounsall; Amuse»! 
I FT. lieusfey, J. Pel 

“* W. Humphrey uinj 
Ô. McDonald.

eefl-

iu.n#., Entrance 
street.BILLIARDS. 3t

larqb stock or"new and second 
A. hand Billiard and Pool T.ble. o( variom

cues suitable for prizes or presents. Fine billiard 
cloths of the best English and French manufac

tory balls, cue tipfi, chalk,- green und
____  pocket nets, Hyatt patent pool balls
striped and numbered in solid colors, chemical 
Ivory billiard and pool balls, solid colors, guar
anteed not to sbriuii, crack or break. Bowling 
alleys built to order, ten-pin bulls and plus, 
awing cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. Send tor 
catalog to Samuel May A Co., 68 
west, Toronto.

Fanderson—“Evidently my friends 
think I’m smart, whatever you may say.
I know that whenever I say a bright 
thing thev remember it for months.”
Fogg—“I should think they might.”—I The Water ln „ nu Frozen 
Boston Transcript. | cdnld Not Re Feed.

Fiddle—“Christmas is all humbug, I I Mr. E W. ^B^r sppeared on *
didn’t get what I expected, and I knew <**ne of the hrel shOT-t y ait r a o m
I shouldn't." Faddle-”; agree with and, it at once occurred to him thattto ,

s»’--* .
,Friend-Mercj! don’t that dram and ’o'pfr'A't. ^'“wimnstln-treot.

whistle drive you almost crazy? - Hos Ijr^ Yed; the idea oi sending over to 
less—No. I rather like the noise; you ™ to get the engine, which the
see we are going to move into the flat bli;1(leI. j£r. Ronald oi Chatham, wished
right above the lady who gave them to the c;xy should use incase otT emergency. 
Willie.—Chicago Inter Ocean. ! Thc deputy-chief at first did not feel

_______ ' disposed, to adOpVthe idea, but upon Mr.
Upton—Don’t vou think that Mrs, Butler* insisting on it, he told the latter 

Wabash was in rather an unseemly tie could take any, span of houses avail- 
tiurrv to marry after getting her di able and bring the engine over. Mr. But- 
vorcc? Lakeside—Gooâness, no! She ‘er secured an engmeer and sent hrn^n 
waited until the decree was toought I gtaàd"ng by, over io Lombard-street. 
to her by a messenger boy. Bu a M Butler followed, but before he got 

Ann«r. I 1th3 han he saw the engine on the way
tof the (fire.. When they got it to a hy
drant iu Bay-street, the engineer found 
water which had been left in the boiler 
wati frozen. It was suggested that the 
engine be taken down to McLaughlin’s 
mill, at the foot of Bay, and thaw'ed out. 
This was Ido lie. and with the aid of weste

Other Chemicals SÎL.ÏÏS
® preparation «(  ̂t'h^wS

W. BAKER & CO.’S I took an active part iu getting the en
gine in workinjfeotLd.er. After the machine 
was! ready (to 'pump, they tpok her up 
Bay-street again, and Deputy-Chief Gra
ham was requested to hitch her on a 
hydrant and (test her capacity. At 

___  , this time the fire was pretty, well under

nJKgSgSugar, and Is far more eco- her. Mr. Butler, however, was anxious 
nomicol, coTtlng less than one cent a cup. to let the scitizen. see her capacity,and 
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily aeite(i the deputyHchief to allow her to
digested. -------------- I ty. uae(1 if for no othefl purpose than to

_________ , show the citizens whnt -he rnvM de.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, M&S& Graha.ml saiid, however, to take her home.

Where Age Improves.
Some conuoiseurs object to any ale that 

has not reached a certain maturity. These 
will be interested in knowing that Mr. 
George, the wholesale agent for East 
Kent ale, has completed arrangements 
iwhereby the cellarage at his disposal has 
been doubled. Henceforth he will have 
alwavs on hand, a stock of this celebrat
ed ale sufficient to meet all demands, and 

10.— auppiy ale of -the requisite age.
Do you drink ale ? .....
T%‘n drink East Kent. You’ll like it.

Fort Niagara being the victims. saln#a <>yh>n Tea Is most comforting.
The men left the Fort intending to same» «y------------------ ------------

^ross the river to this town, and when A Rare Business Chance,
within about 200 yard» of the *hore| the Mr. Quihu of 115 King-street west, To- 
boat became fast in the moving ice. After ronto having gone largely into the mauu- 

tremendous facturiug of nt^kwear, is desirous of dis
posing of his retail store. This is the 
best known outfitting establishment in 
Canada. Stock can be reduced to $5000. 
Tenders at so much in the dollar will 
be received by the undersigned until Jan. 
20. 1895. Samson, Kennedy '& Co., 
cor. Scott and Colborne-streets, Tor
onto. 951

*

THB 8TBA M JPIHB BNOINB,

and IIv-
Vault Doors and Offices Guard 

by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burçla 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

TBIPLE DROWNING AT NIAGARA

Three lulled Stales Soldiers Drowned lu 
Sight of Helpless. Scores.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Jan.
A sad (frowning ] accident occurred this 
evening, three American eoldieve from

W.
Th^j election wS 

B J an. 21$ st 3 o’( 
H ment jbommlttei 
E evening next at 
E In uniform are ri 
|: kokun at ft.16.

mt*. u The 4'lreaj
I " j'Londou, Jau.f> 

g Steamer Circaeej 
[ij 2V, for GhuigoM 
^ luorlie, Scotland 

Jm ?>f a thick fog.
Jauded at Wed 

| vülieoice by rail j 
j fpel wan floated^

E f Pre«n|
■ ? MoutfcaJ, ■ JaiJ 
K spired that Pro 
B who tfu.8 beeu ' 

lo\Y with

King-street Allsuriug cleanliness 
trains are equipiwd with the. latest de- 
vices for saiety, heated with steam and 
lighted by the Piutsch gas system.

Be sure that your tickets read via 
the Great Scenic Boute, through Am- 
erica’s wonderland.

For full Information apply to
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Direct

C MEETINGS.

BILL TELEPHONE OF EMUwi OTICE 1b hereby given that the gen- 
1N eral annual meeting of the nhurehold- 
ers of the Meffropolitan Street Railway 
Company.' Toronto, will Ire held at the of- 

f flee of the <Comp»ny. 35 Front-street east, 
Toronto^ on JVcducnluy, Jun. 16, A. D, 
1895, at 3 p.m., for the election of di
rectors for the ensuing year and :*.ny othei- 
Business that ,m*ay come before the meet
ing. ROBERT JENKINS, Secretary.

right on
pu v the Briti.sh author ten per 
ui the sale oi auy of lii-l works. If

legislation adverse to the bicycle 
uiauulacxurer, why should we* be: gre- 
veuited iroOi doing . the same thing iu 
regard Xu xhe author 7 Doth are .pro- 
dueers,, and the one ought not to expect 
tu receive diifereut or better treatment 
-at our hands thau the other.

The English maihiiacturer of 
min kinds of presses has to pay only 
U) lier ceut. duty, while the bicycle 
manufacturer ha's to pay 30 per cent. 
Vet we do not find the latter objecting 
and bringing pressure to bear upon the 
English. Government to veto our legun 
latiuu ou the ground Abut be is not 
fairly dealt with. •

The tendency of our legislation is to 
push the bicycle manufacturer out jot 

market entirely. \je do not make 
any secret about it. Our tariff is de
signed to effect this very purpose. Can
ada holds no obligation to the English 
manufacturer of bicycles, bfrt whe is 

to find work, 
those

For ticket» aud sleeping car accom
modations rapply at city office or G’raud 
Trunk Station Ticket office.

drifting for soma time a 
wave struck the boat, upsetting it. The 
poor, fellows succeeded iu climbing on the 
bottom of the boat, calling piteous 1> 
for help to the throngs of spectators who 
lined the beach unable to-do anything to 
assist them! After clinging to the 
boat for au hour they dropped off. Their 

- unknown at this writing. '

PUBLIC OFFIOB.
256134624613

Long Distance Linesladles Tailoring.
The- business carried on at 81 King- 

street west, under the style and firm 
name, of uburn & Co., has been assumed 
ed by the Ladies’ Tailoring Co. (C„ Hick
son;. to w’koiu all outstanding accounts 
arc payable.

A19 the eattoifacory fitters o fthe staff 
have been retained, and with the en
gagement of special designers ind an 
increased number of workers, greater 
satisfaction and promptness can be îelied 
upon. Early spring European models aud 
special betweei^eason price conces
sions are attractions that should tempt 
n;1 early visit Zrom every lady iuter.ei-ift- 
cd* in securing an ultra, «mart gown at 
a reasonable price.

Pleasant as syrup

Persons wishing to communicate by f» 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient room* 
et^ibe General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 57 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to munugnt, ;
Sundays included.

»>. ,names areTORONTO SOCTKTY WOUKN

Arraigned By Thc Week-Their Banners 
Sharply 4’rltlelzed-

) To day’s issue of The Week contains 
{i scatbiug article, oil the maimers of our 
“best society.” What a terrible thing is 

. xlie tongue of -a half-educated woman. 
If! BayjTThe Week. The article will be *ide-
:T «v'fvad and «411 attract1 much xtteution 

Hn Canada. Beside this article there is 
| ftmong oth.fr readable contributioiis, a 
| “snappy” neview of tlie four latest 
[ (novels, and extended notices of William 
f. . (Watson's ne/w volume of poems on the 
I Life amd Time of Sir Isaac Brock. In 
17 (this'excellent number,, now for sole by 
' - John P. Mc K ci ma. Bookseller, SOTonge- 

etreeet, a fair tnnsden of Winniiieg dis- 
eWes the a.rt of “cutting" your friends, 
y ml Rev, Herbert Symmids, M.A., ol 
I’cterboro, contributes am able article ou 

^.5)r. Pusey and tlie Oxford movement.
for Salaria ,'eylon Ten.

cer-
The King of Spirits.

Robert Brown’s Four Crown Brand 
Whisky is supplied to His. Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales and His High
ness prince Bismarck of Germany. Abso
lutely unequalled for quality or. flavor. 
It is the cheapest you can buy. The 
Grown 'Importing Co., 13 Front-street 
east, Toronto, Sole Agents for Ontario 
and Quebec. Orders by mail have prompt 
attention. 1 ®d

. iiiflaj 
■ ; T^rée doctord■ --
1 ^

* Esgr. over

B gPECÎA

Evening 
I- ull Dress 
Suits

B $31.50

. : Clarets, Clarets.
Only the profit from vineyard to con- 

Sb the reason why Wm. Mara, 79 
table clar-

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS-^U\ Unlike the Dutch Process

ra No Alkalies

aumer,
Yonge-street, sells excellent 
ete at $3.60. $4, $4.50, $5 and $5.50 per 
dozen quarts. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street. ’ _______ 1 same process can oe used to' f ornl i 

tight caps over the necks of bottles < 
taining wine or chemical solution.

Steel rails,are known to have a si 
life in’ tunnels and other closed spi 
into which the fumes hom loeomot 
are discharged. This appears to be 
to the conversion of tho sulphxir w J 
into sulphuric acid, and the subseqi 
chemical action of the afcid upon

Popp and Becker, German chemi 
recommend- sterilizing the ™et?. 
used in butter-making. They nna i 
butter from pasteurized and stMU 
cream keeps much longer than i 
from unsterilized cream,that from* 
iiiied cream lasting the longest.

— OR —

Turkish baths, open all night. Sleeping 
ccomuio<lallou for each bather. 2W Hlug w are used in ‘the

V Any uneasiness at the stomach or indl 
gestion in any form Is absolutely vured by 
Adams’ Tutti Fruttl.

Serions Blaze at Merrlckyllle.
put.,

Hume Go.’d building, Kyle’s malleable 
ifoa works and' the electric power house 
were destroyed by fire. The loss will 
amount to"’ several thousand dollar*. 
Fifty men are thrown out of employment.

Turkish bath, open all night. Sleeping 
accommodation for each bather. 204 Bing w

Have You Seen This?
The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen writes one 

thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price 10c. Blight Bros., G6 Yonge- 
street. ____________ 2*6

Salnila Is said only ln lead packets.

; nothing equals It as 
a worm medicine ; the name Is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The great- 
worm destroyer of the age.

BIRTHS.
McCRACKEN-On Jan. 8, *t 162 Wil- 

ton-avenue, the wife 4>f J. McCracken of 
a kon.

Jan. 10.—TheMerrickville

ireakfastCocoa BH.Melbourne, Jan. 10.—The difference ol 
opinion between the Governor und As
sembly in regard to the proposed re
duction' iu the salaries of megnbers and 
officials, of the Atkemblyl is uot su seri
ous1 as to bring nbout a crisis.

Premier Turner informed the Assem
bly that he would not retire, and. the 
members congratulated him upon buy
ing, sacrificed his personal inclinatous to 
the public good. The cousejmus A opin
ion is that a change: in thq Ministry at 
the present time would endanger the 
financial: position of thq country.

CAunder a deep obligation 
as far ’as she possibly can, for 
who live within her borders. So is it 
iu regard to the British author. But 

as destructive: a policy

fc.

which it abtolutcly 
pure and eoluble.

r-

we do not pursue 
against him as we do against the manu
facturer. We give him exclusive rights, 

does not choose to exercise those DEATHS.
RICE—On Wednesday, Jan. 9, at his 

father's residence, Islington, Raymond, 
eldest sou of Mr. hud Mrs. John Rice. 
Death due 
car.

rights himself wt> allow others to assume 
them, hut not without giving the author 
a fair percentage by way of royalty. 
The British author has no ' ground fur 
complaint. It is time he underatood the 
situaticjrf exactly as it Is.

Ask jour grocer
B We absolutely g
t high dux
K

It All First-Class Hotels anri Clubs.
Tokay is for sale at all 

hotels aud clubs at iOc per

V
gold by Grocers everywhere.| California 

i first-chewi 
dock glass.

to being crushed by freight

$ Vealada Ceylon Tea Is most delicious.1-- < •sr
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EARTHQUAKES IN MEXICO.

\ V

ïTHE UNITED SERVICE
clothing STOCK

AT 50cOH THES.
CLOTHING FOR THE' MILLIORS? i

Every BoneEASIER? ONTARIO SBAKEN.

A SOUND OLD SAYING A BROCKVILLR BIOAMT CASE.
A FRESH BREAKAS TO POSTAL CARDS.

The New Law Kespcctlng Foetale—New 
Regulations.

An. The Montreal Daily Witness o! Dec. 
Ban Ottawa despatch says: “Alter tq- 

day the u»e of the private postcard will 
be legal in Canada. With a one-cent 
stamp attached, any ordinary card 
may be sent through the mails, as well 
as the regular offici.al post-card.”

Mr. T. Fenwick of Woodbridge wrote 
to Tho Witness that their statement 
was probably incorrect, as be. had re
ceived a card prepaid with "a one-cent 
stamp from Parkdale, for which he was 
charged 4 cents, and that, on writing 
to the Poetoffice Inspector at Toronto 
for on explanation, he received a re ply V 
from which he quoted the following: / 

“The instructions ifesued by the P. 0» 
Department as regards post cards re
late only to private cards of British 
origin, on which ordinary postage stamps 
are now recognized as post cards, pro
vided they conform! ifl size and substance 
to regular post cards. But no instruc
tion has been received of any alteration 
having been made in 'the regulation re
lating to post cards posted in Canada,
Bo than any ordinary cards on which 
only a ône-cent stamp is affixed will 

( be rated letter postage, and double the 
I deficiency.’*'

THAT BONSPJEL AT HAMILTON. |$T«erTE 1
Mr. Fenwick, he stated what were then 

— .'Helen Clore, lie Outside I the orders ot the department, but that 
I-ii v„t Kaouib luslde To Ac- he had jost received the quarterly aup- 
commodate IMe Merry Men. Lplement "to the Canadian Official Postal
. ,, . 0, Hamilton yesterday ar- Guide, which calls the special attention

^Librlte the 21st anniversary of postmaetere to the following general
“.The Ontario Charting Association was order of the detriment: 
somewhat of a finie. The weather put an PRI\ ate post cards.
end to' the posllbllity of play on the Hay, On and after Jh-n. 1 next, private carda, 

manT of the Toronto men were of the prepaid by a one-cent postage stamp af- 
ODiniun that's friendly wire should have I fixed thereon, may |be sent by mail 
Veu, them ut home, yhere were upward! within the Dominion 
ot 80 outside rinks, 320 men, ready to play the following regulations:
at noon. It was 1.30 whon the draw. The cards must be compoeed of ordi-
were made, and there wa* inside ice *for nary cardboard not thicker than the 
leas than 60. There were 29 friendly con- ma re rial used for the of|icial post card,
tests," and the match as far as East and The maximum size (having regard to
West’ was concerned was abandoned. the variety of form) must correspond, as

It was the intention to send seven rinks uearly as possible, with the size of the 
eut to Dundas, and the following skips and ordiuary Canada post card now in use. 
their men left on the dummy for thati su- Th(? minimum 6ize must hot be less 
burb : W. Ferguson, M. L. A., Thames- o t a :nphM kv 2 1-4- inchesville; Dr. Bray, Chathem; C. H. Atkin- that 3 1-4 inches by J 1 4 inches,
son, Chathem; W. T. Strong, London; K< The cards must not be folded.
3eid, London; D. L. Van Vlack, Granite, On the address aide, upon which the
and G. Musson, Toronto. The car left the postage stamp used in prepayment must 
track, and the curlers returned to the affixed, nothing may be (written,
Thistle Rink. Capt. Robertson of Sarnia rinted or otherwise impressed, exceptgarnet* “h^idT "uTer.^UeT tifem^the name and address of theperson to 
«elves to their heart’s content with the whom the card is to be delivered, and 
Hamilton men in the Thistle Rink, and a the name and address of the sender ot 
merry afternoon indeed was spent. At the the card and the words, “IVivate post 
Victoria Rink and at the Asylum the play- Card.”
ere were royally entertained, and notwith- Nothing mav be written* printed or 
time^wa, ‘spent." bS""man* were badly otherwise impressed aero* the postage 
disappointed at not getting on a game, stamp. 1 , , ,
The ice was fait early in the afternoon, but I On the other .Side of the card any 
later on became very sticky, the water I communication, whether of the nature o! 
appearing in some places. Subjoined are a letter or Otherwise, may bti written!

e complete scores, giving the skips only, Q , Dritfted 
Bf th. 29 contest, that took place during NStWng whatever may be attached to
thJ. Mackenzie, llarri.ton, 9; W. B. Mo- U Private post card.
Murrich. Toronto, 16. The Infringement of Any of the fore

w. Forbes. Prospect Park, 16; T. G. | going rules will render the cards liable
to letter postage.

The supplement also refers
J- W- COrCOrln- Lwive^r'aLdT^U

m^CaM ’̂an!»"6' * W" totte knowledge of the

R. Williamson, Detroit, 20; J. Cherry, department that in certain postoffices- 
Galt, 6. it is hoped and believed that such cases

T. McCrackeh, Toronto, 4; J. G. Gib.on, 1 fe few—postmasters have been in the
i8; k-  ̂

C. Turnbull, Galt Granité, 17; J. Me- This is in direct conflict with the regu 
Neil, 1st. KItts,v6. hâtions of the department (see Postal

H. Ai Drummond, Toronto, 9; A. G. I Guide, page X., par. B), and wherever the 
Gourlay, Galt, 7. _ , practice ha* grown-up it must be at once

Dr. Fro.t, Buffalo, 9; H. T. Westbrook, I j ajwoj„tBlv discontinued.”
* A c I 5- ,’TASKS' *s

the Printing and Supply Branch has been 
changed to “Controller of Postal Stores ’ 

Howie, j Tbe panting and Supply Branch .Will 
consequently be known in future ad “The 
Postal Stores Branch.”

Slight Shocks of Earthquake Felt 1* and 
Near Pembroke.

How the Recent shake-up Showed Iidell Brockville, Out., Jan. 10.—Mrs. Jtumee I^mbroke, Ont., Jan. 10.—About U.40 
—Submarine Volcanoes Busy, Toe. Dempsteb was arrested at Gananoqne to- last night the town was visitea d(5 an 

The earthquake which visited the day /bn a fchnrge of bigamy, and the cir- earthquake shock wWch lasted about
Morion on November 2 was tro- cumstaoces of the case are somewhat ro- : minute and wfis felt all through W 

City °f Mcxmo O mantle. The woman’s name was formerly tywn. No damage done. The sound
bafaly the most severe shock felt mth.t ™2eGraham. In 1890 ehc married seemed *> travel in a eouthhaaterty di-
iq?q011 AinCJvL^wiinBAa of the scene who <»““ named Dowsley, a resident ot Mai- j rectifia., , „ ,
1858. An eyc-wjt e Herald has lorytown, a village a lew miles west of Weetpieath, Ont., Jan. 10. A
writes of it for The Boston Herald, nas o n , mt.p vi:-- ««uallv suonosed to shock of earthquake took place here lastrelated some very interesting details. | £™ne’ ^trimonM vent^es wM ' night at MM, «lasting about thirty 
The shocks, he says, CO « ! Conspicuously absent in this instance,and
au upward movement or the eartn, oi month’s life in double harness the
such violence that massive DUiiaings pair separated. The woman traveled under
rocked upon their foundations into the name Jaf Dowsley until recently,when
children’s cradles. Many roofs wc£® she assumed that of MacDonald, and took
completely wrecked and large cracks yp her resideuteoi in Gananoqne. Here she
wero made in walla of solid masonry. ^an across one James Dempster, a man
The cathedral also sustained serious in- in comfortable circumstances, in search
juries. During the most violent part of a life partner. Marriage was tiife re- 
the earthquake the pictures on the walls stilt, and everything* went happily along 

aved to and fro, and telegraph cables unlit a few days ago, when the first hus- 
swunjr in the air like clothes lines. The baud, Dowsley, turned up. He threatened 
horses on the streets were unable to to expose the pair unless given a deed 
keep on thair feet, and water was hurl- of Dempster’s farm, and when this was 
ed out of the public fountain basin. forthcoming carried his threat into

Th* rocking' was accompanied by effect. The arrest of the woman wo* the lhe rocking was accompa £ result. She will be given a preliminary
Bounds wmciipaaoec^Mj ,benriüg befor„ the magistrate to-mor-

at 15 lives, row-

Air The Injured Husband Wanted » Farm To 
Heal His Woe».

In my body ached with the dreadful Bheu 
Siam which followed a severe cold. My suffer

ings were awful. I could 
not dress myself or comb 
my hair. My husband 
had to carry me up and 
down stairs, 
scarcely .able to nui’se 
my little one. 4 Within 
two weeks after I began 
taking Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, I felt better. 

; Shortly I was able to 
s walk up and down stairs 

without help and finally 
fiflm I was cured. My

____________PI friènds thought I was
Mrs. J. Blackburn going to be a cripple, but

“ËlïSîBSS

k “ Thero't» nothing like leather." espec
ially if you are thinking of buying foot, 
•wear this week.

McPherson’s bargains, always interest-- 
Jug* will l>c unusually so to-day, owing to 
our wonderful seventh semi-annual clear
ing sale, which is now in progress.

A notable service will be rendered to this 
community by offering the following bar
gains in Friday ’s menu :
Ladies’ one-strap Dongola slippers* 

Friday 
Ladies 

self tip

M

FM k

3 one

Guns I was

MESSRS. HOPE BB0S..IHD PlïTERSir*
SSLÏ>afe1"t«l» «otlr. stock ot th. UaltM 

fhtftod sTrrice priceV*10 « haU

I-,63
French Vici kid button boots,

Regular at $L
Ladles’ pebble skating Bals., lined ... 8?
Ladies American kid button boots, __

Regular f 1.26.
Ladies Dongola button boots, 

scollop, patent tip 
Refelled in this city

pair. J -
Ladies' Dongvla button boots, exten

sion sole, patent tip, regular $2,
Friday

Ladiey felt Congress and Buskin..... 39 ’
Regular price 76c and $1.

Ladies* felts, in all colors and sizca.Jj 90 ' % 
Regular at $1.25 and $1.60.

Misses oil pebble button boots, heel,
patent tip . . . . • • £7 a

^disses’ pebble button boots, spring
heel orjieel . c.................................

Girts ditto., slzei :10 to 13 . . .
Infants’ felt button boot» . . 4
Mens’ Casco calf liai»., extension 

soles 
Men’s

bIS<VSlightly shop-worn, clearing at (seconds.
Cobden, Ont., Jan. 

liiflt night n Bhock of earthquake was 
felt in this vicinity ; it lasted about* 16 
gepouds. No damage is -reported.

Aruprior, Ont., Jan. 10.—No chock of 
earthquake felft here last night.

Renfrew, Jan. 10.—The 
was not felt <here.

Halleys, Ont., Jan. 'lO.The earthquake 
was not perceived in this locality.

Beachburg, Ont.; Jan. 10.— A heavy 
shock of earthquake *was fellt here last 
night at about 11.60 which lasted about 
a minute. No damage done.

Haley Station, Ont-, Jan. 10. — The 
chock was felt here at 1,30 a.m.,« lasting 
about two minutes.

75 lO.-vAbout 11.3D
5A.

Stock Over $20,000. 
Men’s Suits over $8000. 

Ulsters and Overcoats 
$7000.

Boys' Clothing over $6000.

iH2Sarns —t»
uS!Aics.^«Tom?"morrow

50c and 75c Each i,C7patent tip
overturn

..............................1 23
for $2 and $2.60 the

•K earthqti&kfc

IThe Jno. Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, 1 Hood’s r^Giressw
160ib. Ltd. (.Saturday) at lhelb.

lb. Hood’S Pills should be In every household. 97 King - street East.H.P. Davies Go., Bioncli Messrs. Hope Bros, and Pat
terson, Purchasers.

loud, rumbling 
the terror of the people, 
loss of life has been fixed 
and long lists of casualties are reported. 
The earthquake was also accompanied 
by the eruption of the volcano Colima, 
which continued long alter the shocks 
had subsided to emit clouas of steam.

There is a theory that on both coasts 
of Mexico there arc submarine volcanoes 
which are active during seismic phe
nomena on the land. The scientists of 
the region visited by the earthquake as
sert that the shocks had no connection 
with the great disturbances of the 
earth’s crust in South America.

* The tafc(3 o Rnlltllngs.
Reminiscences Felix Morris. Editor World: I notice by your col-

Felix Morris, the Celebrated character that the Board oi Trafic has pase-

early struggles and later successes, told buildings that are unsafe and tha*
<in an interesting? way, and such a story J^ore efficient system of inspection should 
«a would be written by almost any4 artist ^ inaugurated. . -.
of distinction who has fought his way J qwte m accord, with the opinion 
tirt ïrom obscure poverty to affluence and ®xPfe8se<1* . . .
fame. He was a medical student with . rtiB Clty has now reached a point m 
aspirations towards tragedy. In spite of V? which makes the erection oi
assuiia uces that with such a “mug” as h.gh buildings m the business section a 
his heoould never be anything but a ludi- ueceseLty. . ,
crons tenure,he came to America to be an 1 ^ land has becpjne too valuable to 
actor. He was a Super lor a considerable p™'4 oi «uificienti floor space at a low- 
time at Albany, and even worked in an level <lnd reasonable rental. High b 
iron foundry .was an itinerant drug clerk ire, therefore, the only s 
and. a hired malti on a farm during the V*® p1*®616.™-. a «. v. '. . • „ on„A.0o-lean years. After ten years of struggle But the high b,u^d‘n8^ntjodi^es severaT 
M became a. leading figure in the stock elements oi danger, which must be
Company in Montreal, and from, then on met or they will become an habitual 
his feme has steadily risen. He won the menace to hie and snrround.ng property, 
admiration of Dion Uoucicault, Joseph ^ oid methods oi construction are 
Jefferson, Lester Wailack and Adelaide uot entirely suitable. .. .. .

eel"1 a-iî
after -rears his Montreal successes were the erection of a high building would oc- r'^n?^r for* Mre^ai-eZnf as “The buny ^ much valuable iloor space and 
Scotch Professor." With the first per- the ^such an extrnt that
formance he became famous throughout * le 1C,nIPnlen^1 . a. .... / 8
EngJand. Afterward he associated him- WSlda?!iilltt^Lredd^5bacta the high 
»elf with liosina Votes and two years of a ult
ago became a fttar on his own account. wu‘lvllut» . . -J*The book ho bus Written demonstrates ™aterial-thto “ ,OHndrin
greithUa;^;,,ditPtrhirtm^ baBjghU Jut^net^ev4 o« tM^aveg,
magnetism,made him a great character SST-lSuS

• being fweferable.
Neither of the . ftwo latter materials, 

howéver, lend themselves so admirably to 
the necessities of " modern building con
struction, which frequently involves long 
spans and secure braqing against the. ef
fects of severe wind pressure.

When a hot fire occui% in a building 
constructed with steel posts and beams 
carrying wooden joists and flooring, the 
heat of the burning wood expands the 
metal, and the thrust in the walls thus 
exerted, results in rupture; more or less 
se rions t

The casing of these posts and beams 
with a fire-resisting material 
this result for a eertaini time, 
conflagration is not arrested until it 
assumes serious proportions the inten
sity of the heat andHhe falling joists will 
break off the protecting medium and 
cause collapse more or less extensive.

The only safe method of building, espe
cially in the case of high structures, is 
tci make all the structural portions, in
cluding the floors, oi strictly fire-proof 
construction, covering everything in the 
shape qf metal with a fire-resisting ma
terial, such as burnt clay or cement.

But even in a strictly fire-prOoh build
ing the contents -o^re lialble to suffer in
jury, akid destruction from outside'caused.
For instance, a building fronting on a 
narrow street, such as Jorda>i\Vtrefet,
mag* be of absolutely fiïe-proof construc
tion, and yet the contents may be de- and th® lung».
Stroyed by a Jire; of great intensity on Direct ions : Insert in ea<
the opposite* side of the street. The ity of the Balm equal in
glass will break under the intense heat ar>-,'n.U" 11 ”P' '* J
apd a gtwt oi highly hèateil air will “N b _Sm that the lignoture In red Ink' 
sweep into the building,, setting lire to (< Qn Bach )ai,el
everything ol an inflammable nature everywhere. 25c each tube,
within reach.

The advantage oi a [ire,-proof build
ing in this instance will be, aimpifir; that 
epire ol this nature! may be, fought from 
floy to floor and without the risk oi 
the collapse oi the building. '

To avoid injury to the stock contained 
in a fire-proof building the introduction 
oi fire-proof shutters, in every opening 
i is necessary. <

In the so-called “drygoods district""in 
New York the law compels the owners 
oi buildings to adopt a protection 
baAnre, ' Ç

If the insurance tompanies would offer 
greater inducements in ithe way oi re
duced premiums, I fell eve an Impetus 
would be given to the erection of firer- 
proof buildings, but aa long as the dif
ference in cost bf insurance is as small as 
at present, merchants will prefer to build 
a cheap class oi structure and carry a 
heavy insurance.

I am sure that the best architects would 
only be too glad to be ccynpelled to 
build more solidly than at present, but 
they are under the 'necessity of “cutting 
the coat according to the cloth.!’ An
other element is the Competition of 
cheap architects who are in the habit 
of obtaining work on the plea that they 
can build so much cheaper than others.
The, result is that if the work is entrust
ed to them, they will cut and pare till 
their buildings are barely fit to stand.

The! system oi inspection referred to in 
the resolution would have a tendency* 
not only to fraise the standard of build# 
ing construction,' but would also tend, 
more: or less directly, to raise the fltatnn 
of architects; a result which the Ontario 
Association of Architects hag been stead
ily aiming at since incorporation- /ho nuEMIY CIDC I1E QDflltlM VU 
association has instituted a system, pi rtltnlA NUt Ur DnUUlxl. T H 
examinations with a view to the better . _. \
qfriaUfieation oi young men entering the Corner Front, Church and
prpfewsion, and no one can become a Welllngton-streets,
member without passing such examina
tion.

Bat; this does not prevent any one from 
calling himsdlf an architect, and,' t$ie 
public have no means of distinguishing 
between the qualified and the unquailiv 
fied. The association has been and stili 
is making efforts to have this anomaly" 
remedied by the Legislature. But the 
matter’ rests, to a certain extent, 
with the public. II for reasons ot public 
safety the public demands the " imposi
tion of a test with a. view to the bet
ter qualification of architects, no doubt 
the necessary legislation will be iorth- 
colning. EDMUND BURKE.
President Ontario Association ol Archi

tects. * ‘

ALL MEN81 Yonge-street, Toronto.75 . Vs19-1
AMUSEMENTS.

97
QUAND OPERA HOUSE.

To-Nleht, To-Morrow MaUsee ao4 Night 
M iss BurrouRtiA

in the great play,
“JDDah.'I

Next Monday—FELIX MORRIS.
T*ORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

■ JACOBS & SPARROW, Proprietors.
Nightly this week. Matinees Tuesday, Thar»- 

x day and Saturday.

calf Bala, and Congress, on 
i distinct toe» .

Men’s felt alippera
Men’s hockey boots, the swellest and

best in town........................................
Men’* calf Bale., heavy extension, 

sole», razor toe, Friday
JForth $4 the pair.

extension

Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervops, weak and ex
hausted, who’are broken down from * 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of iho 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the ,kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,speck» 
before the eye», twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 

deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de- 
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with lb a den circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all syrnp- , 
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force haringlostita tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig- I 
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book ou dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M.V. LUBON, 24 Mao- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Out., Canada,

. . 150 J 
. . LS-I

4 00

. 3 00 1 The
Boys’ Boston calf Bals..

soles, the veyv best thinks for skat
ing. sizes l to 5............................. . 51

Youths-^ditto, sizes 10 to 15 . . 73
Radies’, misses’" and children's and men a 

overshoes and rubbers at c)ose, prices.

le
te tC. Oï The Bore at Monoton.Ulat MISS

FLORENCE
BINDLEY

I wof Canada, under
CAPTAIN'S . 
MATE.

Next week—Jno. Griffith in "Faust.'1

ACADEMY | week,25.7.
Matinees- Tuesday,1,Thursday and Saturday. 
THB WHITE CROOK

BIr Spectacular Extravaganza Co.
Change in Matinee Days, but n<t change in 

prices.

iWe had long known that that curious 
freak of the Fundy tides, the “bore," 
or tidal wave, appears at Moncton,N.B.
(and at Moncton only) with every tide, 
twice a day. As we stepped upon the 
wharf one of us said to the other; “See, 
there comes the bore!” and there it was 
three miles away beyond the bend across 
which wo were looking—a long, white, 
level streak, cutting across toe river 

uk to bank,
Sighting by houses and trees along 

the shore, we Would measure how swift
ly it approached; and in a very few 
minutes it needed no such help to see 
that it came rolling on with the speed 
of a railway train, showing the low, 
tumbling outline of a broken “roller!’ 
on the beach. Nearer and nearer, with 
a sharp, hissing roar, we almost held 
our breath, waiting fop the moment 
when it should pass beneath our feet.
Ten minutes from the time we first saw
it the moment came. __ _ Toron.. Oper. H.-ae.

Looking down upon it, what we saw Conjfpiquous among the theatrical start 
Aa mere... .r $41.000 a Tear Asked From Wï9 a head of water, as though from a th™ aeaaou. io a young Canadian, John 

the Dominion. broken dam, stretching straight across .Griffith, aujd one of the very best of
Ottawa Jan. lO.-Attorney-General, th0 channèl, and rilling, tumbling, W.h° h?f w'™,hui Pr“=ut

Siftou, oi Manitoba, who is now nere( to. foaming a8 it raced along, just as a ° °,f ?.18î.‘“ tl?n ajti‘‘îuoue lat!01
interview the Dominion Government for ( breaker races up the beach alter ?.“d h'^.’1*thIBtl endeavOr.t Hie associa-

IE bvsr S Hi SIan interview with Mr. looter downward toward the sea; behind, the pa]^ Md it ia a matter »f noteworthy
r0Ss c-r+nu an vs that ail that is neces- water level was nearly three feet hijn- theatrical interest thjat his reception,

** hiul to show is that the oro-i er, and coursing up from the sea with both iby press and public, hae been inr/dt
L the increase! oi population the speed and fury of a miniature Nia- favorable.. He will make Me first

Vinco hoti the Act provideu lor gara gorge. At the sides the foam was pearance in his new sphere of impoTtr
h/nmo'mt per capita to be paid. Mr. brown with mud torn from the banks, ntfe next week, in this city, preset. 

Sifton eavs that Manitoba will sternly and all tbe plunging current that came Ing Goethe’s interesting, Weird, mjysti- 
resist anv interference by the Dominion after was turbid and dark. cal creation “Faust,” upon a scale of
ini its school legislation-. We watched that magic white line grandeur and -scenic Splendor seldtun

----------- ------------------ receding, twisting and turning as the
tdk nor IK linos.’ hkjzvrk. channel curved between the wastes of

«.Æy H,”'«ecatflWI S»p*^Bros.. Of Golln^wood ia ^re to day . possible second out on the flats ecat-
rmutrav^tion^i^teli^ry19^into trailing Unes of biack dota 
and the investigation consequfeut ' iuü> making for the shore. At last, wnen the r^rd of thl firm granted by Bin C. the white line had grown quite mdis- 
HibE TuIr tinguishable in the distance, we turned

He hud hn interview with Hon. Mr. away. We had seen the bore.—Boston 
Costigan this tnoming, at Avhich he re- Transcript, 
presented that the place and late for 
the investigation fixed by JMr. Wilmot, 
the su fieri u tendent of fish culture, was 
an inconvenient .pud expensive .place to 
bring witnesses tto. »

The date was (fixed for Jan. 30 at] 
the North Shore. The mat-

george McPherson, zhq
'to Canada’s Greatest Shoe Store, 

iso yo^qb\»thekt.
|y,to

[to
co
<Ç"\ai
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A
from ba MASSEY MUSIC WALL. 

MAX O’RSZiZj 

TO-NIGHT.

.ut
st-

f-Ig ~ Admission—Top Gallery 96c, Reserved
50c and 76c. 9

Seats

"he

"PEHSDMAL EXPERIENCES II SIBERII-”the
THE SKATER: Now the question 

IS WHICH side? Or had I better 
try to STRADDLE It ?

k
MR CHOICE KEN*AN,"el-

le- The eminent Siberian traveler, will deliver his 
most graphic and interesting lecture "In the 

MA8SEÏ MUSIC HA1X-SAIDRDAV.
Id-

.MANITOBA'S SUBSIDY.P* /Plan opl&a thisReserved seat» 76c and 60a
morning.

?ent
■- DAVID

CHRISTIE MURRAY
ia Sure Cure of

Nasal-Catarrh
and
»or.

under the direction of James a Carroll, Asso
ciation Hall this evening and Jan. 14 and 17. 
Prices 26a and 50a Beats now selling at Nord- 
heimera’.

fire 5 [Williamson. Graplte, lCf.
John Watson. Caledonian, 12; W. C.kild- ,to the>re-

it
'the

DR. LATIOLETTE'9 anti-catarrh 
balm i. a preparation unequalled by any 
other for It. efficacy ; being cârefully ore- 
pared and compounded from the vary best 

-Ingredient., It never" tells to produce good 
result».

leir XA HEALTHY STOMACH 
COLDS,
CALEDONIA WATERS

postpones 
but if the nm ebb’sate

ensures freedom from jj 

for which drinking the^

and
ace

Even in those rare cases where the mal
ady Is too far advanced to be completely 
cured, its nee in every instance will be of 
much benefit, and the patient will experi
ence great relief. If .you are suffering from 
headache, lose of taàte or smell, sensation 
of heaviness in the ears, ringing noises, 
partial deafhese, choking of the nose and 
throat, hawking and inclination to vomit, 
particularly in the morning, predisposition 
tf> cold in the head, sneezing, burning pains 
at the back of the throat : remember that 
each of these states is a symptom of Cat
arrh which so often produces consumption. 
If vou use PR. LA VIOLETTE S ANTI- 
CATARRHAL BALM y®0 "lU *>• cured and 
escape consequences #hlch may so serious
ly affect the throat, the bronchial tubes

iter
ian- eqtiatled.ing
in- Fellx Morris.

For the first time in two years' that 
famous character comedian, Felix Morris, 
\i$lu be among us again at thei. Grand, 
beginning Monday night next, offer
ing a splendid program, which includes 
two notable successes new this season, 
and each in three acts, being preceded 
with' fa, different curtain raiser—wituo fl
ing the great actor in four distinct char-: 
acterizatious. The company in support 
havefv been highly criticized elsewhere-for 

t their excellent work, and the productions 
are, said to be of unuBHial inttreat and 
merit. Monday night, “ A Game 
Card» *’ amk “ Behind the Scenes,” v^iich 
will be repeated on Wednesday night. 
Tuesday and for the Wednesday mar 
tinee, ‘“The Old Musftian,” and “The 
Best Man,” truly an offering which should 
interest society and the most critical 
taste, which should serve to fill the 
theatre to its capacity.

Is infallible. Sold by 
best hotels and gro
cers everywhere and

Inspecte!
of Is closed for repairs, but 

his Bread and Catering 
Business at 447 Yonge- 
street Is “larger and bet-, 
ter than ever.” >

the

J. J. McLAUCHLIN,the Brantford, 18.
A. Fraser, Thorold, 17; B.

Brantford, 6.» - ----
J. P. Çleme», Parkdale, 9;

Brantford, 6.
K. A. Vogt, Buffalo, 19; -J. McAuelan,

Galt, 6.
W. j). McIntosh. Caledonian. 10; . - _ n.wliln,Train. Harri.ton, 10. Dealh ofGcn. HlwUal.
Joseph Wrlg-ht, Prospect Park, 6; John London. Jan. 10.—Lient.-General i eir 

.Wright, Toronto, £2. , John 8ummerfield Hawkina, R.E., K.L.-
W. Thompson, 6t. Kitts, 7; T. McDou- jj (j js dead. He tvao born in 18115. 

ga!l. Galt, 15 _ General Hawkins was icommieaiouer for
E. Fraaer, jfhorold, 10, J. E. Turnbull. mar]iini, ol!t the boundary*ipetween the
Ma or' McDonald, Toronto, 19; J. G. Mur- Briti.h and tJnited Btatee yrritoriee 

doch, Lucknow, 19. west of tbe Bocky Mountains ™mi85K
Hon. ». M. Jones, Toronto, 12; W. Allin, | to 1863, and jwae Retired in 18»1. 

Lucknow, 9.i
Thomas Woodyatt, Brantford, 3,7; 0. E.

Maddison, Toronto, 11.

Wade*ricen 153 Shsrbourne-st.rds,
ping

BUTTER ! BUTTER !np
J.

Ask your grocer for KENSINGTON BRAND 
Creamery Butter. It ia the best. Try a ppund IF NOT,

;WHY N0T?u
\k Ï kbk

ring 
rg of
ndid and judge for yourself.

The Face ef a Watch.
We believe that it was George 

Augustus Sala who once said he would 
think himself safe in betting a five 
pound note that not more than one per
son oirt-et-A score could tell correctly, 
off hand, in what way the hour four is 

nteu on a watch or clock dial.

ch nostril a auant- 
size to an ordVo

it

■ ;

L .....
Mnseey on 
ter is not settled yet.did .......-,;;j PROPRIETOR '

J. GUSTAVE LAVIOLETTB, M.D. 
232 234SI Punt at., Montreal, Canada.

represe-
Most people, without looking, would say 
IV, instead of IIII. And why should it 
not be IV ? Well, here is the story. The 
first clock which kept anythin*? like ‘ac
curate time was constructed by a cer
tain Henry Vick, in 1370. It was mxde 
to the order of Charles V. of France, 
who was called “The Wise.” Wiso he 
certainly was m some respects, but he 
did not know everything, though he 
liked to pretend that he did. When 
Vick brought him his clock, ho looked 
closely at its movements for some time.
"Yes, it works very well,” he said 
at length, "bat you have got the 
figures on the dial wrong." “Surely 
not,” Your Majesty,’ said Vick. “Yes, “Siberia” To-Morrow. - t
that four should be four ones." "You Mr George ICennan, who has thrilled 
are wrong, Your Majesty.” “I am some of the largest audiences who have 
never wrong ” thundered the king, ever listened to-a lecture, will relate bus 
“Take it awav and correct the mis-1 personal experience in Siberia ito-mor- 
take.” Vick did as commanded, and row in Massey Hall. Phis will be the 
so to this day we have IIII., when wo eighth event in the People s Courae, and 
should really have IV. It is not gen- will he the best one yet given. The
erally known that watches may be used plan opens this morning, 
as compasses, yet such is the case. „ T-yi-bt
Point the hour hand to the sun, and the o'Rell’s comedy lecture
south is exactly half-way between the Max 0 Rell s comedy lecture,
hour and the figure XII. on the watch.
For instance, supposing that it is four 
o'clock. Point the hand indicating four " “ *
to the-sun, and II. on the watch is ex- ablL a™lieB6e‘ 
qctly south. Suppose that it is eight 
o'clock ; 'point the hand indicating eight 
to the sun, and the figure X. on the 
watch is due south.—Ladies’ Treasury.

. ,top MISSING LINKS. V.Mlrtale * Co.’s Sale of Teas
It speaks well for the genuineness of 

George Watt, Jr., Brantford, 14; J. S. I .. that aeveral persona who pnr-
Rusaell, Toronto, 12. I fchased one pound of tea on WednesdaysFtnir Brothers', ®ran‘^or^’ * T' I ^ed bik ^terday and -bought from

J. E. Gray, Harrlston, 14; J. P. Roger»,-1 5 to 30 lbs. , - ... Q
[Proipect Park, 16. Michte A Co. are anxious to make th a

J. C. Bucknell, Detroit, 16; D. Carlyle, I eaje a standing advertisement to the 
[Prospect Park, 7. ntiali’t and value pf their teas long\ after

A, F. Jones, Parkdale, 3,8; Dr. Russell, *the fire ^ forgotten.
Asylum, 6. ___

Joseph Lngsdin, Prospect park, 16; H. So raptdly doe» lung Irritation spread and 
Thompson, Scarboro, 7. doeDen that oftan in a lew weeka a simple

G. Musson, 8; Dr. Blank, Asylum, 17. I cou^-n culminates In tubercular consump-
------ - / tion. Give heed to a cough, there Is al-

Maddoclt Negotiating for Men. ways danger in delay, get a bottle of
Manager Moddocks telegraphs from tickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, and ou re 

Philadelphia that Milligan. Massey, and yourself. It Is a medicine unsurpassed tor 
Third Baseman Ullrich, whom he was after, au throat' and lung troubles. It is com-
have signed with other «lubs, and of pounded from several herbs, each one oi
course he could not get them. Staley, which stands at the head of the 11811
whose services were claimed by Toronto, exerting a wonderful influence in curing
Is said to have been signed- by St. Louis.. | consumption and all lung diseases.
Buffalo has given Toronto permission to 
negotiate with Charles Smith, who play
ed short-stop for Erie last year.
Morton vouchee for Smith’» ability.

the People Who Want
Good Work Should Patronize

the IDavid Christie Murray.
Mr. Murray’s quotations given from 

Tennyson and Burns are uttered with a 
liigheu than elocutionary effect. They re
veal) to his audience the true poetiq soul 
ol the speaker aud his mastery of poetic 
art. Burns appears to be Mr. Murray a 
lavorite poet, and he details a number 
of lines of poetical productions .in which 
the Highland poet is absolutely unap
proachable. Mr. Murray lectures oil the 
“ Poet’s? Note Book ” this evening at the 
Ar(pciation Hull.

•cam r
The strength of two horses equals that 

of fifteen men.
The humming bird of Mexico lays an 

egg that is not much larger than a 
pin’s head. ' .

The marriage ceremony of a Javan- 
bride is not complete until she 

washes the feet of the bridegroom.
The wife of C. Beaupre, of 9|t. Ray

mond, Providence, Quebec, gave birth 
to twins after sue was 75 years ol 
ago. f

Vultures cannot discover a carcass by 
the sense of smell. .They rely entirely 

their sight when in quest ol

A paper weight used by the Print*' 
of Wales is said to be the mummified 
hand of one of the daughter of Phar
aoh.

$ - DIXON’S, thearda

PARISIAN laundry.y-
Dar- Wilkinson Truss

ROS6I5 BLOCK.
KING. TEL. 1635.

65 and 67 Klng-St. West. ^adi
Id Sj YORK-STREET, BELOW Goods called for and delivered promptly. ... 

All Mending Done Free.

Telephone 1127.
67 to 71 Adelalde-et West

E. M. HOFF ATT, Manner.

to of this HATS,from 
l had 
\ four

esc15. I.INDMAN.
Men’s Furnishings, 

UNDERWEAR,
the PURITY KISSES.The
.in,

Our Specialties.EacH and every 1ady.atteny ÜZ? ÎD2-
Eran^w^^e^e^freTla^le^

the WINTER’S JOYand 1TVT f?lv 1upon
food.Mr. - AT -DIXON’S,Dr. TORONTO GENERAL 

I *"» TRUSTS CO
SMALL COSTLuca Volatil nr»ii tie- Mr Frank Deane, the well-known and

iï-.nri.&'ÆS 
âfîs-r ™»r-

Nomination of Officer» fer the Season-The *vnrer0om« on Saturday afternoon, Jan.
Fieri ion Jan 1. 12, at 4.30 p.m., assisted by Miss Ella

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held Bridgeland, Mr. P. Rl Wallace and \M1- 
tlieir regular monthly meeting, at which pum Preston. Mr. Deane will '.devote an 
there wn« a large attendance. The nomina- t the * artistic rendering of some
tion or officers took place, resulting as ^ ^ choiceat compositions, including

Hon. president, Dr. G. S. Cluland, elect- the favorite “TraOTa March and a 
A. E. Walton, accl.; brilliant air with variations.

and Y. I Tim Young Liberal - Convention hM 
E. P* j been postponed from Jan. 22 to reb. o. 

on, accl.: for treasurer, J. Saunders v * Franklin 111 Terahlay-street, 
J. Jupp;: Executive Committee. W. Mrfl®C(!? . vestevday and

Scott.‘F. Schmidt. J. Wilson, tripped in King-street , yesteiany t
fry. ou*tow, D. Smith, W. Humphrey and broke her leg. She was rd 
G. Capps; auditors, Dr. Xobio and L. H, Hospital in the, .ambulance.
Bounsall; Amusement Committee, F. Barnes, L y p McKinnon arrived in the city
II. Beasley, J. Fearspn. A. Lenny, O. Nash, T t *r(j‘v 'froïy Now York. He wHl re- 
W. Humphrey and J. McDermott; reporter, :W. C. McDonald. , build at once, t to

The election will take place'on Monday. C. NX. Balker was Jjeaterday
Jan. 21k at 3 o’clock sharp. The Amusés jail for 30 days for robbing his cm

Committee will meet on Tuesday i.loyer, Walter Gaynjor, druggist, 
evening next at 8. To-night all members Quveu-’streeî west.
In uniform are requested ho meet at qlub- ' . lunlbermün’ti section of the Board
room at V.15.____________________ | oJ Tra<Je will meet this afternoon at

o’clock, and the bankers section

Manager 65 and 67 Klng-St. West. ZJi Purchase Prof. Wlogren’» Klee- 
trie Insoles, the delight of »ll-

înd limbe, .xqulaltaly «harming;
.h“:

ever discovered. Circulars and 
samples on application. Apply to

and
An old Greek law prevented the hus

band of a divorced woman from marrv- 
than the discard The British CanadianTHE ROYAL CANADIANS.

Pthat 
Iquip- 
k sav- 
f. All
l^ack

SAFE DEPOSIT “Hering a woman younger 
ed wife. ,

Reports from Gibraltar say that .ow
ing to threatening revolts the one-eved 
eider brother of the Sultan of Morocco 
has been walled up in his prison at 
Widah. The door aud windows ot hi\ 
cell have bqen blocked up, leaving only 
a small opening through which food is 
passed him.

There is a symbolic significance m 
the watch chain ornament formed ol 
two boar’s tusks bound together incres
cent shapè with a piece of gold or silver. 
This or any other figure of two prongs, 
a horseshoe, for example, or a pair o! 

shears, is . believed to keep oft

Loan and Investment Company, Ltd.ighnese, Woman,” will bé given 
Lt^sey Music Hall to-night. He 

ted by a large and lashion-
VAULTS.
Cor. Yorige and Colborne-sts.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantees at the Ldwest Rates.

Notice fa* hereby given that the ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING of the Shareholder» wtU 
be held at the Company’s office, 25 Adelaide- 
utraet east, Toronto, on
Wednesday, Feb. 6 Next, at Noon, 

By order of the Directors,

Mr. Donovan Set Right.
The World of Dec. 11 last republiehed 

an extract from The Telegram of the 
previous day referring to the cace of 
Mrs. jUoberte against himself * and 
others. Mr. Donovan claims .that the 
report was unfair to him. Thé World 
had ijo intention to do Mr. Donovan an 
injustice, and regrets that such has been 

The item was published in tbe

Toronto,1 ed by' accl.; president, 
vice-president. A.for vice-president, A. J. Mitchell 

H. Roes; recording secretary, Dr. 
Gordo-

Myôri, -G. ,
W. Sutton, D. Smith

R. H. TOMLINSON.
Safes! n- or568 Manager.The Company also rent

their Burglàr-Proof VaU,i®? 
ranging from $5 to

Napoleon and Whist.
Tho great Napoleon was not great at 

the whist table, and a characteristic 
story is told of him at St. Helena. At a 
private party of whist he took out four 
napoleons to'use as markers, and one of 
the young ladies took up one ofHhe 
coins and asked him what it was. Tho 
polite hero snatched it rather .roughly 
from her, and, pointing to the ^impres
sion, exclaimed, “C’est moi.” The victim* of «rippe.
annoyance caused b}r this incident ruf- New: yorkf jau. 30.-Dr. Nagle reported 
fled him so much that he made a mis- tWG more deal to from pneumonia and 
deal. The party begged him to try bronchitis were due indirectly to the dis- 
gain, -find h<5did so, with the same re- ea6L. 0f. grippé, fiauitary Sui>erintendent 

suit. His countenance then displayed Robins, said the grippe was prevalent,$)ut 
tho rage of convulsive fury, and his th^-t it did, not seem, of a very deadly 
an^er was not appeased until the nature. The disease was on the increase, 
house had been searched for old cards, Four coses, were reported yesterday, 
which could be more easily dealt. one complicated with pleuro-pueumonia,

Meantime, the unhappy Count Las two- with acute pneumonia and one with 
Sasas his only attendant, was ordered to chronic Bright a pisease. 
sit down at a spare table* to_ play the I superannuated,
cards alone until they should run Ottawa, Jan. 10-Dr. 
smoothly. Louis Philippe showed to]. the Geological Survey, 
equal regard for the coin that bore his ^en- in Eugland on a three 
name. He dropped a lotus 5n the car- ]eave oI absence, '-denies the report] in 
pet while playing whist, and arrested morniug‘s newapapera that he has
the progress of the game to look for it. i^.p, superannuated, 
whereupon a foreign ambassador, who he he anya, he never heard
was one of the party, set fire to a billet anything about it. His three months 
of lOOf, to give light to the king under leave are now up and he has returned' 
the table.—The Aca-amy. to work. There is, however, a general

_____ _____________ — opinion in official circles that if Dr.
An Endowment lnv aiment Contract. Selwyn is not now superannuated he 
Endowment insurance is hotly safe and 

profitable, in that it gives a large re
turn in case of early death and a satis
factory investment if the holder lives to 
the end of .the term.

A reference to the last official gov
ernment report shows the North American 
Luc Assurance Company has a larger 
net surplus in proportion to its liabili
ties than that of any other company.

For full information respecting the ex
cellent investment plans of the company, 
address the Head Office, 22 to 28 King- 
street west, Toronto. 240

side
a-t prices
per annum, according to size. 1

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded"| 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection. J

id It

usines» flats
O, 28 and 30 

Zast. Apply to 
R. N. GOOCH, 

26 Welllngton-strsetEast#

Several desirable 
and offices. 16, 18, 
Wellington-st reet

done
ordinary course as a presumably cor
rect court report, and Ttye World .re
grets that it was led into repeating an 
article that was manifestly unfair (to 
Mr. Donovan.
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mPAID FIRST LOSS
IN THE GREAT CHICAGO FIRE

open 
Witches.

Sportsmen who have never 
moose will be .interested in the dimen
sions of~ one recently killed near the 
Eboems lakes in northern Maine. T he 
animnl measured 7 feet high at the 
shoulders and his body was 9 feet long 
The measurement from his nose to Jus 
hind feet was 15 feet. The spread ,oi 
his horns was 4 feet and 4 inches.

A London firm engaged in the trans 
portation of Jews from Russia to Am
erican countries has made a report that 
between January and October of this 
year the number transported waa nearly 
ai quarter of a million, the majority of 
whom obtained pecuniary assistance 
from funds raised in their behalf. The 
countrv which most of them favored was 
the United States.

At the Harvard-Yale football match » 
baker 's dozen of pretty Boston girls in 
lieu, of muffs wore “sure enough” foot
balls, from which the ends had been cut. 
They wero whale boned and stuffed in
side, and made an exceedingly pretty 

Behind this feminine rush line 
came a cadaverous youth bearing a 
pasteboard horn thaffor size and capa
city has probably never been equaled.

A singular reason for deciding to end 
his life was given by Charles Jenkins, 
whose bodv was found in the Hunter 
River, in New South Wales. In a let- 

, ter to a friend, he stated that lie 
had a fixed opinion that a man over oo 
had no right to compete m the labor 
market with younger men 
had determined to quit life. He asked 
that the verdict should not be tempor- 

.- arv insanity. The jury returned 
diet of “Found drowned.

Security from Loss by Burglary, i 
Robbery, Fire or Accident. ; seen a

34 * PURITY KISSES.For full Information apply to
J.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director ; DRESS SUITS! Each and every !ady attending 

the Saturday Matinee V1!** 
the Grand will receive afreesample»

3.30The rircasHla Kan Aground.
Anchor Line | at 4.

The agreement existing between the 
..uilders’ Laborers' Union and the Bui 10- 
ing Exchange for the past five yeare, by 
which a seals of wages and the jonrB 
of labor were arranged, expired .luring 
the present week, and now a r.f'w' ltr- 
niugement will have to be made. 
that end in view a conference ia being 
held between a committee of _ the union 
and representative» of-tit*; Builders’ Ex
change. It is understood that the men 
will ;as^k for the same wages and hours 
of labor for the next five years as they 
have enjoyed during the past five.

Tç-uight. to-morrow matinee and to
morrow’ night. Miss Marie Burroughs 
will present the great play “Judah” at 

Grand Opera House.
Ward and Yokes having changed their 

date the Academy will be dark next 
week. i

Toronto Pedro League resumes glay 
oir the 18th. »,

Elizabeth! Clark, a young woman who 
arrived on a train from the wes;U yets-, 
tenia y morning, crossed from the Union 
Station to the waiting roonf of the street 
railway, where she was delivered of a 
child. She was takeh in the ambulance 
to the "Burnside ward of the General 
Hospital. ______

BELL TELEPHONE, Of ElNlMj
/ PUBLIC OFFIOB.

Long Distance Lines.

:London, Jau. ^0.—The Anchor ......
steamer Circassia, from New ’York Dec. I

for GUuagow, ran aground at Skel- j Builders 
iuorlie, Scotland, during the 'prevalence 
of a thick fog. Her |>assengers 
landed at Weinyss Bay and forwarded 
thence by rail to Glasgow, 
pel was floated with ft lie next tide.

a
ESTATE KOXlCBt.

N °oTABtfe Thonîp»* n”of1 thi*Cfi?y 
of Toronto, Insolvent. ✓

Notice le hereby given that thé aboVfe 
named Insolvent has made .an '
of «1J his estate to me for the benefit of 
his creditors, under chapter 124, K. S. v*s
'T meeting of the creditor, of the aalfi 
In.olvent will be held at my offloe, Ne 
23 Scott-itreet, Toronto, on Friday, the 

of January instant, at the hour of 
p.m. -for the appointment of in* 

.pector. and giving direction, with refer, 
ence to the dl,po,al of the e.tato, .

All per.onr claiming ta »nk on tb® ®T*
tate of the .afd -ln.olTent mu.t flle thel, 
claim, with me on or before th, 18th day 
of February, after which date I will pre. 
coed to distribute the a.,et, thereof, her- 
Ing regard only to those claims dl whloe 
I .hall have received notice.

9th day of January, 189». 
RICHARD TEW,

Assignee,
MoWHINNEY. RIDLEY A CO..

Solicitor, for A.ilgneeV

Just received a fine selection of

DRESS SUITINGSThe vvs-

i246muolcate bywishing to com 
with other citii 
will find^con»

mpany. 37 Temperaece- 
pen from 7 a.in. to midnight, 
Deluded.

telephone
In Canada 
at the General 
Telepone Co 
street. O 
Sundays i

Premier Talllon III. '
Montreal, .kin. 10.—It J*as just trau- 

epired th»^; PiTmier Taillon of Quebec, 
who has iieeu Til for two days, is very 
low with inflammation of the bowels. 
Three doctors are in constant attond-

ies and town» 
enient room» 

of the Bell Belwyn, direc- 
who bas 

months’ J. H. AMES.
METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS^ j

18th day « 
3 o’clock85 Bay-Street.r-| I DCJe are getting ready for 

■ V/ ^ ™etock-taking and will clear
out everything at- -

See a beautiful 
worth $18, selling at $11.

EST. OVER 50 theYE^RS. Seal Cap, COST flERVOUS DEBILITY.SPECIALsame process can De used to form 
tight caps over the necks of bottles 
taining. wine or chemical solution.

Steel rails are known to have a sho^ 
life in tunnels and other closed space»: 

ip nine I into which the fumes from locomotive» 
e® uti ! are discharged. This appears to .be due 
i Gra*- to the conversion of the sulphur in co»
JU a into sulphuric acid, and the subseque

At chemical action of tho acid upon **•] 
under steel.
eptity Popp and Becker, German 
to use recommend sterilizing the 
ixioiLs uged in butter-making. They nnd J 
r,and Gutter from pasteurized and sterui 
ier to cream keeps much longer than t 

from unsterilized cream, that from 
ilised cream lasting the longest.

9
show.

HAMMOND,Evening 
Full Dress 
Suits

$31.50
CASH. A $

will be.very soon 
Dr. Montague 

Have arrived in the city and taken ^ up 
tbair quarters at the Russell.

aud Mrs. Montague Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 
early follies; thoroughly cured, Kidney 
and Bladder aifectious, Unnatural Dis
charge,, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost or fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,aud 
all discuses of the Geuito-prinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
hâs failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines «eut to any 
address. Honrs, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sun
days 3 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve, 345 Jar- 

t. 4th house north cf Gerrard-st., 
’ 846

Dated the
, 188 Yonae-.t.

Knjali of < Mitral Murdered.
Calcutta, Jan. 10.-----The Rajah ot Chi-

trah a country nouth of the Hindoo Koosh 
iRjuutftius, has J»een murdered by his 
brother, Ameer I’lmulk, who hae se: zed 
the {throne and proclaimed himself nier. 
It is believed that the action of the mur
derer and usurper will cause a British ex
pedition; to bq| sent to punish and 
pel him. _

; jsi

Fell lute a Well
Parry Sound, Jan. 10.-Yewterdaw even- 

indr the'four-year-old daughter of Jons* 
thn»u Hymers of this place while stoop* 
in^r over an- ope» WelM 1*11 Jj jWS*
drowned, j * '■"*l —^ -

chemist* 
teriali f» England.

Halifax, N.8., Jan, 10.-H.M.9. Blen
heim left for Portsmouth, England, this 
morning,

* Mr The above ms 
W teVial is UNPRE 
J CEDENTKD VALUE 
f aud Dough tor cssn 

by Mr. Score In Europe. 
We absolutely ^guarantee tbe above a» strictly 

high class.

Backma Prince of Wale* Has a told,
London, Jau. 10,-Thc Prince „>f Wales 

is suffering from the effects of a chill, 
which overcame him lust night. His 
condition i» uot gerioua, t

vis-et 
Toronto.ex-

a ver-
lli to 
I ,u,. X

X

/z
i

» ,
y /\ •Iix

*

f

GROCERIES
[The Best.]

R.BARSC®,
726-728 Yonge st.t

(COR. OF CZAR.)
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HART & RIDDELLtoba tfimt wheat la quiet, and nominal at

wllth No. 1 
la quoted at 

38c.

bid: London Loan. 100 bid: Ontario Loan 
and Deb., 127 1-2 bid: People’s Loan, 
asked; Real Estate Loan and Deb. Co., 76 
asked; Toronto Savings and Loan, 120 and 
117; Union Loan end Sayings, 125 l_‘
122 1-2; Western Canfcda L. and S., 161 bid; 
do., 26 per cent., 160 bid.

Morning transaptions : Commerce, 
at 138; Imperial. 20. 10 at 181;
America Aouranoe, 30 at 114 1*4; Gas, 40 
at 192; Dominion Telegraph, 6 at 112 3-8; 
Cable, 26 at 142 1-2, 26, 26, 25, 10, 25 at 
142 3-4; Central Canada Loan, 26, 4 at
122; Western Canada Loan, 1 at 161; do.r 
26 per cent., 18 at 160.

Afternoon transactions : Ontario, 10 at 
99; Commerce, 6, 6 at 138; Hamilton, 21, 
4, 2 at' 163> Western Assurance, 60 at 
161 6-8; Cable, 26 at 143i 1-4; Telephone* 
50 at- 162.

BETTER PRICES FOR WHEATlohn Macdonald & Co. BOARD Or WORKS. 78o« west.
Barley—Demand is /air, 

quoted at 44c to 46o. No. 2 
40c te 41c, and fbed at 36o to

Oats — The market is steady, with 
sales of mixed at 27o wefct, and of wlrite 
at 28c.

Peast-Market unchanged, with sales west 
at 63c.

Rye — The market is quiet, with a sale 
at 41 l-2o.

Buckwheat — Trade quiet; a few cars 
etold at 35o outside, and others at 36c.

50

Bnatness of the Wear To Be Wound Pp 
Tills After noon.

The; Board of'Works will meet thiei 

afternoon to wind up the b usine» of the 
year. The total expenditure of the 
department, exclusive of water works> 
was $762,457, which sum Chairman Lamb 
states is about equal to the appropria-1 
tioud. , The cost of local improvements 
was $212,591).

The expenditure was made up as fol
lows* ; Don improvement, $24 ; sewer 
extension to Windmill Line, $10,492.78; 
dredging sewage at slips, $3,026.80 ; 
level crossings, $2338.47 ; street water* 
big, $46,587.18 ; scavWngering, $50,- 
345.98 ; reconstruction of cedar block 
pavements, $9,046.89 ; Esplanade agree
ment, $34,718.85; street cleaning* $50,- 
378.86 ; roadways, $ 31,748.90 ; side
walks. $23,542.14 ; general ' urposep, 
$37.206.55 ; engineering and expense#! 
$35,915.01 ; reconstruction of sewers 
under railroad track, $319.19 ; Ash- 
bridge's Bay improvement, $47,250.14; 
Moutray-street Relief sewer, $10,732.55 ; 
Qneeu'-street relief sewer, Don -.o De- 

Î Wellington and Front-streets Grarri-atwot. yuee.,-street re-
„ bel sewer. Garrison Creek to Markham-

C.a.3t, I OrOniO- street. $7,802.45 ; repairs and uiainten-
t~~" - ' ' ^ anco of bridges, $12,029.28 ; stone and

BIG ASSESSMENT REDUCTION*. wooden crossings, $3.188.17 ; stone and
w ooden kerbs, $1,904.80 ; culvert clean- 

ledge McDoegall Strikes SSO.eoe OK East j iug. $6,543.99 ; relief sewers, $8,947.53 ;
Eud Assessments. DuiHiut-strect culvert, $646.42 ; Lake

Before Judge McDougall yesterday the 8h«r<? Road, $2,824.44 : lox*al improve- 
Incandescent Electric Light Company ™e,,nt-f 2™" nt ’ fiw>.77».82 ; sewers, 
add, the Toronto Electric Light Company ||2,»64.89, wooden ridewalks.SM,- 
appealed for a reduction in their assess- 28<-' «. * , /oo’p: ! 6? ■?;.’
mentis on the ground that their mains un- ™*l*’*y laments, $1H,39,5.0S , total,
der the streets should be considered as *!®2,407.JS. , _ , . ____.
real estate. Judgment was reserved. ello‘e(JX*t"r'V°rkst D'partroent spent 

At appeal o[ the C.P.E. against its $lb2 89i in maintenance and $123,- 
nseeeement on lots on the Esplanade oc- bSS in construction. , „ „
enpied by it, but for which leases have > his auiiual Statement the City Em 
not yet been made over by the city, was gineef report* that during the year —hi 
postponed one week, a*» there is prospect miles o-t sewers Were constriicteu, of 
of a settlement between the city and the which .11 miles were tom It by^day labor, 
company Iu connection with the construction of

A sweeping reduction has been made these sewers 49 manholes and 77 gullies 
in' the assessment ol vite ant lands 'll the were biilt. 43,0o4 feet, equivalent, to 
East end, over $89,090 bei.g knocked off IU54 miles of new ,vivement was laid, 
at one stroke. The principal properties amltiUOl. lineal feet of concrete sidewalk.

wppp these • The loads of refuse cotiected number
wjCT Sweet. Buffalo. 20 acres, Pape- 108.333, And among the dead animals 

avenue, reduced from $1400 to $000 per removed to the crematories were 1768
cats and 894 dogs. The number of loads 

The G. W. Badgerow estate, 10 acres, of sweepings, scrapings, etc., removed 
Psqfe-avenue, from $1600 to $650 per was 91,100 and the unies uf streets 
ftC^ cleaned totalled about 1423. During last

William Harris, .14 acres, Pape and Lo- winter the department cleaned snow and 
gar avenues, from $2400 to $800 per ice from 284 miles of sidewalk, at a

cost of half a cent per foot frontage- 
John Mills, 25 acres, Pape-avenue, The total amount of water pumped by 

*1400 to $700 per acre the five engines during 4894 was b,89G,-
Patrick Norton,, 5 acres, Jones-avenue, 070,055 gallons, and the coal consumed 

reduced to $650 per âpre. ' “"d<?r the boilers pmonuted to. 13 411
John Somers, 5 apres, Jones-avenup, tons, an increase tit 400 tons over 0 893. 

reduced to $500 per acre. , City Engineer Keating, who returned
Patrick Ryan. 5 acres, Greenwoods- ^rom Montreal yesterday morning, fre- 

rcduced to $400 per acre. ports that in hit Interviews wit'a the
officials of the G.T.R, imd G.P.R. Com
panies, relative to the bridges in John 
and York-streets, he received «assurances:,, 
that the work would <îé commenced with
out any further unnecessary "delay.

The final meeting of the Parks and 
Garden» Committee, called for yesterday 
afternoon, was cancelled on account of 
the illness of Park Corqmissioher Cham
bers and consequent non-completion of 
the report.

27 WELLINGTON-ST. WEST,B U8INB3& LESS ACTlfrB OB IBB 
HOCK BZCMAMOK. 60 Beg to announce that, in consequence of the disastrous fire last night, 

their temporary office will be located for a lew days at their

former retail department, «

TO THE TRADE: British

A Slight Reaction In Wall-Street Securi
ties—An Increase la Bank Clearings- 
Sterling Exchange Firm-Wheat Cables 

Are Firm and the Chicago Market 
Higher—Previsions Weaker.

TMirsdafr Evening, Jan. TO.
Ontario Bank- stock sold here at 99 and 

in Montreal1 at 99 3-4.
There is an advance of 1 to 2 per 

cent, in Commercial Cable, with sajea 
here at 143 1-4 and in Montreal at 144 1-4.

Consols firm, closing at 104 3-8 for money 
and account.

Canadian
don to/-day at 67 7-8. St. Paul closed at 
67 5-8, Erie at 10 3-8, Reading at 6 3-4* 
and N.Y.C. at 102. *

A million dollars in gold was taken1 
from the Sub-Treasury at New York to
day, probably for export.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says 
stocks ' of wheat in the country,, 
aside from htae visible, are 60,000,003 to 
60,000,000 bushels' less than a year ago.

Bank clearings at Winnipeg this week 
were $1,110,670.

R. G. Dun <& Co. report 64 business 
failures in the Dominion this week, an in
crease of 17 us compared with last week, 
and 3 less than for the same week of last

1

New Our itock of NEW 
NECKWEAR for 
SPRING TRADE
now complete, including 
ill the leteol shapes, col
oring! and design of pel- 
terns.

HENRY A. KING & CO.
^ROKRR». / 

Stocks Grain and Provisions, 
Private wires to Chicago, New 

York and Montreal.
Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 

Tef, 2031, Toronto.

*

Neckwear
Novelties.

xa king-street west.

All orders will have their best attention till new premises are

HART & RIDDELL,
i

Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers, Toronto.

Brass and Iron
secured.

BEDSTEADSOrders
Solicited.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
> Filling Letter Orders 

a Specialty.
Pacific steady, closing in Lon- There wu|i a limited amount of business 

at St. Lawrence Market to-day, and prices 
generally are unchanged.

Tiles, Grates, 
Hearths, Mantels Grain.

Wheat firm, with a load of white 
63c. Barley steady, 800 bushels selling at 
il6c to 47c. Oats steady at 34 l-2o to 36c 
for 600 bushels. Peas nominal at 57o to

John Macthmald & Co. at

best quality of coal
$3.75 
$4.75 
$5.00

that RICE LEWIS & SON 68c.

V-Hay and Straw.
Hay is steady with prices unchanged at 

of baled

NO. 2 NUTGLi

Corner King end Vlotorla-etrente, 
Toronto.

$7.60 to $10 a ton.
$8.60 to $#.76. Straw quoted at $7.60 to 
$8 a ton .

Car lots
GRATE

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Jan. 10. — Close — Montreal, 

222 1-2 and 219; Ontario, 100 and 95; To
ronto, 246 1-2 And 237; Merchants', 167 
and 164; People’s, 120 and 114; Commerce, 
137 1-4 and 137; Montreal Telegraph, xd, 
>58 and 167 1-2; Richelieu, 94 3**4
93 1-2; Street Railway, 174 and
Cable. 144 and 143 1-4; Telephone, xd, 
163 1-2 and 160; Duiuth, 4 and 3; do., 
pref., 12 and 8 1-2; C. P. R., 67 and 66; 
Northwest Land Co., 60 asked; Gas, 193 3-4 
and, 193. * 1

Morning sales : C. P. R., 26 at 66 1-4; 
Cable, 300 at 142 1-2; Street Railway, 100 
at 176; Gas, 200 at 193 1-2; Ontario, 4 at 

3-4; Merchants’, 6 at 164 1-2. 
Afternoon sales f Cable, 650 at 144, 425 

at 144 1-4; Richelieu, 25 at 94, 25 at
94 1-4; Street Railway, new, 26 at 171# 100 
at 172, 160 at 172 1-2, 60 at 171 3-4; Mont
real, 6 at 220.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 16 l-2o to 

17c; bakers', 13c to 14c; pound 
18a to 20o, and creamery 20o to 23c.
L2o to 13o

EGG 
STOVE 
NUTrolls. 

Egg», 
16c to OFFICES,»

20 Klng-st. west 

409 Yonge-St.

793 Yongé-St.

306 Queen-st. east 

578 Queen-st. west 
1352 Queen-st. west 

419 Spadlna-ave.
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-str.st
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Church-streat

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

t7o for fresh, and 20o to 26o for new laid. 
Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4o.

for
: 3-lb. bag or 2-lb. box 5c. :

173 ,3-4; a,Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 36o to 

60o per pair ; ducks, 60o to 76c ; geese, 
60 to 7c, and turkeys 80 to 9c.

Dressed hogs unchanged at $6.10 to $5.25 
Hams, smoked, 9 l-2o .to 10 l-4e; bacon, 
long clear, 6 3-4c to 7 l-4o; breakfast 
bacon, 10c to 10 l-2o; rolls, 8o to 8 l-2o; 
shoulder mess, $12 to $12.60 per barrel; 
mess pork, $14.60 to $15; do., short cut, 
$16 to $16.50; lard, In pails, 8 3-4c; tubs 
8 l-4o to 8 l-2o, tierces 8c.

Beef, forequarters, 4o to 6 l-2c; hind# ?z 
to 8 l-2o; mutton, 4o to 6c; veal, 6c to 
8c; lamb, eycase, 6c to! 7o. ,

eWINDSOR 
SALT - Granulated.

'!

•Fa
: 7-lb. bag or 5-lb. box 10c :

99 ill We
\ r

Janfiary Crop Report.
Henry A. King & Co. received the fol

lowing from F. G. Logan £ Co.:
Washington, Jan. 10. — Wheat yield 1894/ 

*•£>,£67,000 bushel». This is bullish. The 
product garnered of wheat and corn is 
i,E12,V70,000 bushels. The rate of yield of 
«wheat per acre is 13.3 bushels. The average 
value is 49.1c. The area is 34,882,436 acres. 
Corn. 19.4 per acre. Corn area harvested 
I5>r its grain value 62,682,000 from the 
$6,000,000 acres, planted.

*

- ■Sp
in VESTMENTS MADE, 

ESTATES MANAGED, 
RENTSJiOLLECTED.

JOHN STARK & CO

rpHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
JL Savings Association—Office: No. 73 King- 

si. ease, Toronto. Money to loan on first mort
gages. Principal may be paid monthly, quar
terly or annually and interest charged upon bal 
aoce only. Savings received and interest 
allowed. John Hillook, President; A.J. Pattieon,

186

ELIAS ROGERS & CO;
X THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SÜPPLI CO.Manager.

Bank Clearing* at Toronto.
The clearings this week are exceptional-! 

ly good, being greater than for correspond
ing. periods of former years. Following are 
thof figures, with comparisons :

Clearings,
...........$1.998,077
:::::: !«

........... 1,193,464

Totals................................. ,48^894.428

Last week................ $7,360,944
Cor. week, 1«94..._......... 7.278,077

j*‘ 1893.. Kr...........  7,639.421

Stocks and bonds.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

20 Tnronto-street,
OS Ooltoorne-street,

are daily receiving in Butter, Eggs, Poultry, etc., from the farmers 
When you want any of these come and see us, drop us a post card, or 
telephone 36i. All orders have prompt and careful attention.

The ’choicest Groceries at lowest prices. Boots and Shoes at 
manufacturers’ prices. Goods delivered to all parts of the city free. 
Please give us a trial.

R. Y. MANNING, Manager, 35 Colborne-street.

s New York Slocks.
The fluctuations on the New York Stock 

Exchange to-day were "as follows :Balances.
$773.251 

151,974 
, 108,172

183,192 
109,564 
183,100

$1.619,413 
$ 806,403 

889, wy
952,440

Opsn'g H’h’st L’et Closei Jan. 4....Ü........
...............

■p»- ;.................
............ -«tan. y............

Jab. 10............

Open- High- Low- Clos
ing.

58fé| 5S*s 5814 
59 59>a 58%
47% 48%

Wheat—May...................
uiy..................

58%
ing, 59%

ill:
Oals—May..........

“ —July..........
Pork—Jan... „.
Lard”jln7.........

“ -May..
Bibs—Jan..........

** —May............

avenue,
A. M. Clarkson, 5 acres, Pape-avauue< 

!rom Ç2000 to $1200 per acre.
C.j W. Anderson & Co., 1000 feet, Ha- 

xelwood-avenuey Y^dnced from $7 : er foot 
-xtQ $2 per loot.

Mark Sparkhall. 1 1-2 acres, Danforfh- 
irom $1300 to $760 per acre.

90% 90% 89% 96%
98% 99 98% 98H
...................................17%b
23% 23% 83% 28%
4% 4% 4% 4%

71% 70% 71%

Am. Sugar Ret. Co.
American Tobacco.........
Cher A Ohio............... ..
Cotton Oil...................
Atchison..............................
Chi.. Burlington £ Q..
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canada Southern..........
C.Ç.GAI................
Del. £ Hudson....
Del., Lac. £ W, „
Erie..............................
LoufariUe*# Nashvliio.'

Manhattan.........................
Missouri Pacific.............
U.8. Cord
New England...................
N.Y. Centrai £ Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref. 
Northw

47% 47%
4i%

47%
31% 81% 81%

li* 65
12 0 b-

35lilt U 8. 8
rs 77% 7 !■ V

Sj *•« 50% !■?
a recount DEMANDED.

J. Fleming’s Solicitors Will File AfH- 
davits With the Judge To-Day.

Ex-Mayor Fleming has definitely de- 
bided to demand a recount and scru- 
tin)- before the County Judge,of the bal- 
krtfl cast for the mayoralty candidates 
on Monday last.

Messrs.^Lindsey, & Lindsey, Mr. Flem- 
1 . lug’s solicitors, informed The World

terday, that they had prepared the
* iary affidavits and intended filing them

with, the judge this mforning.
^ 1$ the recount fails to elect him to the

^ —- ------------------ — * fhair, Mr. Fleming has intimated that
proceedings will be instituted to quAsh 
the election ou the ground of fraud and 
other improprieties. On this subject his 
Kilicjtors have as yet received no defi
nite instructions. Said Mr. Lindsey : “It 
is useless to say wthat further steps we 
will take until tibe result of the recount 
in made.” -/ s

A.B. : All bets on the mayoralty elec-i 
lion are dpcided by. the declaration oi 
the returning officer. A recount has no
thing to do with the matter.

38% 38% 38%«venue, 1128129 12812 J
l6U%b.i Henrj' A.' King & Co.’a special w 

F. G. Logan «k Co., Chicago- : Tin 
market early this morning was active; buy
ing was scattered. The principal selling was 
by the holders of calls. J^ngllsh markets 
firm; continental higher. The sentiment 
here is in favor of some advance, influ
enced a good deal by the seaboard clear
ances and The Price-Current report, which 
makes the amount -in farmers’ hands about 
60,000,000 bushels under a year ago. 
near future^m this side is one of 
and exports. On the other side it depends 
a good deal on what the Argentine crop 
is| offered at, and how the crop turns out. 
In anyi case we are nearing weather mar
kets and reports of damage to growing 
crop at (his low price, in our opinion, 
warrant buying* on weak markets at any
thing under 58c for May'. Corn ruled 
firm, higher and fairly active. The strength 
was largely due to higher wheat. Eleva
tor people were buyers, and some of the 
recent sellers turned buyers to-day. In 
cash corn there was a sharp demand from 
various interests, and prices were from 
•l-4c to l-2c higher.

McIntyre & Wardell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from 
Schwartz, Dupee dc Co., Chicago : The fea- 

in wheat to-day was that the May 
price never got over 58 i-2c. It touched 
there probably half a dozen times, 
there was always more for sale at 
figure than the crowd could take. The 
news was bullish, but the thing lacking 
was an outside trade and a cash demand. 
St. Louis reported very, large sales there 
late Wednesday, 600,000 bushels. ; 
clearances weçej liberal, 660,000 bush. 
Price-C*urrent said that, exclusive of the 
visible, the reserves of wheat were 50JX)0,- 
000 to 60,000,000 less than last year. Cables 
raither indifferent. Primary receipts very 
small.. The approaching Government report 

l did not cut 
•light's figures may have considerable ef
fect on to-morrow’s prices., The visible 
supply Monday is expected po show a 
large decrease. (Jorn firm, with the 
shippers talking bullish, and with shorts 
covering. The primary receipts were much 
smaller than lust year. Provisions opened 
firmer, but soon fell back under free selling 
by several packers and later declined under 
unloading1 by* local holders. The cash de
mand was reported to be falling off, and 

speculr.tiv
Tho Price-Current’s esti

mate of 600.000 hogs increase in the pack
ing of the West from January to March 
undoubtedly influenced- some of the selling.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 10. — Wheat, springt 6s 

6d to 6s 5 1-2Ü; red, 4s 9 l-2d to 4s 
10 l-2d; No. 1 Cal., 5# 2d to 5s 3d; 
corn, nejw, 4k 3d; pea*. 4s 9d; pork, 60s; 
hard, 36s 6d; tallow, 24s 6d; heavy bacony 
31s 6d; light bacon, 31s 6d; cheese, new, 
60s 6d.

London, Jan. 10. — Opening — Wheat, off 
ooaist, firm; on passage, steadier. Russian 
shipments of wheat 673,000 qrs., maize 
147,000 qrs. English country markets turn 
dearer. Maizeu off coast, quiet, ana 
passage firm;,1 sales, I cargo Odessa, Jan. 
shipment, at 20s 9d.
'JJverpool — Spot wheat steady; demand 

poor. Futures easy: red winter. 4a 10 l-2d 
>4r Feb., and 4a 11 3-4d for May. Spot 

maize steady; futures steady at 4s 2 l-4d 
fon Feb., and 4s 3d for May.

Paris — Wheat, 19f 36,c for Feb., 
flour, 44f 30c for. Feb. 
markets turn, dearer.

Close -

ire from 
e wheat10b if you intend buying a carpet ask for the 

Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imperatrix” and judge for yourself.

187" 137* * i*T 185MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or fer deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCUTCH money to in
vest in large blocus at 5 per cent.
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Several Annual Business Meeting»—Elec
tioneer Officers.

At Cooke's Presbyterian Church the 
session report showed that the congre
gation numbers 1333, an increase of 
149. The Sabbath school has 
bership of 690 and raised $803 during 
the year. The total church receipts were 
$11,442, the Babbath school receipts 
$7526, building fund collections $1413, 
collections from other sources amounted 
to $2500. The building fuud-*debt was 
reduced $1200. Six nexv trtfctees were 
elected: P. G. Close, James Allison, C/ 
Miller, James Wilson, William Tofts 
and A. Smith.

!Tbo First
phurch, Carl ton-street, 
trustees: Messrs. James Adams, J. B. 
Woodsides, J. M. Harrison, Charles Mont
gomery, Robert Little, E. Goodwin, D. 
Grant. The expenditure was $1912 and 
receipts $1931.

St. John’s Presbyterian Church, Ger- 
rard-street east. Managers: Dr. Gor
don, A. Duncan, J. M. Morrow; property 
trustees, P. McDonald, J. S. Patterson, 
M. Coulter,- C. Rotiinsou. and J. B. Gra
ham. Th> income was $2570; increase 
in membership 37.

At Leslieville* Presbyterian Church the 
election resulted as follows: Managers, 
W. H. Morgan, and John Preston: trus
tees, A. J. Jackson and Thomas Paehby: 
auditors, James Kerr and James Fox. 
The income was $2216 <and expenses 
$2192.
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Æmilius Jarvis & Co. If you intend buying a carpet ask for the 
Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on-seeing the 
“Imperatrix” and judge for yourself.

It you intend buying a carpet «ask for the 
Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imperatrix” and judge for yourself.

If you intend buying a carpi 
Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imperatrix” and judge for yourself.

98% 58irn
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34%

96 95%Q western..................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island £ Pac....
Omaha.........?..................

hmond Terminal...
Pacific Mail........................
Phils. £ Reading...........
St Paul...................
Union Pacific.... 
Western 
Dletilleri 
Jersey
National Lead... 
Wabash Pref....

Office 28Kjng-etreet W. - Telephone 1879.

Tbe. Trade Situation. -
The Daily Bulletin (R. G. Dun & Co.) 

says : The only apparent stimulus to trade 
has been the cold

34% 35% 34% The
weather61% 62 n•i%

33 33 3333yes-
uecee- a mem- EUc
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at Toronto ethis week 
weather. The orders'from travelers 
some improvement, particularly in heavy 
drygoods, und this fact, of course, has 
created a little better feeli 
portant, factor in the situa 
stocks of general merchandise throughout 
tho country are probably lower than for 

Another feature that will tend 
a more satisfactory state 

that has
forced itself upon the masses of the peo
ple the past two years. In Montreal trad  ̂
circles there is nothing especially new to 
note. There has been a general studying 
of balance sheets during the past week, 
and from all we can glean there are few 
wholesale houses who can lay claim to hav
ing made any substantial addition to 
surplus, while many consider they have 
done well if they can honestly say they 
have held their own. There is no notable 
revival in. business activity as yet.

IMPER TRIX AXMINSTER 

IMPERATRIX AXMINSTER
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W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

many years. „„ 
to bring about 
of things is the rigid economy If you intend buying a carpet ask for the 

Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looker equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imperatrix” and judge for yourself.

If you intend buying a carpet ask for the 
Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
th-a Brussels. Looks equal to Wiltop. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imperatrix” and judge for yourself.

If you intend buying a carpet ask for the 
Imperatrix Axminster. It will wear better 
than Brussels. Looks equal to Wilton. At 
the price of tapestry. Insist on seeing the 
“Imperatrix” and judge Yor yourself.

Reformed Presbyterian!
elected these IMPERTRIX AXMlNSTEti

I
Tips From Wall-StceC

UpTSsed steady.
Earnings of St. Paul for the first week 

of January" shovwi a decrease of $65,234.
The syndicate ghat bought tit. Paul 

bonds a year ago has dissolved, having 
sold all bonds.

Mr. D. H. Hayes, treasurer of the N. Y. 
Stock Exchange, died to-day.

Mr. Havemeyer is reported, to eay that 
regular dividends on Sugar are assured for 
a year to come.

The most active stocks to-day; Sugar 
39,600 shares, C. Gas 27,200, tit. Paul ! 
10,600, R. I. 6100, N. W. 2400, J. C. 2100, 
ti. U- 3800, Distillers 1500, Manhattan 1500, 
G. E. 4100.

but IMPERATRIX AXMINSTERTke Williams* 1’asc.
Some# of oiir readers may have inferred 

Vom a recent paragraph in The World 
** *^iat elforts were being made to prove) 

that Cojl. Goodman of Parkhill had been 
using hie edn-in-law in the interests of 
hL» own political friends, or at ail 
events had bee» cognizant of Williams’ 
tourse, although counselling him against 
tt. With regard to the latter point, a 
prominent citizen 'of Parkhill has given 
tbe Strongest possible assurance that 
Col. Goodman knew nothing whatever of 
Williams’ movements in this matter; 
While as to the former point the most 
template refutation of any Insinuation 
Df the kind is to be found in the fact 
that Williams’ manipulations Were in 
the Interests of the P,P.A., while Col. 
Goodman has recently been running for 
Mayor of parkhill on strong auth-P.P.A. 
linep. Those who know Col. Goodman 
Intimately will scout as utterly impro
bable any connection on his part, how
ever remote, with aqything even border
ing on the dishonorable.

A Prosperous Church Year
The annual meeting of the Northern 

Congregational Church was held in the 
Sunday school. The secretary of the 
;hurch reported a very gratifying in- 
îrease in the church membership, there 
saving been received during the yea) 
justl closed a larger number of new mem- 
!>er& than for many years past. The 
Ladies’ Association reported as to their 
Fork for the relief of suffering and des
titute families. • The treasurer present- 
>d a" satisfactory statement, showing a 
balance on hand after discharging all 
ïnrrent liabilities in connection with the 
ihurcb. The pastor, Rev? T. B. Hyde, 
•hen! gave the closing Address, reviewing 
tho- work of the various societies and 
Urging upon the members the necessity 
'or increased effort.

The market that

• t

XIThe IMPERATRIX AXMINSTERToronto Savings & Loan Co.
Subscribed Capital...........$1,000,006
Paid-up Capital.............. 600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Money to lend. ^

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ABROADTr^r^^
................................ Lines to Riviera,
deira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc.
Qfll ITII Bermuda, Nassau* Florida. Cal, 
OUU I II fornia, Cuba. Jamaica, Mexico!

est Indies. COOK’S Tourist
Office, personally conducted and Independent 
tours, as passengers may elect. Descriptive 
pamphlets and full information oo application. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-stseetk
Toronto. "* ed

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IAJ. A. Geddas, all Trans- 
lterranaan 

Azores, Ma-

much figure, although to-i

A. E. AMES, Manager, 
___________ IO Klng-st, West. General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
~

Reformed Presbyterian Cbiirch
The annual meeting of the congrega

tion of the Fir.itt Reformed Brr,4b?fTer- 
ian Church. Carlton-etreqt, was held on 
Wednesday evening, th€ Rev. Mr. Hume 
presiding. Receipts for the ’year were 
$1931 and «‘xjieiiditune $1911.96, leav
ing a balaitTie in huud„ ol $19.04. •p’.irb 
of the principal money of the mortgage 
haP been paid during the year and the 
floating debt has been altogether wipe;! 
out. The following trustees were elect
ed : J. Adams. .1. B. Woodside, J. Har
rison. D, Grrçnt, C. Montgomery, E. G. 
Goîidwirl and R. Little.

Henry A. King <fc Co.’s special wire from 
Ladenhurg, Thaiman & Co., New York 
Further strength of a manipulative kind 
was shown in. Gas and Sug 
The rest of the market, h(
Piq. and it soon became apparent that the 
fiSarking up of the loading spéculatives was 
to facilitate unloading by the pools, who 
have had them in charge. The afternoon 
developed a reactionary feeling; tendepby 
increased by the withdrawal of $1,000,000 
gold from the Sub-Treasury, and reports 
that the gold shipments on Saturday may 
reach as much as $3,000,000. Bunkers, how
ever, think that with the exchanga 
ket in, so narrow a condition the 
amount is probably over the mark. The 
gold situation, however, aided the traders 
to sell down the market, the Grangers 
being the chief object of attacks, tit. 
Paul’s earnings fo^ first week of 1895 
were disappointing, though they, compare 
with one of the worst weeks of last year. 
Washington is in a muddle over currency, 
there being à good deal of interest taken 
in the meeting of the Senate Finance Com
mittee.

Money Markets.
The local money market is unchanged at 

4 per cent, for call loans. At Montreal 
the rate is 4, at New York 11-2 und at 
Lohdou L-4t/ o 1-2 pefr cent. Tho 
England discount rate is unchanged at 
2, und the open market rates 9-16 to 6-8 
per cent.

......... W

HAMBURG AM. PAOKET CO.ar this moral 
owever, was s

ng.
tu- St r. Normannla, Jan. 6, tJ the Mediter

ranean.
Str. Prussia, Jan. 6, to Hamburg, touch

ing at Havre, cabin $46, steerage $16.
Str. Scandia, Jan. -12, to Queenstown, 

Southampton and London, cabin $46, steer-^ 
age $10.

Str. Obdam, Jan. 6; Str. Maasdam, Jan. 
12, to Rotterdam and Amsterdam, via 
Boulogne-sur-Mer, iwithin 31-2 hours of 
London and F^ria.

Cromwell Steamship Line 
New York and New Orleans, 
direct.

Ocean passages-lssued to all 
points. ‘

OFFICE—69 Yonge-street.

Bank of

WEST I3STI>IEIS.there was ■ but little outside 
interest shown.

Foreign Exchange.
K», as reported by Æoalllus 
t brokers, are as follows: 

Bitutet
flu

BERMUDARates of exohan 
Jarvis £Oo.,

48 hours from New York. THURSDAYS.en Banka.
Countar.

I % to % | MO to 1-16 die. 
I 9% to 10 | 9 9-16 to 99*
I 10% to 10% | 9% to 9 15-16

RATES IN NEW YOKE.
Poated. Aetna1.

Sterling. 60 days,... | 4.88% 
do. demand.... | 4.89%

yera. Sellera. St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar

bados every ten days.
Special Cruises to all Islands 2nd, 13tli and 

23rd February. For illustrated literature 
descriptive of resorts, cruises, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.S.S. Co. (Ltd.), Que
bec, or

New York funds 
Sterling, 60 days 

do demand
latter

A Dinner Pill. — Many persons suffer ex
cruciating agony after partaking of a 
hearty dinner. The food partaker 
lioke a ball of lead upon the stomach, and 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a puis oh to the system. Dr. uPr- 
melee’a Vegetable Pills are wonderful cor
rectives of such troubles. They correct 
aciditv, open the secretions and convert the 
food "partaken of into healthy nutriment 
Thev are just , the medicine to take if 
troubled with Indigestion or Dyspepsia..

I 4.87%
14.88%

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,> Toronto Stock Market.
Toronto, Jan. 10. — Montreal, 222 and 

219; Ontario, 100 and 96; Toronto, 
and 241; Merchants’, 166 . »nd 163 3-4 ;
Imperial, 182 and 180 1-4; Dominion, 278 
and 276; Standard, 164 and 162 1-2; Ham
ilton, 164 and 162; Commerce, 138 1-4 und

88. Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 185INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY246
OF CANADA.

The direct route between the West and 
all points ou the Lower tit. Lawrence 
a«nd Baie dee Chaleur, Province of Que
bec, also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward and. Cape Breton Islands,, 
Newfoundland aud "St. Pierre.

Exprese trains leave - Montreal aud. 
Halifajx daily (Sunday excepted) aud 
ruu through without change between 
these points.

The through express train cars ou the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity aud heated by 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers/

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
aud day cam are run, on al,l through epc- 
preea trains.

Tho popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that

ROBERT COCHRAN,
137. i.aptmse 3hi.)

route * look Dsaagnm)

PRIVATE WIRES 
L’bto'tgo Board of Trade aaa New York Stock 

Bxcuauce. Margins from 1 pur cent. up.
ÜOLB O *e X B-itr

The World at Hamilton. British America, 116 end 114; Western

address in Hamilton before 8 o clock prGfr 70 asked; C. P. R., 67
morning. An office has been opened g Toronto Electric Light Co., 180 asked;

Incandescent Light, Co., Ill 1-2 and 110 3-4; 
General Électric, 90 asked; Com. Cqble Co., 
L43- 1-8 and 143; Bell Telephone Co., 152 1-4 
and 151 3-4; Montreal Street Railway Co., 
174=1-2 and 172: do., new. 172 1-4 and 171.

British Canadian L; and Invest., 110 1-2 
bid: B. and Loan Association, " 96 asked; 
Canada Landed and Nat. Invt. Co., 123 
anil 121; Canada Permanent, 165 bid; do., 
£0 per cent., 166 bid: Central CanadaL., 
124 and 122; Dom. Sav. and Invest. ^5oc., 
96 1-2 and 95; Farmers’ L. and Savings, 
112 asked; do.,^20 per cent.. 103 

ladings*
t.. 125 asked; Huron anil E. 
3-4 bid; Imp. L. and Invt., 

120 aek-

French country
From all Stations MILTON and 

EAST will sell56;any 
every
at No. 5 Arcade, James-street, where 
subscriptions are received and complaints 
attended to. The daily and Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 
of the Hotels or other news stands in 
that city: Subscriptions 25 cents a 
month to the daily, and 45 cts. a month 
daily and Sunday.

WheatLiverpool
steady at 4s 10 1-fid for Feb,, and 4s 
11 3-4d for May; maize, spot firm at 4s 
3d for American mixed; futures steady at 
4a 2 l-2d;for Feb., ami 4s 3 l-4d for May. 
Flonr, spot, 15s 6d. Peas, 4s 9d.

London — Close - Cargoes off coast 
buyers and sellers apart. Cargtoes on pas- 

re steadier. Maize, off coast, firm. Ant
werp — Spot wheat steady. Paris—Wiheat 
quiôt at 19f 30c for Feb., and flour, 44f 
25c for Feb. Snow in France.

futuresA» tJ

Round-Trip Tickets
- TO -

Ottawa Carnival
Arrqas She Don.

■Tht* dramatic performance àt St. Ivlat- 
DeGrassi-street 

There was

Commercial Miscellany.
at $1.Oil firm, closing 

Cash wheat at Chicago 
e Puts on May ..wheat 68 
lo 69o. »

Puts on May corn 47 7-8c, calls 48 3-8c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.66 fon 

cash and Feb. and $6.67 for March,
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11,000; 

market stronger; sheep 12,000.
Car lots of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 47, corn 248, outs 141. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheat 62, corn 300, oats 132.

Estimated receipts ofrhogs at Chicago to
day 41,000; official Wednesday 37,477; left 
over 12,000; market active; heavy snip
pers $4.05 to $4.76. Estimated for Fri-

54 6-8c to 54 3-4c. 
l-8c, calls 68 7*-8c

thew’a school room in 
iras repeated Ia*t night, 
again a very good audience, aud every 
onei enjoyed the drolleries of “ Paul Pry ” 
aud! the pleasant acting of the whole) of 
the amateurs.

Them was a large gathering in Ding- 
man's Hall last night, the occasion being 
a dance givçn by the Excelsior 'social 
Club.;

A children’s entertainment was held 
last night at the Presbyttfrian school
room. Leslieville, which was largely at
tended despite the bad weather. It was 
most successful.

<

d

The Horse — noblest of the brute crea
tion — when suffering from a cut, abra- - Fffk - 

FIRST 
CLASS

l otion Markets.
sion or sore, derives as much benefit as 
its maltôr in ça like predicament, frdm the 
healing, «oothing action of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil. Lameness, 
neck, stiffness of the joints, 
lungs, are relieved by it.

asked; 
134 1-2 . and 133:

At New York the market is easier. Feb. 
closed at 5.66, Match at 5.59, April at 5.64, 
May at 6.68 arid June at 6.72.

Bualnes.t Embarrassments.
John Ferguson, coal and wood, this city, 

n«e assigned.
Fitzpatrick <fc Philips, tailors, Ganan- 

oque, have assigned.
H. E. Walton, manufacturer, Gananoquej 

has assigned to James $mart.
F. E. Johnston, confectioner, St. Thomas, 

has assigned to B. Housinger.

Freehold . L. and S; 
do., 20 per cent.,1 
!.. anti 8..- 163
114 anil 110; A-and Security Co,, tiniv. 
ed; London and Canada L. and A., 120 1-2

SINGLE ; FAREswelling of the

Good going JANUARY 19th to 
25th Inclusive, returning until 
JANUARY 28th.

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route,

Passengers lor Great Britain or the 
Continent, leaving Montreal on Friday 
morning will join outward mail steamer 
at Halifax on Saturday.

Thu attention of shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen
eral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
aud produce intended for the European 
market. ..

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also Ireight 
and passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

98 Kretain House Block, York-strecrt, 
Toronto.

day 30,000.
Exports ‘ at New York Ao-day ; Flour, 

4688 barrels, and/wheu«|285,695 bushels.
Receipts of wheat at Duluth to-day 59 

cars, as against 110 the corresponding day 
of lust year.

to-day

Stocks .at Port Arthur and Fort William:
Jan. 6. Dec. 28, Jau. 6, 

1895. 1894. 1894.
Spring wheat, bush,... .697,947 570,560 1,51?,070

Read the End ■ry Pearson. Hsiwtrey, writes : 
fc three months I was troubled 

which 
tack me

Mrs. Har 
“ For about
with fainting spells ami dizziness, 
were growing worse, and would at 
three or four times a day. At last my 
husband purchased a bottle of Nprthrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, from 
which I derived considerable benefit. I 
then procured another, anil before it was 
used my affliction was completely gone, and 
I have not had an attack of it since.

of the story first. That’s the part that 
will interest you most. What you- 

• want to know and to consider, is the 
result of washing with Pearline. And 

it’s all told in two words—it saves. 
Z vY>' Hard work, wear and tear to things
/ V washed (because there isn’t any rub,
I V) L_Z | rub, rub) time, money—all saved. *
I U ! You needn’t bother with the other
y ito. chapters in the book- -doubt as to
\ Pearline’s ability, fear as to the dam-
— age it may do if it does the work, &c.

There’s nothing in them. Any 
woman who useà Pearline can

ry, receipts of wheat in the West 
193,900 bush., and shipments 22,602

*V I, m Iy
WHITE STAR LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
•Majestic 
•Adriatic
•Teutonic.......................................Jan. 16, 10 a.m.

•Carry a limited nujmber of second cabin 
passengers. Steerage, New York to Liver
pool, London, Glasgow, eta, per Germanic, 
Britannic or Adriatic, $10; per Majestic or 
Tectonic, $15. CHAS. A. PIPON, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

V . . .Jan. 2, 9 a.m.
, .Jan. 9, 7 a.m.«

LWAY,H.L. HIME&CO.The Firemen’s Benefit Fencer I.
On- the program at the bejnefit concert 

in .the Pavilion on Saturday evening will 
bo found the naraefc of nearly all the 
leading* artists ol tbe city. Among those 
taking part arc : Misses Norma Key- 

, nolds, Maud Snarr. Agues Forbes, Bessie 
Findlay, Minnie Topping, Fannie SuU- 

Mr. 6nd Mrs. Klingemeld, A. D. Stur- 
G. Dinelli, B. B„

f
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

Loans Negotiated. Investments 
Carefully Made. Rents and Inter- 

Orders by mail will 
receive prompt attention, 
ronto-street.

OTTAWA,-C A RN1VAL
Jan. ai to aa.

est Collected. TOURIST TICKETS15 To-

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Monctou, N. B., 
ltitn November, ’94.

FROM TORONTOvan,

families. The doors will open at < 
o’clock,, concert at 8 sharp.

BrendsIniTs.
Flour—Trade remains quiet. Sales of or

dinary to choice straight rollers at $2.50 
to $2.65, and a speciul make, witli( a good 
proportion of Manitoba hard wheat, at $3.

Bran — Trade is dull, with car iota west 
quoted at $11.5#
Toronto freights. Shorts $13 to

Wheat — There is a quiet trade, with 
little change in prices. White sold west.at 
68c, anil it is held at 60c on the. Northern. 
Spring on the Midland sold at 66o. Muni-

Throughout the World By

RETURN TICKETSOcean and Railway
—

H. Gaze & Sons.
V arcoè AT

tell you that.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you. 
“ this is as good as” or " the same as Pearline.” IT'S 
FALSE—Pe«line is

and at *12.50, 
S14.5P. FARESINGLE FIRST-

CLASSIr showing n beautiful line of Netr Neckwear 
in the latest Parisian Patterns at 50c. Also a 
fine line of Perrin's Kid and Cape Gloves at 
$1, $1.25, $1.59and $<: per pair. See them at 

181 KING-ST. W., Roesin House Block
Beware

imitation, be honest—send tt b<u\.

trial. It^Jï.n^rn. 5om on.Vir ot W
Vrithoijt any pain. What it has done once 
U Will do again.

Good groing JAN. 19 to 25, in
clusive. Valid for return on or be
fore JAN. 28.

never peddled, if your grocer sends 
JAMES PYLE, New York. 245 Next G.P. Office. Toronto. Tel. 20!0 246344f you an

\ J

J r I N GB I NTIGHT
1 A .

*

!
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D, Ritchie \ Go. » end consider > 

win pay you bi 
The Toronto Wi

“UNtON MADE”
STXTEE

r
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'

I jfti. ir. r. ba cLie i 
bd roM rs/i-l

Ealhlulaillr tatbrr
At East Toronto— 
ttelegate. la All 
Hob. Vlarlte «» 
UcBne. HU rodl

W. F. Macftun. M 
majority yrstrrdav 
East Biding ol Yur 
ciation to again ci.u 
at the n<sst electi<1 

Parliament. The co 
held in the Y.M>‘.A 
village, was »tten* 

", delegntes, and the l 
fmust enthusiastiv cl 

The convention wi 
eud rntyt représenta 
riding, the lidl tju.| 

'I tcudihg' from MarnJ 
end the two old cij 
thew and -St. Paul. 

Allred Mnauu ui 
; 1 ol the asaociatiou.

I " cud on the platform 
W a Mace, Aid. JohJ 
Whitchurch: Aid-1.J 
edu, John Greer, J 

V .creative candidat-1 
It re k man anti We I 

it being tht; aim i- 
. .uciativn the lirst 'J 

,-cram was the elect 
"dor to lacilitate m 

“Derby Cap,' 4iime, Mr. Greer .mt- 
, are on each (cere be re-elected.

185 |he resolution was
=4 ,Marr, who expresse 

■ should occupy the 
When the mi

a V

!*
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DERBf T
5, 10 & 2Op PLUGS

t
Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco. < 
A trial will convince you.

We caution smokers of " DERBY** P1«H 
against some dealers, who v^ill offer yot 
other brands on which they make more profit. 
Remember that Ihe “ DERBY " coats th 
more money than any diner tobacco.

See that our Trade Mark, the 
nlso the Knights of Labor tag; 
plug. - •*.

AUCTION SAIjBS
rm -yea r.

Dickson & T'-niz';;
TOWNSEND

JUDICIAL Sale of property ortP^datea for the Hous< 
u Royce-avenue, Toronto. 1 |littIe trouble wrh

by Aid. Shaw, wjio 
j|e‘oq the jrfirt of tit 
I the- ground that at 
I were no projierly a 
[represent that wqri 
[fair tliat a conventi 
less there was' a 
from that section 
the secretary of the 
him to caH a meet 

[ Ward associatioh hi 
a municipal election 
that it> was utterly 
association togethii 

[election was over. , 
ee'e tha,t there yas t, 
matter, and he to 

i that he would call 
j èoeiation in^a few 
j Instead df wait inf 
I'Sw Paql’s Associatif 
I mi^tee of ^he assoc\ 
I itself to e/îli a eonv 

I contended they had, 
j I’he ruks, prorldeil i 
rihould be selected bi 
J n'nd if the- local a-*»* 

duties there was n 
[lug an indiscriminj 

atives when ml

TELEPHONE
2972

Pursuant to a judgment and order fo 
a ale of the Common Pleas Division of thi 
High Court of Justice, ana de in a car 
tain action of the?Toronto General Trust 
Company va. Meredith, there will be ol 
fared for sale, with the approbation of th( 

in Ordinary, by Messrs. Dicksoi 
& Townsend, Auctioneers, at tlieir auotlol 
rooms, No. 22 King-street west, ToronUj 
on Saturday, the 12th day of Januarjj 
1896, at 12, o’clock noon, the followisj 
lands and premises in one parcel, viz.: Loti 
numbers one and two on the south aide o| 
Royce-avenue, in block “O,” in the Ciq 
of Toronto, according to plan filed in th< 
office of Land Titles at Toronto as numb* 
“M 86,” also lot# 8 and 9 on the wed 
side of Mack6nzie-avenue, in block “T/ 
according ta plan filed in the offifce * 
Land Titles at Toronto as number “M88.1 

Terms of payment — Ten per cent, d 
the purchase.money is to be paid at tbl 
time of sale to the vendors or their soli
citors, and the balance in 30 days 
after, without interest, into court to tlp| 
credit of this action.

The property will be offered subject U 
a reserve bid to be fixed by the Masten 

The other conditions of sale are th< 
standing conditions of court. ’

Further particulars can be had from
MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE, x 

69 Yonge-street, Toronto» SE 
Solicitors for the Vendor** 

Dated this 16th dav of December, 1884»j 
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, $

Master

there

:
;

lie applied td find 
leeted were Cotr»er 

Ffe had no n«pirn 
thimwlf. bnt he thoni6665

l\/| OR TG AGÊ Sale of Vauable Pro- A* postponed for n 
1VI party on Murray-Avenue, neart E xTohn Fogg: I 
Toronto Junction. >Flmw how, if lie Y

It. the other mem! 
Ward <lon”t kn<pv i

Notice is hereby given that under powei an A<*<‘or«laiice W|
of sale contained in a certain mortgage q-. Mitchell deuiei
there will be offered for sale by public auc that the Fx**<
tion it number 22 King-street west, To4 Tt - fwl in mror
ronto, by Messrs, Dickson & Townsend £,.*^®Un ‘
Auctioneer», on Saturday, the 12th day ol «tithtion mill qllotnl 
January, 1896, at the hour ol 12 o’elocl , That bctwvi'n the it 
noon, tlje following valuable property : Alt ' llulU hare 
that certain parcel of land and hereditav tht' nffnirft 
ment situate in the Township of York* _ ^llti nirl»ft at the ei 
in the County of York, being composed of otlieit thrw* me
the south half of lot number 43 in block B ImiS in
a. laid out on plan filed in the Kegl.tr; |
Office for thé Ceunty of York as numbejig.; P1 < »dtd tqiat a
615, said parcel' having a frontage of . 2É, ppiHVrmm, liiimiueu
feet on the west side of Murray4avenue.V -they tihould have

On the above property in situated a. soli® field immXljately. 
brick lib use, having two* stories and an '-pSpe-nted did mri rec,
tieTh:lthou.etl7r2Ï>fe.t in width by f.4 ‘

and ha. a furnace and good " p^v'io.s'tUv'

-I $).v tbe executive. 
K Secretary tixron 
^pblM'vch. pointed, on 

notified; of tl 
J cutive, that am 1m 
jfgnvas ill, he had tu 
■ «lino notifying th- 
*4 - *t Ih.-* sec rv tar y of 1 
«Wtiofl. He had sub 
SffiAld. Stow and •<*« 
HU he oulyi re a»oM l 

mSgi meetingi was tK 
Ho! the municipal < 

i n- iimstanceH he t 
®chairmen of thl* v 

chived the rtd
•‘By a thorough*;kuowiodge of the *»!•

turai laws which govern the operations oi ÿ (president of Hr
digestion and nutrition, and by • careful { call tlu$ uu«.4ncijvt
application of the fine properties of welh that tin* tit. Paul
■elected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided lot iportunity of atten
our breakfast and supper a delicately fl»f< tliev wanted, to.
ored beverage which: may save us many? X . , .
heavv doctors’ bills. It is by the judioiouk% 1 blB- hL -“au

of such articles of diet that a constltMjg (The uew*pnp<*i"8, n
n may be geadually built up until itronf' largely atteudfd 1

enough t% resist every tendency to <llseap| was kielri) in th'* N<!
Hundreds of subtle maladies are flostloj bbarge of its ovrtt i
around us ready to attack wherever thefl a. secretary aud
I. a weak point. W. may ..cape many I
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortt present j t j
fled with pure blood and a properly no® were all geutlemn
lshed frame.-Civil Service Gazette. • plausc.)

simply with boiling wpter or mini P. W. Ellis, Pri
Soid only in packets by growers, label(^ | Toronto Co userai "i 
thus t * si cd that tfbe couve!
JAMES EPPS «t Co., Ltd., Homecepatfc$ : weeks u4ter 6«*a;ri^ 

ChemlstK, London, England. j ix^îi/re making anl
Solution >ya«# r«*ceiv 

Mr. Greer, refi-rn 
|$e»t, could not 'kd 
I* man was too busy 
I to call va ifieetiira 
t eomeoue el«e to ii

’ oi

within a convenient' distance of 
Junction.

For further partlculerfc, terms and ooi 
dJtlons of sale , apply to

CASSBLS <fc SfTANDISH,
16 Toronto-street, Toronto", 
Solicitors for the Vendor 

Dated the 18th day of December. A. 1 
1894. d20 29 jflS

I
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCO/
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. ^

use
tio

Made

PARKDALE
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMEN
1S3S Ouetin-atreet. 

Strictly first-class at lowest orloS«K|
w. H. stone. H^

Not u (tiimliiiB oi’
HI

Dr. Wilson, te 
Ward, «aid 
Aid. tihaw’e• expl: 

■ msxociation in n 
H ft lu*. meeting i>l t 
B tion. “I dn tru 
B Hume method will 
» 3iv al any tup pa n ■ 
fc -imt à question of 
||‘ dignity, it i 
r going united IK 
||^Applause.) M y 
p yôur fortèe, gèn 

Eü^t York. i)l vi 
f\ older Conservâtiv, 

thi same time tt 
man can aland 
wishes of any jmi 

[/ Conservative part 
Aid. tiiiaw, ugaii 

there was not uni 
Ward, and. if he 
to get around it! 
be far more unit»! 

A Voice : W lui 
I constituency hot 
I Aid. Shaw : I

Phone 5211.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
I mouth of January, 1895, mails clot* 

urw due as follows!
DOS,

n
...7.46 8.001 <•*
.. .7.80 8.110112.40 p.m. 

Î.30 4.30i 10.10
T., G.4B.................
Midland...................
C. V.R, • s . a t • *• • • « 1

4.30; lass
.. ..7.00 3. $.111.30,.™. 
....7.00 3.00 12.35 ,0. 

a.m. P-m o.m. I
neon 8.3»
£00

6.30 4.0» 10 46... ie.w.B, 9.30l
6^0 Ei.OU D. &85 J-

4.00 ia.35 pm il 
, 9.30 i

U.a Western States....6.30 12 noon [ 5.45 
9.30 1 o.sd

English mails close on Mondays at 9* 
p.m., and. on Thursdays at 7.16 P*“»v 
piementary mails to Mondays and Thui 
day» ulpse occasionally on Tuesdays and * 
days a'c 12 noon. The following or# 
dates of English mails for the mont» i 
January: 2, 3, ÿt 7, lu, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, <hjj

There are branch postoiflcaej 
mvery part of the oity. liesidents ol 
district should transact their tiavings 
and Money Order business at the 
Office nearest to their residence, 1 
care to notify their correspondent» » 
orders payable at such Branch Posto 
eroers p j ^ c pATTSSON. *.

iU.S.N.Y.........
’’

Action or the 1
Thu matter was 

of Dr. Sha:w . thn 
dorse tht ucti 
mittee, a reaplut 
unanimous lj.

Fifteen minute*»
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